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Farm for Sale. 
TIIF ?cb*e.ritnT offer* f«.r *a'e the larr» kiwwi, as the t rag'* Fa*-ui." 3 I-i miles in_*.i FHa- 
worth Tiling**, on the ltang<>r road. This fain: 
eoip»m* two hundred acres of Dud, fitly n*rre» o 
whieti are under cultivation,am' the balance.w<w* 
lots.and pasturage enough lor thirty bead of rat 
tie. t uu fortv ton* of hay. K gut acre* new 
ground seeded dow u last summer There is at 
Orchard on th*- place that will yield two hundre* 
bushel* oi ii grafted apple*. The pasture* an 
« cl) supplied with w ater. and there is a weil of tlw 
best ot water in the yard. The farm is wel 
fen* ed, *ta- le and bam in good repair, a good se 
«f fanning tool*, among whscb i« a new p ougti 
ha now, and a patent bor*c hoe, will be *old will 
the farm: also twenty sleep. There i* an abun 
riant supply of muck on the farm, which is of ft* 
la st quality. Al-o a luge lot of dressing from th 
bam, winch will be mehnied in tue *ale. Any per 
on wishing to imrrhaee a farm will find it U» tl»ei 
Uvaruagd to ex.»«niae this properly, a* it wriU la 
old leer and ou.aaa* t erun. 
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win r.,» V •, aio doMrovcd. 
r lii ■ ^l.Tti i* trnpliit 1 ntid decayed. 
!’. 1 » fa'., 1 < -.i\«* i !• r 
i* .v .<•!.. Instead 
; v. !. a } a sly *edi- 
« .:u ;mI \ igorou*. 
!• ■ vvi.l j :» \ :.l the hair I 
.• .iv taliinir ft!, and 
l -aids > **. 1 lie 
.i' *1 11 <.. sult^taii' « w liich ; 
a T-i-j# j: atio::> !otis and 
ir. ■ air. the \ igor • an | 
harm it. it wanted 
HAIR DRESSING, 
h a:: 1 mi desirnlde. 
* <11 !i<.r dye, it docs 
wlii e an 1 and Yet last* 
I n.i. li'ia;r it a rich glossy 
and n -rat- la! |h rtuuie. 
■ vd by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., 
am. A ■■ u.» ji. ai. Chemists, 
I.OWlXl.. .MASS. 
1’IIiCi. 91.00. 
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Velocipedes ! ! 
« I* KIMH\l I A I \l.’KIV** improved French 
A me mii, riri'l New I i.gland Pattent VKI.OCI 
I*KIH-> 
Our Ion" and HKre,*ful cvperience m the rnan- 
ut'.iCton* ••! Kmc < Id u- to l*-lwve we 
••ni l un. iuit I*»tli me Fren- h and \uiencan 
V«lo- ueilr. ati'l we aa ijuite *uic uc have •««'*- 
ceded indoitK mi. 
M> line u»w atwmk wooic -event)-live *'f the 
be>t carriage ninth* and nan Dlne-i* in th- country 
•n them,an*t me innlt I* th« m*»-t |*erlect > 
l< !«• let pnsluced. csmu* iaii.? all ttie br»t qua!:- 
••-i-i t .* Kidicb and Amen an pattern*. VV 
ii-e n«< ■ i-1 or m dleablc iron in the coo*lrueti*ui 
f .nr \ cl n Itrt metenaU twin? wrwuC" 
or. tr.d »t« w.’h « otnp. -iti*«n beaiiwff*. ►U-ei 
ti e.i'lr-. A Our l«»w ;•! i*ed machine* aie all 
made of the he*! nive'ial* m every part. 
W hile we ate mnkm? every luipiovemenl that 
will make ;t>e marhta l**t»rr. we aie al*o a-log 
eve^y effort t-« in? the price within the re «eh of 
all who are uiilim: pay lor a go**d Unug. and 
h.iie «--t.ib i-l.. 1 ttie tollowu price* 
\*w K;(;L-uk I*attcn»», cheap tlnifb, no 
*»pMM^-. $75 P» 
\cM 1 nland P it:*‘1 With |*o Ko$l>5 
J •■!-.( *i and \u ‘.i I*..item, tine tinuh. •li* 
► ie:o h and Am u Pattern, with brake, 
lanrv eoior-. gold stupe, ti<« tini*h, flA5 
Bavin? purchased toe evclo iic 1 cenre t*» 
mail uia. iure V eh«e»pede* in thi- -talc under the 
patent granted November Suth. l*y. canton all 
pe. *otr* a*am*t making any Li id of \ elo*iped< in 
the •‘late with crank loin*, t axir. or that in -in' 
way tnlnuxe upou thi* patent. l*er*tm- who have 
omiiien* e<i th-ir tuanul tetti e previou* to thi* 
notice will oe liberally treated by at ouce cabin? 
upon 
< 1*. KIViRALL k LARKIN’- 
Portland Me.. Feb. 11. ItWb. *•* 
F*or 
IIY the tuheenber at **ome*Tiile. lit. L»e*ert, 
1 tourlnu—• .ot* n the illa?e aUo a«ree land 
mi to* the I i?e l.*d. 25 ace* known a* th Pnrjtln 
Lot. 40 acre* known a» tt»c Brown Lot. .*1-2 
acre* pastnrin? land all newly fenced, f bu* new 
,vhnoner 44 Ton* new mi’Menreineni bnilt li^*. 
j fltf A J WHITING. 
Mt. I>c*ert. Feb. 19. IS*. 
Sal! Making* 
Removal. 
W J Dennett & CO. 
Hare Removed from PETERS BLOCK 
■ to GRANT’S SAIL-LOFT, Water St 
Wtorirtbn will lx- nio«t h*p,.r to wrii. »r 
d. r« for »il kui.t-of work m th»ir lii»». hail.m.<ii 
o order, Kep.inu* done ai .Iwrt aoim. aai 
*X*1 —km.n.bi, 4 ^ 
Fab. lit*. U*. 
^ortrtt. 
/he Blacksmith's Pretty Daughter. 
i " l»y dnea th<’ lirtrsH rolttf »lw »y* at noon 
T» If i|K»i at tlie bla k*tnilh’« 
At nooiid.tr ti IOC, when the *1111 is still. 
U lien tlw blacksmith l« f »ree*l against Ills w ill. 
To Itfk aud Ills work to atop? 
.lu-t at 1 won. fnun !ii% house in the hill. 
A girl w ith t pail iniijes thence; 
Smiles csime on her lips, on her cheek* a glow. 
A- “He the hors* * tied in a row 
Along by the blacksmith's fence. 
<>h. iHif the h?:iek*ttiitir« tlaughter is fair! 
And tin' hor*e» all i*n»k at each »Mh<*r, 
As inu.il .a« to-at. “Now. isn't -lie sweet? 
\\ know why «»ui niasier* s.4» th.it onr feet 
Ate gn 1 tig tin 111 so mu. h Istthei. 
The Udi rings one; ami (be t»laek«m<iH rrl«», 
“Now, then, lor work right smtT 
lint 1110s* of ih« hi %ayr th <t it'* glowing late. 
And they really think that they’d better wait. 
And c * me ou some other day. 
t Ii. Id«ck«ii)ith'* daughter, your mother, too 
N a* fair when out father sought hei ! 
You yoiug in the way lli.it *h- lit* lro*l; 
A oil’ll Is- 4 w if* ere tin*s*• horse' .arc shod. 
•• blacksmith's pretty daughter! 
—//arru»«/ AJc»cftU. 
4ttbtfUun 0113. I 
BROUGHT TU LIGHT. 
V -diglit motion of Frederica'h head i 
Mr. (..rccnlKHigli tlie rerjuiml jh*.- | 
•!- it tour delilicrato iiitcutiou. Miss i 
Npcncclaugh. max I ask. to |>crsevert* 
in tins matter ? Tliep* is yet time to I 
draw back. Those blazing cmla-rs t 
would ih 'lrox Uii» letter m a few sec- 
oiids. Xnejc I Kit my own lias seen it. | 
and I would forget that it hud ever 
been »ritten. 
It ix nix deli In-rate intention to pro- 
ceed witli this matter, said Frederica I 
in a low, clear voice. 
1 lien 1 have no alternative but to j 
read the letter. said Mr. (ireenhough. j 
•Before you begin. 1 should like Mr.! 
tViiiiing to lie present, said Freder- 
ica. 
Fin n when Mr. IVnmng, who had 
Ineii waiting in an ante-room, was 
seated, and had Ihsii duly scrutinised 
!’.x the a—cmblisl company. Mr. t rrccii- 
li*sigh proce'ded to lead tlie letter, j 
which, as Ik-fore stated, was simply an j 
intimation that Miss Speiicclaugh was 
■repared w ith certain evidence to ills- 
ante the right of (•astoti to the title, 
md estates of hia father. 
1 lie Irish baronet took anulT ner- 
ouslv ; family disagreements were his 
•spe, ial abhorrence. The xicar look- 
six cry grave; he could scarcely bc- 
leve the ex idoucc of his own ear-. It 
•ouuded to him like the assertion of a 
uuatic to state that (iaslon Spencr- 
augh. who had grown up among them 
ill irom childhood, was not his fathci's 
icir. And that such an assertion 
diould iineiiate from Frederica, of all 
K-ople in tlie world But that lie had 
(now n her inti uately for years, and 
uid long recognized tier as by far the 
iexcrest and most able of tin* female 
oadjuiors w hom he had enlisted under 
Ins banner, he felt that lie should really 
aaxe had cause this morning lo doubt 
licr sanity. In such iu»w it was evi- 
lcutlx his duty to remonstrate witn her 
md tlie x liar was a man who never 
shrank from a duty howe'er uuplcis- 
snt it might U-. .Vi he crossed the ! 
riKitn, amt leaned o'er her ami spoke 
lo her nr a low voice. Frederica lis- 
tened ijuiclly to all he had to urge.1 
but only shook her head wheu he had 
done, and laying her baud geullv m 
liis. said ; 1 ou are prejudging mi’. 
V' ait till you shall ha'e heard every-i 
thing, lleaxell knows, this task is not 
of my seeking. It has come to me 
unsought ; and 1 should Ire doing foul 
w rong lo the memory of the dead, ami j 
v..- **’*Mj,, "in; 1 IU 
abandon it now. Alter tins. iLe 
worthy vicar could only g hack to his 
scat, wondering more and more. 
Laity >i>oncciauj{h was sitting near 
tlie tire, with her lace so far turned 
away from the company that nothing 
of it was visible hut the profile. Gas- 
ton, dialing inwardly, was M ated near 
her. " hat was all this bother about, 
he should like to know r Dispute his 
title, indeed 1 Was he not Sir Gaston 
Speucclaugh, ow ner of Bclair, and of 
all that fair landscape which could he ; 
seen through the windows stretching 
far into the dim distance ? He had 
half a mind to ring the 1*11, and order j 
Green to show these old fogies the door. I 
It was high time they remembered who j 
was master now. lie was touched a 
little to think that Freddy, whom he 
hail always liked and loved in his own 
careless fashion, should be turning 
against him at such a time with some 
trumped up story of another heir ; but 
ho felt so set ure in his new position 
that he could afford to let her have her 
thug, and then be magnanimous, and 
forgive her. • 
•The evidence of which you sjieak in 
this letter. said Mr. Greenhough to 
Mr. Penning, ’will 1*. 1 presume, 
forthcoming without difficulty?’ 
•We are prepared to go into the 
question at once.' said Mr. Penning. 
•Before entering into particulars, 
returned Mr. Greenhough, * you will 
| perhaps furnish us with the name of 
the individual in whose favour these 
; extraordinary proceedings are taken.’ 
•Willingly. The geutleman to whom 
you allude is known at present as Mr. 
! John English 
•1 should like to ask this Mr. Johu 
EugHsh a few questions. Oblige me 
! by prixluciug him. 
"-We are unable to do so just now, 
answered Mr. Penning, not without 
I hesitation. 
•Do you. in fact, kuow # where this 
Mr. John English is living at the pres- 
ent time ?’ asked Hr. Greenhough. 
•We certainly do not, answered tlx 
London man of law. 
■Precisely so. said Mr. Greenhough 
rubbiug his hands with an air of satis 
faction.—- •Gentlemeu, he added 
I turning to the baronet and the vicar 
from information received, as the de 
tec-lives say, I am able to throw a link 
light upon the history of the individ 
...i in question. By occupation he i 
a wandering photographer, and in this 
capacity he seems to have knocked 
al*«ut the world for several years. 
( hance or design brought him at last 
to Xorinanford. ami he had not been 
there many days before he obtained an 
introduction to Lady Spencclaugh. 
who, with her customary liberality and 
kindness of heart' at once gave him 
several commissions. The privilegeof 
> n//•>'(• to Uelair which he thus obtaine I. 
lie systematically abused by ferreting 
out, from the domestics and others, 
all the information they could give 
him respecting the private history of 
of the family, supplementing the same 
by further iundio ii iupiiries aiu >ng 
the old people of the neighbouring 
village*; till having’ as be thinks, 
picked up sufficient information to 
serve Ilia vile purpose, he deliberately 
sits down and wiites out a statement 
in which be claims to be heir to the 
title and estates of It.dair. The whole 
allair would be no more than a piece 
of wretched absurdity, unworthy the 
attention of any sane man. were it not 
for the annoyance which, at a period 
ol deep domestic affliction, it has 
caused a most estimable lady. Hit. i 
gentlemen, the comedy, if I mav call 1 
it such, is not yet played out. Tnis I 
individual, in consequence of an acci- j 
• lent, is obliged to take up Ins resi- 
dence for a while nt l'evsv liny, from 
which place he sends Ins statement tu 
Miss SjH'iii-elaiigh. and i* s > far sue. 
ec-sful that lie induces a lady of w hose 
g'H»d i-use and discernment 1 had 
hitherto had the highest opinion, to 
cs|K>iisc Ins cause. Hut, gentli men, 
the climax is yet to come. The very 
day after that oil which lie sends lus j 
statement to M:»s Spedcvliiugh, this 
ini|M>ster as I ought rather to call him, 
disappear*, and has never been heard 
of since. Hut shall I tell y ou why lie 
disap|N-ars ? Because he is afraid of 
ls-ing arrested and taken to task for 
previous attempts of a siiiulm kind. 
Yes. gentlemen, the man himself lias 
gone, no one know* wither—has nei- 
ther Is-en seen nor heard of for eight 
weeks ; ali i yet we are seriously called 
n| * in to-dav to test the validity of his 
ridiculous pretensions' i'ac whole 
alfair is really to absurd for belief. 
And Mr < • reenhougn I-me l bark in ( 
Ills chair, and glaie,*1 at Mr IVnniug 
with an air that seemed to say : l think, j 
in\ friend, tour ease has not a leg to ( 
* tan-1 on at the same time refreshing 
miisclf copiously from the baronet's 
IkiX. 
•Then I sup|*>se we mav consider 
his little unpleasantness as at an end?" ( 
mi.l tl»» tear w it It a genial smile. ( 
That’s right: let's mike everything 
ileasant," said the baronet ciic nirag t 
"»'.V. , 
1 l>eg. gentlemen, that yon will not ( 
put us out of e * irt in su h a sii n n iry 
manner.' *aid Mr IVnniug with a do|c j 
recatorv smile. "What Mr (• rectioiigh J 
lias ui*t urged s muds very plausible. 
I must admit ; but. pray, remember 
that as vet you have only be.trd one j 
side of the tpiestion. W e at once con- i ^ 
fess that 111 disappearance of Mr _ 
Huglisli is ac.ii iistaaee for which we 
sre unable to account, and one w hich, ( 
at the first glance, may seem to preju- | 
dice our case. Hut putting this fact 
for the moment on one si«!e, 1 beg to 
state seriously and earnestly, on the ( 
part of Miss Spell cla igli, that we arc , 
prepared with evidence which wall go 
far to prove that many year, ago. un- 
der tins vary roof, a heinous crime was 
perpetrated—by whom, vve do not say 
-and n goad man must fo lily dev civcd ; 
and if right still be right, and wrong 
still lie wrong, then does it most cer-d 
laiuiv rest with you two gentleman, 
whom the dead master of this h mse 
appointed executors of his last will and 
testament, to do what he himself would 
have done, us I he live 1—to mete out. 
so far as in you lies, simple Justice to 
the living and 111 dea I.' 
•1 really don't see.' said Mr Green- 1 
bough mill emphasis. that in the ah- i 
senceofthe chief—what shall 1 call 
him?—conspirator, we can proceed any ; 
further in tnis busmen. Let this Mr 
Kuglish come forward i.i proper per- 
son. and we shall then be prepare t to | 
hear what he mav have to say for him- t 
self.’ 
Mr l'euning shrugged his shoulders. | 
•Do you really w ish to force us into a 
court of law r‘he su’d. -Miss Speuce- 
latigii thought, and 1 <|uite concur-- I 
with her, tiiat it was advisable, in the 
first instance at least, to sift this alfair. 
which deeply concerns the honour of an 
ancient and*reputable family, before 
some tribunal of private friends ; aicl 
not make a public scandal of it. unless 
after-circumstances should render such 
a <‘ourse im peralivdy necessary.’ 
•You are right, s^p’ said the vicar 
with dignity. ‘In the position iu 
which 1 aud my ebUeague are placed 
by the will of the late Sir Philip Spcn- 
celaugh, we cannot do otherwise than 
lend an attentive hearing to what you 
may have to say, and either nip this 
! matter in the bud. if it be based ou a 
lie ; or if it have truth for its founda- 
tion, see that justice he done to all 
whom it may atleet. Iiclbre entering, 
however, upon any of your proofs, I 
wish to know, aud l daresay mv curi- 
osity is share-1 by others, whom this 
Mr jnbu English asserts himself to be.’ 
There was a general stir and move- 
ment iu the room as the vicar ceased 
speaking. Lady Spencelaugh's cheek 
paled perceptibly, but she shaded her 
face with a hand-screen, and gazed 
more intently into the tire. Gaston 
unfolded his arms and lifted himself 
for a moment out of the state of moody 
irritation into which he had fallen. 
Vague fears of some impending disas- 
ter were begiuing to coil themselves 
round his heart. What was tha mean- 
ing of this -lark conspiracy which was 
gathering so ominously aliout him at 
the outset of his new career? The 
Irish baronet paused, in the act of open- 
ing his snuff-box. to listen ; aud the 
vicar himself drew up closer to theta- 
bie, and leaned forward with one hand 
to his ear. 
i Than Mr Fanning spoke. ‘Mr Jobs 
Knglish.' lie said, “asserts himself to he 
the eldest son of the late Sir Philip 
S|H>iicelaiigli by his first marriage.' 
“But,* said the vicar, recovering 
from Ilia surprise, “the late baronet had 
only One son hy his first marriage, 
Arthur byname, who die I in infancy, 
and lies hurried in the family vault.* 
‘Mr Knglish asserts that A* is the 
child in i|ucatioii.’ said Mr Penning; 
•and if this b:v true, lu is now sir Ar- 
thur Spencelaugh, and the owner of 
Belair.' 
•Produce your proofs.' said the vicar. 
Things are not looking s > pleasant 
as they might do,' thought the l>non- 
et. 1 wish I was well <mt of this.' 
CUAPTUt XXXV.—KVIDCXCK Foil Tllr. 
I’Kosr.ctrioN. 
•'Tilt first evidence which I shall 
bring tx'fore yo i.** sai I Mr. Penning, 
“•is Unit of Jane (»arro I—a woman of 
excellent character, and well known, I 
believe, to several persons present.' 
Jane (Jarrol was accordingly called. 
As the servant who had ushered her 
into the mom was going out. Ln Iv 
Spencelaugh sail): “If Martha Winch 
is there, tell her to bring me my salts.' 
Once in the room. M;*. Win; li to >k 
care not to leave it again. Sbc sat 
town <*n a low sto *1 behind La Iv 
Spencelaugli. and was an attentive 
auditor of all that followed. 
Jane courtcsied respectfully to Lady 
’j' *»> i.iugu, airi .1"* M'ini 
•ompanv ; and then ss'at- 1 herself in 
[lie chair in lii ate l bv Mr. IVntiing. a 
•liort distance from ths- table. She 
uas a firmuorsed svoinin. and n idler 
aer manner, nor her voice when she 
■poke, betrave l the slightest d s ■ itn- 
sosrire. After a fen p elim ntrv <| les- 
ions fr om Mr. lire ruJiough, sh > beg in 
lei narrative as under: 
"My name is .lane liarrod, and 1 
.hall have b **ii married eighteen years 
•nil m-xt I.ily-dav. Mv father was 
s small farmer a few miles from X >r- 
naiifonl ; but lie was t.• • poor to keep 
ill Ins children a* li >m», an I wh a I 
raa old enough. I had to go out to ser- 
ine; and a lew tears Inter. I was for- 
nnate enough, lobe sdi >s >n a la U »■ 
nai l to Miss II .| I liarrv of D.uus 
ll anor —ciose ti n here my father live I. 
iliss llonoria wa. Jus! seventeen at 
hat time, which was my own age. She 
ms as Iseantiful as site was go >1 : an I 
t was im|K>ssihh* for any one t > he 
icar her without loving her. She took 
liking to me. and was very kind to 
B-. and trcatosl in more like a humble 
riend than a pa d servant. Wherever 
ho and her papa went. I went with 
hem ; and we travelle 1 about a go > l 
leal at ■hir«r»»ii>oiJt,inir_lgi.o. i 
ml abroad. Miss llonoria ha I main 
rieii Is and aciju iiutanee*. as was b it 
aturn' to one in her p is.Lion ; but 
lie friend that she loved alxive all o'.Si- 
rs was Mis* Evelecn Dernier. l .i 
iad been school-gills together, an 1 
iow they were more like sisters tii.ui 
nvlhing else, ami far more devoted to 
ach other than many rosters tli.r I 
ave known. Well, if so fell out. one 
'Lristinus, when Miss Kscleeu stas 
laying at Dean’s M inor, tlml am mg 
ther guests invite 1 there for the ho’.i- 
ivs came Sir Ar h ir Sp •nceiaugli oi 
i-iair—at that time a major in the 
tmy, an 1 Ins consul Captain I’liilip 
spcneelaugh : tioth over from In ha <> 
rave uf absence. Tuev ha 1 not h?.*n 
wenty-four hours at Uie Manor, before 
<ir Arthur was head over ears m lose 
nth Miss llonoria. and Jps cousin was 
is deeply sin tten with the ch ums of 
lii'» Kveleeu. There were ai lent 
overs in those days : an I before two 
noulhs were over, the double west ling 
ork place. 
Mv dear Miss llonoria was now 
Lady >peiicelaugh. but that m l no 
Inference in her treatment of me : sb 
was just as kind to me as she had al- 
isuvs ties'll. We lived here at li dair 
for eight ipiiet happy months, an t then 
s*th >ir Arthur an I his c msiu were 
jr lered back to India, in eonse ptene ■ 
>f som frontier w ar that hud just bro- 
ken out. Well, nothing would serve 
the la lies but they m ist go with th r 
liiishan Is : and I.of course, must g> 
with mv dear mistress. When we 
reaches 1 lto nbay. the war had been 
similed out. an I our soldiers were or- 
I -re I to an uo-countrv station, ami we. 
of course, went with them; and so 
three or four years passed ipiietly an l 
plcaseutly away, marked with nothing 
in my memory bey on I an occasional 
removal to a fresh station. But, after 
a lime. Captain .Speuceluugh’s la 1/ 
was couliiicd of a son ; ami a little 
while afterwards, my dear mislress 
brought iier husband a sweet daughter 
—no other, in fact, then Miss Krderica 
here. We bad just been celebrating 
baby’s second birth lay when cholera 
of a very bail kin 1 broke out at the 
station, and among its victims were sir 
Arthur Speucelaugh and his poor wife. 
They were well in the morning, and 
dead, both of them, at sunset; and 
they were buried under the walls of 
tbe fort at daybreak next morning. 
The last words my dear mistress said, 
and they were all she had strength to 
to say. were: ‘‘Take care of baby 
uud I promised her solemnly that, with 
Heaven's help, 1 would do so as far as 
in me lay. The captain's wife was 
away on a visit at the time, hut the 
shock nearly killed her when she heard 
the news; aud as her health had been 
delicate for some time, tbe captain 
(now Sir Philip Spew elaugln the lute 
baronet’s only child being a daughter) 
determined at once to send her back to 
Kuglaud, together with his own child, 
aud his cousin's orphan girl. So we 
all went down to Bombay, and every- 
thing was got ready for the voyage. 
But misfortune still followed us ; for on 
what was to have been tbe last day ol 
our stay, as Lady S|>ence!augh was 
riding out, her horse shied suddenly, 
and threw her. Her leg was broket 
by the fall; and although everything 
was done for her that could be done 
fever set in, and she was dead in les> 
I than a week. 1 thought for a timetha 
j Sir Philip would have gone crazy, bu 
it takes a deal of grief to kill; and be 
I lid—, ha had hi* bttia son to live Car 
\ so he got leave ot aoseuee. an 1 we.all 
; earn? over to Knglan I together—the 
baronet, his son. little Miss Frederica, 
j myself, and nn avail, or native nurse, 
i who was in charge of Hi ■ little raotber- 
| less lad. with in to look after them 
j both. This ayah, who was never auv favourite of mine, was sent back to 
India a few monthi after our arrival. 
! the climate of Knglan I being too cold 
for her. Me cam* to Blair, and I and 
the children settled down here; hut 
Sir Philip soon left Us. an 1 went to 
London, for his melaneholv got the 
master of him in the country. At the j 
end of about eighteen months, we heard j 
that ho was goingto marry again ; an I 
presently lie came down to Ji dair with 
his bride, the present Ladv tSpenec- 
laugh. As it li id happened after his 
tlret marriage, so it happened now: 
scarcely was th > lioneym ion over, when 
he was sum none t back to In lia. T.iis 
time, he went alone. A short tins 1 
alter Sir I’.i Ip li id lett England, Mm 
tredcrica’s lieidh lie •line delicate, 
and the d >etors recommended change 
ol air s> we went I I’evsey Buy, 
she and I. and were aw.iv lor nlxiiit 
six in mills. liii, w a, tii.i or three 
eii »ntli« after Mr. («:i*ton was l» >rn. 
I^ilv S|»cn a*! m_r!i ilr »\r over cvcrv 
f ortiii;ht or so, fo si r Itatv we were 
j;ettiii; 0:1, he-i I s whieh, I hi] in-; 
strn lions fo write to l.er Ki ll ship 
every tew • I.iv, > lint she tni"iit | 
know Iiovv Mis* |* re.leri u lie iltii was 
|>r.i;ro»sino. |, oas while we were' 
st.iyin; :»t l’ev sey 11 iv tint the now.*! 
'ini' to usot Ma *ter A rthurs illness ; 
ami ileith ; tin I I re.nenilicras it hut 
yesterday, our in turning things too111 | 
sent over liv the Nonnanford earrier : 
and utter we o it h i-k home, the tir-t 
|»Ia -e Mis* Krc leriea an I I w ut to 
was It laireliureli, to see the in irb'c 
tablet whieh hid been put no to the 
mmioryof tii deal child. I -five I' 
warn Mis- r re leriea a year or two I »n. 
oer. till she w as taken oir ot in. 
hand's, and put under the care of n j 
01.1 Verne** ; and I was then tree t > 
marry, to. I hit h. :i * n^u^e i nimv 
veos, and Aoei li.irr ■ I, m. pre-ent 
hus’eui 1 that is, was ^ettiu^ tired of i 
w li’iao.” 
Mr. (ircenhou^h le-tilv, av .lane 
pause I f>r a moment; •hntrcullv, 1 
1 m t -ec in vvh it w iv it Instr* upon 
tue e i*e now under eon-i leration.' 
•.Mr*, (iarro 1, I believe, ha* not 
pn.-e finished yet,- s lid Mr. IVumno 
Urllv. 
Mr. (ireenhou;o -hr:i';;;e| his 
shoulders, jr|an e 1 at hi- waicli. and 
l* ;ui to bite the end ot In- quill vi- 
in i-l 
•( apt tin S|»c;ieelau;li -that i*. tii 
iSir Philip’—rat mi i .1 me, *o 
IlSVl-lt t» 1 ).MII A f 11 VV.l* ell 
tmicjne ’imp uiicd by v>ua;*-r i> h 
er. named lieninild, who li id ban 
brought up to be a barri-ter, tint who 
afterward* went out t Canada, an I 
died there a lew year* liter. I -n 
Mr. Kc^in.il I hi mv did rent riin •-. 
aad hail often o i-i >u to -peak t > him, 
ail 1 h ivc h 1 pr. ait* tro n hint, s 
thit I e-mid not po -i ily U- mistaken 
a* to hi* app aria e. One e enin; 
last autumn, as I wa* vvalkiu.; throu;u 
the vvaitin;-roo u at Kin;-ihorp >ta- 
ti ei. 1 cert linly th. u;ht tint l -aw 
Ills olio-t het ee ill'-. I vv i- qaito ’ar- 
el, so striking was tii like e*s Ik- 
tsvei’U ttie in in 1 -avv In-fore me a d 
in. late master's ynun;; -t hr other. 1 
never tho i^ht of askin; who the 
stranger wa-, hut set it d v n a* a 
mere chance iikeacs*. an 1 forgot all 
aKiiit it aft era few i| iv ; to n i-. I for- 
got all about it till I saw th -ti ni^jjr 
a;aia. 1’nc next time i m hm was' 
when he wa* luou.-h: to mv dnir bv 
tii- l\i a;s’h >rpe earrier. who ha 1 
found him Iv ia; woun 1 I mi I in- n-i- 
blc in tne hio|i-r iv I. 1 n -ojuize I 
him a ;ain in an instant as the *t:M!i;or 
I 1111 seen tor a moment one cvruin; 
a rout two month-* hi.*ton*; fmr, !«•- 
men, 1 » inuid ipiitc t ul in < ■xjire.'Miig 
to you wh it 1 felt when the doctor, oil 
stripping the w nm led m m's should v 
to examine his hurt, pointed nut tome 
a strange mark mi that .-h miller, 
exactly similar to the mark nli^heh" 
knew to h ivc been on th shoulder ot 
Master Arthur, who li id died twenti 
years before: there iteert.unl. was. 
lin for line, as I -o%e!l remgtiiVrc I j 
it. * 
1 h ive already said that we brought I 
an ay a with us trout imffi, wh Im 
charge of Master Arthur, under me. > 
and who was sent back home altera, 
very short stay in England. This I 
woman was passionately fond nf the 
boy, and before she left Eclair, while j 
1 I was aivay for a few days burvi ig mv 
mother, she contrived, bv sotuclBvnns 1 
! best known to herself, to mark him on 
the left shoulder with the figure ot a 
j coiled snake holding a lotus-dower in 
j its mouth, done in taint blue liues, 
l which nothing could ever rub out. 1 
was sorely vexelwho 1 got to know 
about it; and I scolded the woman 
rarely ; but you see it was d me, anil 
couldn’t be tin lone. I mentioned it 
[ privately to Lady Spencclaugh. but I | never spoke of it to Sir l’hilip—I was 
! afraid of his anger. E nli the lot- s 
and the snake, as you gentlemen are 
perhaps aware, are sacred svtnbols 
among the Hindus ; and the avail said 
the mark was a char n w hich w ould 
carry tint child safely through many 
dangers, and that would bring him 
back to life when everybody thought 
lie was dead. Of course, 1 set no store 
by her gibberish ; but 1 must say, 1 
| was start led when 1 saw on the should- 
; j «r of Mr. John English an exact ooun* 
| terpnrt of the mark which I knew to ! have been on the shoulder of Master 
Arthur .Spcneclaugh, dead twenty 
years licforo. And I think, gentle- 
men, that is all I have t> say at 
present. 
•And quite enough, too,' muttered t 
Mr < rrccn«»! :rr|i. I 
I he vicar had been taking copi- 
ou» notes; and the haronct had tried 1 
to follow his example, but bad got 1 tin* tail ol otic sentence so inextrica- 
bly mixed up with the beginning of* * 
an other, that, alter several sain effort- 
to m ike some sense of what lie had 
already written, he gave up the task ,, in despair. Said the lawyer to the sicar- A mi do not, I hone, mv dear 
sir, attach much importance to the 
evidence ol thu worn in ? * (l 
•Not much, certainly, as the ease » 
it in..s at present, ’rciurned the vicar. <« 
I f cr evid nice scciih to rest on noth 
in^stronger than one ol those coinei- c 
il *noci which arc by no means so uti- J 
frequent in real life as some j>eople * im i^ine. Stil|^ I believe Jane Gar- 1 
ra l to be a .strictly lionet woman; 
one who would speak the truth eon- 
*•'icntioiisly, ns tar as «hc knows it.' 
‘Just so—IS far as she knows it,' , 
»aid the lawyer dryly. ‘Half-truths ,.| 
ire always dangerous* things to him- i 
Jl‘\f •Hell let us proceed a little fur- " 
tlicr. and see what more we can eli- * 
•it-' sai 1 the vicar. ‘Who is vour " 
next witness, Mr Penning ?’ " 
W li.it I propose to do next,' said u 
Mr Penning, ‘is to rend to you the 
•\i le.'U'e of one James Hillings, tor- " 
iierls a to .(man at Hclair, after- 
a ird- transp irted for burglary, and 
*a i-t ivleased from Portland, aft- 
wng out a second sentence.' , 
ho! said Mr Green.lough ii 
snnl y> ‘Prettv company vou im n 
ntro lu ang us to! 1 wonder what 
■ Inc any jury would attach to tin 
•lileuee of such a sloublesl-slvcd 
■ mndrid. Hut why is not the tel- 1 '* 
ow iii mself here ? 
*1 did not think it necessary to 
»r » I a ;e him m person on sir'll an oc ( asi >n in tlai -. iJ. 1 Mr Penning I can. however, have him here In , 
■ -morrow morning, if you wish ,t. j- U amvliile, I will, with vour |»‘r ! 
ni--i>i;, re.ul this statement, whirl > 
■ m been drawn up !>v Hillings him'- kill* without any nssi-taiicc.' u 
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C o r r r; p o u d c n c r. 0 
II \\t\OH April at*1. LSG9. * 
l>K \t: A't Kicw ; ,, 
If Apr ! Shower*— flriii* lorth Mat , 
•lower. tin* pn-ifur -capon will bn ri«- 
*t lln .ll (I »• inure*. W »• have rStill liejrb x 
■veri alternate diy. "\V’u»Ut !in*»»iins. 
it Mi*- I in nf Spring.” c»-r* a cold thotcr, 
.nil’ freipiruiiy. T|„. nouni] «,i ruuni u 
\ r-ri*. *\.;v where hrutd. slri^lu i»r» J 
ii«! I * v l'*i fli- *o The ire in tin 
ivt*r i* bn ikiii* up u»i l it |„ .•'X|M*<*ted th.u I 
t will be all out by lb*- middle of tl«« v 
Veek. I 
11 \n-.m :s J,aikst Sun* \tion. i 
1 he tud !»ei>.itio., of but week 
le* Fair’ at «■’•! Norouib-i'a f.ir the benefi hi 
»f t’-.e f’hiMieai Home” which liMed llv» 
I v * I ml w i* a decided mcceii. Lu'husi- M 
nfio Il.tn^»»r Ita* been making CXtemivt 
•rrpar ati hi, for a but* time for thU ex- ll 
erpri*e—and all clut-e* entered into the 
>pii it of it. with tlielr aeemtoiiifil zenl and " 
itn ility No p mi*, nor expem were -* 
ip.ued—mid uolwithMundiu'' 1In* uupropi- M 
•u* we it her file II.ill \v:i4 crowded day 
Ipi Ini^iit. with an e:»;'ei but good tin hir- 
'd t!u »u;f. until tin* *lo**«* of the Fair. The *' 
»nj,*t*f \v t*» r »i*e a iiisri “not l»*s* than 
JbrKfV’hn' furiuiliiiii; the new and com- 
luo liou- b »:l 11•*ir for •Orphan^’ »u dratiiul* 
L'liiblrvu. wui' li i* now nearly completed. v’ 
l lu* -ii.ii r.»s*e l w i* about 3’hbJO which A 
vv.i*. better than vvu e\|H*cted. All tin P 
r. liiioui v»»*iefyi eXf«*pt * h* Catholic; *v 
were eon ccted with the Fair—uniting in " 
luriiiibiu^ the tabler*, and d»*« orating the k' 
Hall. l ive «l••coratioii* were bi atltiful— 
t***t.>aii* of hunting in the national tricol- 
or* ui*; oimUh; from the centre ot the 
1-eiiiu;:—4ii*l tlietfi* di\'t*refill;, to ail part* ** 
rtfc-U..-, iLuh N atioual Fla^*. wreath* ol j 
Evergreen and ..* — ami perched above -I 
til 'drop urlain ..t the fnnil of thc-tai'e 1 
was fin* embleiuatic 'l»ird of Kimlom," 
lodding In utt tieah streamer* of red. white 
and Id le. I tie tabie of the l. nitariau 
Society, Very handsomely decorated was 
f*Tf> 1 »»detl down \\ i ii a profusion ofrVh | i 
and beautiful article*—an I over it* center 
u letter* of green forming an arch, was 
foe ctiaraetei Flic motto: 1' lie liberal * 
soul dcviselh liberal tilings!'* 
i'ue table of tlie 'New * h rcb*’ with the r 
mo’toe* —•*Relieve the t.itlierle** !** 
the more ihoa »p?ude»i from thy lulls store * 
,\\ h f\umLic l/otiQiy will gire ihce more j 
'•Lend to tlie Ford! w i» uFo hnndsoiiic- 
F decorated and b'luiifuiF tilled. 
bn tin* saiim^iie nratlv ornamented and 
loaded with beautiful and costly gifts were 
the tables ot the KpFeop .1, and First and 
,*s -eond Methodist society’*. 
On the other *ide of the Hall were the 
wi ll filled and tastefully arranged tabh n 
.»i the First P»a|»fl«t with the motto ‘Feed 
mv 1 nubs—th First Parish with the motto 
the Ford lovetli the cheerful giver’—the 
Fiiiversulist nidi »Sie motto, lie not weary 
•n welldoing!’ then the Central, and lastly 
the S cun'i Uaplitft *uC:e*y. The refresh- 
ments were of the choicest variety, and 
| provided with a lavish hand. A table near 
tin? centre of the Hall tilled with the clioic- 
I tst ereenliotue plants and ttoweu diffused 
an atmosphere of Summer and made a 
beautiful display. All ‘Art gallery in one 
of the Ante Uooms under the charge of 
the ladies of tli> Fpiscopal soeiety. was 
an unique exhibition, which gave great 
*mUfac:i<m to all apectatore. Nothing of 
ihe kind waj ever ®ecu in the finest 
1 European galleria*.' Tim otulo|u« w 
*1 I —- 
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Administrator’* and Kxecnrorb Notice* 1 m ‘•Uat|o»i f.om Ptnbiti L'onrt..X 99 
rV»mrai*»iAHtr'* Voi r**.*'**’*t q* Mc-senger’* and Assignee’* No*ice*. .!!!’*.**’.1 09 ‘Mher l.r*xl Advert!-lug |wr square three nr..I SO Onli.anr Adrort^n. per square one week.... I «9 K pH *nh>eqtient Insertion. « 
Ml tori a I Notice#, par line... i* Ohitnarv Notice*, per line .M 
One iiM-h •nncejwill constitute * square. V**'**' advertisements * be r*.d In advance No adreriisement* reckon#* le*a than 9 oaanre Marriage* and Benin* Inserts! tree. 
1 early advertisers to pay quarterly. 
Vol. XV. Whole No. 741 No. 15 
traced 63 subject* %vfrk «n li tawing u i.^, 
is ’IJ/lit of otner day** 'Xioiitiiiietir* of 
Greece* ‘Past and Present*—’Boston by 
rasliifhi* 'Portrait* of di*tiii:ftiU!ieJ citl- 
ens of Bniqror ami viemirf*- Lut mail 
>ut/ Sweet Sixteen* etc etc. we are not 
fidiiif to describe the*e jfeim of art. wbidi 
a be at all appreciated, required to be 
ken. 
In tlie op|K»*iio uut* room, was a r/t 
nn fro II will 'll every our li.iMin/ n li. kw, 
lew a pri*e. Anion the comrili ttlo i. t» 
le Fair Here Oil I* iiitliiph Ciiru.no., 
h.Kojtruiih.. Kii/i-jviii^., u,,,| lien m if ill 
'ork in hut. lVor.Ul umi K iihroiiljry. 
crowil in rlic cHiluir room wu, nrevuiit* 
i by only issuing ticket* to a* iii ii»y at a 
***** *« roultl be seated comfortably at the 
ibles. 
Among the m ny attraction* ofTred 
as a spicy little paper, called the “Veloci- 
Me* edited during the Fair by two Indies 
Bangor, which commanded a largo 
ile. 
The Tuesday evening entertainment, 
moisted ot a Tableau illustrative of the 
ingel* appealing to the Shepherds — 
ne of ilie finest things evtr pro^i “ed 
ere.’ some excellent charades, and a 
medy, entitled *A pretry piece of htisi- 
■*s*—which was 'capital.' 
We Inesday evening there was an Old 
Ik* Concert* and *ye music of jc olden 
»«*** was rehearsed in line style to a 
>*«•! packed and appreciative audience, 
liny ladies and gentlemen in full A'lt!- 
iarian Costume, ue om pan‘led by a line 
•chestra, sung, “Victory* ‘Sherbin ue’ 
n itation'“Strike the cyiubols.' Ode to 
icnce’ and other autiqiated melody j, 
ik'Ii delighted thu hearts of our am e»- 
m. 
Thursday evening beautiful Tableau’s 
id theutrieal per fun nances by the \ ouug 
i ks Union lub’—a lire association ot 
lateur performer*, connect* d wuh the 
dvcr*uli*t soi iety mad** up the enter- 
uiiiicnr. hiiduy a Her noon the remaining 
ods were xli-»j►o^*** 1 *t at Am lion, and 
e Fair do-ed in the evening with .1 
blcuii ol the I h'pliuns" ot the it hlicii* 
mo “wiiii the mi run and attendants. 
»c little v\aH«* iwcnty-oie in uum >cr 
»ked well and lumpy an 1 their app>.i- 
ce created great inlncst. 1 a o .i tie 
“g* were sung with great -pint .,nd 
ry cor recti; by tin -e little ii «• gc* of 
e C4ly — who Wire heaitily applaude I by 
e taltdii lK e. 
Bangor takes great pi de in the < iii!- 
eus Home* which i* undoublcilP, a x- 
ileut Institution. lioy*. a* welt a* g rl- 
e now I reel Veil, ami it not oiopied bv 
•uc char.table pet son ate t.n.gh a go #d 
*i!e, and kr|.l in I In- ■Iiuiik-.' until a i|.j 
lalw care ut ili< lu-i-h >•.—« |„ ,, 
.K'L-» urv tuillili Inl tll.-lll. KI|<1 Uirv .lit- 
•diarjced. The cost of tin- tint- i„nv 
ill nii | limn.i, 11 ■ i i' ] m o v 11 K< i 
r liy h mULIIkvut b-ijm-.l ul i.Kj 
■liar fioin l .tc Hr-. sai ,ih Tn, Uo 
Till- ilend bill llVi lir : un.l un ..(Mil 
ml **1 8J.VUU0 h.i. he n i\,i.e,| l»\ -nb„.|||J_ 
Mini ili/nli* TI. | ,.* in.in i.* Ill 1 nut l.n i|,,. 
Hlltial) fllljowill. Tit nl It,,. It. ut 
liicli only 111,- i.,l, ic-i ;ii, („ i., [ol- 
ii rent \|k*ii»v•. 
Mr. Coburn, the w ond« ful exhibitor of 
e three womlei P 1 KVindeers at X ui- 
ga ^market ottered the pi jec« d« of he 
-t days exntbitton to the Children* 
oine He was lo start the Iii »t ,,| r m. 
Ilk lor lVuland wi'h the ammJ.; 
erne t *> l Jo'ton and New York; then' 
tai ile-iiua!ion being Central Ibtrk. 
l ne l'nblic jmIioo .* in this n v co.n- 
enc. «1 today after their lengthened Va *a- 
»n. ! he etas* a Inch entered the high 
b«>ol is much larger this ear than usual, 
api ove.neiils in the arrangements of the 
gh »chool building have been unde by 
e suberiiitendeut, which are xpeefed to 
Id much to the uccoinodat ion*, aid 
'tally increase the clfn icm v of the 
hool. 
B \ N* .< It S|\iiKl:*. 
A clas« of singer** to take part th- g*f 
■•rue Festival at It »st..i» is t». .g f 
•re. 
It vNi.oit l\\ r \ jt«*\ 
Mr. Kphralm II. an of tin v .,i- ti- 
mted a “tea kcile cover* by m. ot 
Inch tea cm h«* deeped. and gran *, 
es and saii'T* kept w arm, or w i,,ned 
ithout difficulty ; an important invention 
» doubt in the uiiuary line and one lor 
hich anxious iiou-ekcepers w dl proba ly 
tank Mr. 1>«mii. 
Ku rtv. i* with Tin Timfs 
A new “One dot! ir *ture* h i- l»een open- 
,1 on Main «tr#** t. ••ailed ihe >». Helena* 
-where any one with a -pare «1 »!1 4r m 
o and make hi* “everla-tiu toetin a id 
»e dear piddle arc cordially* iuvired o 
•oine and how i- tlon*.' which p. ;. 
ps U not quite »o 'ca*<j.' 
I’lCTflttS TAKF.N AT XtOtIT. 
I fie uov* Ifv 11».- pi.tur iuki lg 
ne an* I lie pictim** mad at ni'rht — x)\ 
Pi'H’tor* Patent Xi/ht Piioro luwnti ..»** 
t A. It. Farrars—and advert i-»* | nv l.im 
uder the (laming title «»t ivomlfr of In* 
.01 lil!* Not having seen, as y»T, any of 
ln*-e night pi* tores, can't *iyh»vr ih y 
> »k—l ut shmild im igi ic daylight would 
>«• preferable to gasl gbr for Puotographic 
>urpo««H in general. 
pKNOB-iCor AGUICI LTUItAl. SoCIKTV. 
The I)in*ct<»r< of this, are m .king a*-- 
angciiicut*. to iucr^u--** the attraction* of 
heir ground a tin* coining Season. by *lix- 
ng them up.' and setting cut a large n;ttn- 
>er of thadt trees, this Spring. Some of 
he tiue<*t horse* both out of and in 1 h** 
tatc are to be brought here, to show off 
heir -peed, upon what Uc died the *d 1 *st 
track in the state.' An attractive hill for 
the Fourth of July* is to he presc.it>*d. 
Prises are also to be offered for Vebtcipult 
tiding, which is expected to he one of 
lie ehief summer attraction*, the tine track 
being admirably ad ipted to this exercise. 
Hie so iety intend inviting the X. E. Ag- 
ricultural Society, to hold it* next an 1 al 
meeting here, and have go xi reason to o v- 
!>ect an acceptance of their invitation.— 
Bangor claim* to have the be*t trotting 
Park in the State. 
flAyco::{. 
Hie atmosphere1* the ator»—Umiit from 
" liicli plants, directly or iud rectly oLtain 
a Urge port ion of Unit aliment wUieU mi»» 
U&Ok TBgBUblB U/«. 
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Annual Report °f the Superintendent of 
* 
Common Schools of Maine. 
For a nymth and more wi have been en- 
deavoring to tl id the necessary time to ex- 
amine this report, ami without success mi- 
t i this moment, which though late to 
merely complimoS the work, yet not too 
Fife to say a word in com mending: it 
to all educators in the state, and to j 
nil parents who wish well to tlie Common ! 
S hoM System under which we have here, i 
tofore prospered. 
Mr. Johnson develops the right spirit for 
the work in hand, and fully comprehend* l 
the greafnes* of the task committed to hi« } 
limh. Ili* desire is "to pi ice the com- | 
mon schools of Ids native Mate on a better I 
1 a.is. to infuse new life lml activity into 
tli« iircat body of our common school 
teachers, and to create, if possible. a m>ru 
c mpl-TC mid thorough supervisi »n. a *1 
thus in thetwocssenti.il element* of school 
gfrooth. nHructio* and iwpecJio* to vital- 
ize the entire school syst-m. 
nr .* urn un 
pcrintendent. “hut i* must be done. 
One of tlx* first things to he done, ^efien- 
ever ;iml wherever matter- go wrong. «*r 
the machine creak*, is to ascertain the 
tr « able or •the why an 1 tii** wherefore. 
hr doctors call it a diagnosis of the di — 
e***e. If the dUgnosi* i- f.il*" the pre- 
scription* will not he suitable and the pa- 
tient may die. Mr. Johnson seem* to have 
arrived at a correct diaguosi- of our sehool 
d-ea«e. \ i7 : want of thorough iTutr-trji,. 
a- 1 careful and constant iniprction — 
T .‘-rare necessary to \italize the sys- 
tem. 
Mr. Johnson entered uj*on hi* duties in 
April, but the school r*ar begin* in De- 
cember. He ha* no r«*|* >rt for the f* r 
mouth* of theycar not Included in his su— 
pcrvi-lon. 
lie recommend- that that the return* of 
*'h«»- l ffi er- shall b<* made to th« «.f- 
!j c <>f S intendent. instead of to the 
Si-cretary f State. The w Ti in guess of the 
I * ■ .tore to \ ;e m *u* v f <r a “bridge 
*• W ‘..gra-s stream. and “across 
•;\u«hip. “leaving n-s a cent npj. 
t st“ ! [ pav the travelling expense* cr 
i-b'rk hire of the «tc Mi|>eriuten :• > t 
■ *- hool*. i- comment- I on with spirit 
T is Just right, and it would be a gb*n- 
0 * eonsunima*ion if the next and sm*- 
ei-edirg l egislatures -hall fully appreciate 
v !*eee*-i*y a~d imp- rtance of spending 
• .rnething for the prom t■ ■»n of the eau*c 
of edneati *n. and have been stirred up to 
Tf ■. great duty bv the S ipe-infendent. 
I M »v a < ;!cular wa-issued to the 
!*•'.•< at.*; j-, y ia August one to 
s .... ’••aii'ig *- I'd <’omm'ttee*. 
1 r« ivimv a-!' id ip*e 1 »oarouse 
-c r vv!i *Mi th"V w«*re a 1 bv—ed to new 
v f i.s e!T *t w i* nroln-ed. We 
iz'.vr * n- s’afi-ti-s a- compiled from 
re* .’ i- ft in th*s county. 
AMTtrnsr:—\ >. ot eVl Iren between 4 
a 1 21 ycir*. 14 1: number icgistered in 
• untner schools. S7; average atfen 1 mec 
In summer, 7.3; number regi-fer*»d in win- 
ter.'-I; average attendance. U3; average 
bngth of summer schools. ^ weeks and 4 
d iv*: average length of winter schools. 10 
u eek*. 
AntORA — No. of children between 4 
an 1 21 vears. SO; number registered In 
► .•nui'T, Cl: average attendance in sum- 
mer. 42, number rcgi-rered in winter. 33: 
aver rgc atten 1 mce 23: average length « f 
s’nn*ncr school*. 10 we«*ks; winter, S 
w ci U* 
Hi.l'rniLL:—Vumber ot children be- 
tn cen 4 and 21 years. 651; number '•esig- 
tc #-d in summer scb- ol. .392; itemjfe V- 
tc dince. 3>>: iriml>er registered In win- 
ter • hool*. 412 average attendance. 33>: 
average length of summer school*. S 
w.-cks and 2 <hy-; winter 7 week# and 3 
da v«. 
RftOOKLix :—Ha* no return! 
I»:: > iKsvit.LK : — cchol »rs 349; regi-fer- 
c 1 < nm *r. 314; averags attendance. 
253: registered wi iter. 34S; average at- 
t 1 111'*e. 279; av>. rage length of school* 
-Turner 9 week* average length winter. 
ij nn< r« ti iy«. 
Bickspokt Scholars 1 2^1; register- 
ed i;. iumiuer. 753; average attendai ce 
7,.i2; number register-d. winter. 713. aver- 
age attendance. 531; length of school*, 
sum’ll r. 10 weeks, 5 days; winter, 10 
weeks. 3 days. 
ASTI NS — Scholar*. 7,67; registered in 
s unmer. 372; average attendance 268; reg- 
istered winter 323: average attendance. 
233 ; registered, w inter 323; average at- 
tendance i',2 : length of school, summer. 
23 weeks; winter. 12 weeks. 
C. Isle ;—Scholars. 157; number register- 
ed in summer. Gs; average attendance In 
summer. 60; number registered in winter, 
115; average attendance, 93; length of 
schools, summer. 6 weeks. 3 days; winter. 
8 weeks. 1 day. 
Deer IsleScholars 1.563; registere 1 
in tinnier 781; average number attending 
cn.inner school, 603; registered winter. 
1.037; aver ge attendance. [875 ; average 
length of summer schools. 7 weeks; aver- 
age length ot winter. 6 weeks. 
Dedham —Number of scholars. 184; 
regi-tered ill summer. 129; average at- 
tendance. 92; registered, winter, 136. aver- 
age attendant’ 130; length of schools. 
* iinmer. 9; winter 10 weeks. 
EastbkiXIK:—No retim! 
EdeS:— Scholars, 431; registered in 
s immer, 329; average attendance. 215; 
registered in winter. 353: average attend- 
ance. 231; length of schools. 7 weeks in 
summer and 8 w eeksia winter. 
Ellsworth —No return! 
FranklinScholars 431; regi-tered in 
.ummer. 289; average a’tendsnce 193; 
registered iu winter. 281; average attend- 
ance. 207; length of schools. 7 weeks iu 
summer, and 8 iu winter. 
Gocldsboro Scholars 775. register- 
ed in summer. 459; average attendance. 
380; registered iu winter. 570; average 
attendance 529; length of schools in sum- 
mer. 9 weeks 1 day; wintsr 8 weeks. 4 
day*. 
Hancock No return! 
Mariaville:—Scholar* 182; registered 
in summer. 118; average attendance, 87; 
registered. winter, 62. average attendance. 
54; length of schools, 10 weeks In sum- 
mer, and 4 do is winter. 
.»!t. Desert :—Scholars. 300, registered 
ummer. 243; average attendance, 198; 
egistered. winter. 230: average nttend- 
uico. 189: length of schools, summer. 8 
veek*. 2 dav«, and 8 week#, 3 days in the 
vinter. 
OrlanD:—Scholars 669; registered in 
rummer. 366; average adeii lance 290; 
regi*tere*l in winter. 575; average attend- 
ance 400; length of summer schools. 9 
w eckt 4 days; and ot winter 10 week* and 
3 day*. 
On*Scholar* 105: registered in miiu- 
mer school*. 69; nvet age alien lance. 50, 
registered In winter. 51; average attend- 
ance, 41; length «»f *ehooU 7 weeks iu 
summer, am! 9 w eeks and 2 days in win- 
ter. 
PenobscotScholars. 542; registered 
in summer. 317 average attendince ’263. 
registered iu whiter, 339; average atend- 
ance. 585; len ;lh «»f *eh<;ol«. 7 w eek* 4 
dav*. and 7 week* ami 2 day*. 
Sedgwick :—Scholar^ 479; registered in 
Summer school*. 287; average attendance. 
217 ; registered iu winter 324 ; average at- 
tendance 262: length of «-utnn.er schoolt 
8 w :ek« and 2 day*, and winter 8 week-. 
Mill van ; — Scholar* 300; rcgi*tt red h 
summer school -. 170; average attendance. 
144’. registered winter 231 : average attend- 
ance. 177 ; length ol school# 10 w eeks and 
2 day* in *-inntner. a**d 8 week* and *2 day# 
ill winter. 
SURRY Scholar* 54«: registered in -unnner 
school*. 331: average attendance. *25' : register 
el iu winter school*. 3**4 ; aver «g»* attendance 
572: average length ff summer school*, 
week*: aver ig.* do winter Owe* k* 1 day. 
l itniovi :—N<» icturii!' 
Titf.vrox Scholar %»V*2; mirol*'r regi* crod 
in winter. 400; average attend.mee, 323; aver- 
:<* 1, nptli of winter kcbuoli, 6 week* and ; 
dtv*. 
\V altham 136 arholar* ;rcgi*tered in turn 
in r school*. 123; average alien lance 8); reg- 
istered in winter 110; average attendance.90 
average length of Kliool*. -udSber S week* 
and \v inter 6 week*. 
lx»vo MiXD:—No return!! 
>w I>laM* — Xcliol.tr* 21**: registered ii 
su*nm*r. 32. .i\ < rage attendance, 29; rrguterc* 
in winter, 1M :iur.c’»‘ attendance. 143; Icngtl 
n,* schools. 10 wo k* lu summer, ami 7 week 
5 day • in winter, 
\ ir, »\ v —H-holar* 1S7 ; r- aisiered in sum 
uivi >4 ii -. 11>; average nendanee, 89; n t 
»-t*T.-d in \\ inter. 123; a'engc attendance. U9 
»\e: ’« ngth “f summer *< ‘e*ol 7 weeks .iu 
*» Jay Mid w inter * \v» -k-. 
The-e -tahstio are worthy of carcfbi read 
inir. If our space would admit of it. we woul- 
copy from the Reports of the various Supcrlr 
; tending School toiutuiftec* from tin* county 
but as we have devoted as much space a* w 
can spare to the subject, will have to r* ur t< 
! it again. 
City Council- 
The t'ity Council met iu <onveuti-»i 
'Vedric-diy. the 7th. In pursuance will 
in order proceeded t # the electl'ci of tie 
several -••h»*o! Agent*, end the followin; 
were <*lio-»*t' : Alfred Ilavnes in 
n 1: Iddh Morton, in N«» 2:J.T. G- 
g-» d. No 3; II. >. .lunlm. \*4: Fra e 
II. lie)'nitty. N.» 3; .1. < * nlv N * 0; A 
A. Potter No 7; Ahrali nil r»u.te|»ttc 
1 No. >; U. 1', >i n it is N 9; V«.i llirron 
N ■ 1 >; A. U. II* *per. N»» 11 ; T. A. Got I 
N-. 12: W.n. I'.ii In t «<ii. N 13; F.i.mi 
No 14 A. F. l>ii »h« a* -. N *. 17*:Gc* 
G 1.1 1 N 1C; John M m 1 N 17; A 
! i:. Moor. X .. 1- G -. ^ v ’.»* *. *. No 
I 19; U, V »;1! B.< .Ui 
i N. 21; 
t nnl W .ittaker hiving ie*igi»ed. a 
one of the Overseer* of the i*.» »r. Moran 
l>;vis was clec’ed to fill the vacancy. 
J. T. Grant oi tile part u tin* .Viler 
tn**u a 1 1.. A. Kiuwy and X. A Joy fo 
tile COUlttl ill ■*U d apjMMllte J COUlillittcl 
on accounts-. 
Col. A. 11. Spuriing was a]-j ointed < it; 
Marshal. 
Jo-. 1 Grant andJ. !». Ilopkin-. will 
N. A. Joy and I.. A. Kiu*-ry «.a the par* o 
the council, wi re app-iuted on Rules ati< 
Order*. 
In joi it f'o iventi >.i. e'i »- «. \V. V w- 
hegiu i'liarle* i.. Whitcomb. Fraucii 
Hastings, Arthur IV Sitiuder-. Gen. W 
Fi'k. Pnilatider An*:, i. W. O. McDonald 
Adjourn* d. 
In Bond of AM* r.iian. a |H*titlo:i liott 
Janie- Beverly f»i a street hem Uaucocl 
to Water St. w.is received. and la *1 on Ilf 
table. The lb*port of the vliftiii«’ii l-*i 
180*3 Has referred to the committee on 
finance. Voted to hold two -••-•ion* eael 
day. Je«<e Dutton on the part ol tin 
board ot Aldermen, with 1-. A. Em«-iy aim 
James 11. Hopkins on the part counci. 
were appointed to dr.iff city ordm.im- s. 
Voted t it the appropriation* for rep nr 
i:ig highway-* b** raided in mone Passe* 
in coimurteip-e. 
Is Boahd n Alderui s. 
J« **e Dutton resignation a* btiecf com- 
mission having been accepted Horae* 
i>a\is was elected to fill the Vacancy, ii 
joint convention. 
Ordered .b it the following be lived at 
the compenMouofthe se***ral City ofU>*ers 
City Clerk 875. and fees; Clerk ofCommoi 
C-*un< il $2 >.00; Assessors 82.0<> pel day 
Street Commission $3.03 p**r day ; Snperin- 
lending Srli<*ol Committee. $100.00 pci 
year; Collector of Tastes 2 3-1 per rent oi 
amount collected; Judge *•! Police <Vmrl 
8150; City Marshal 82 0. per ye ar. 
The following sums were voted to b< 
assessed and rai*ed for current e cpensei 
Ac. 
For Support of the Poor. — 83,500.00 
of Insane Paupers 800.00 
" Eire Depart inent. 200.00 
HriTges. 50J.0U 
*’ side-walks. 800.00 
Highways. 4.500.00 
Hinging the bell, 
lighting street lamps. 150.00 
’* *' of Public Soho »1 s. 6.000.00 
** Interest on l'o * n debt 2.500.00, 
" " Contingent Expenses, 4 0*30.00 
822.950.00 
Horace Davis having resigned as Street 
Commission Jesse Dutton was re-elected 
A design for a city se d was adopted. 
The de-ign consists ol a Star in he cen- 
ter. with the words ••City of Ell*worth juc 
State of Maine s irroumling it. 
Geo. W. N'e vbegin and. Thomas Holme* 
were appointed * pccial Police. 
Mariavili.k April 10;h 1869. 
Friend Sawreki— 
The following is the result of our town 
n*eetiug March 29th 1869. 
Moderator,—M. Kingman. 
Clerk.—Charles Briuuuer. 
Selectmen and Assessors,—Cliss. Brimmer 
J. II. Jordan. M. King-nan. 
Collector and Treasurer,—L. M. Jordan. 
S. S. Committee,—J. J(. Jordan. C. B. 
Brimmer. M. Kingman. 
Monet Raised 
for Schools. 8 458. 
** Highways. 1800. 
Town Charges, 950. 
Poor, 300. 
Inn, Sc., J. H. Joisa*. 
OU It CORRESPONDENTS 
Washington. D. C. | 
Ap il V*, l»Cc>. I 
The Contest for Flack. 
In anticipation of the adjournment 
of Congress to-morrow the army of 
office seekers who have been besieging 
Washington since the inauguration has 
been unusually vigorous in its assaults 
on the executive during the present 
week. With the departure of the .'sen- 
ators and members w ill depart many 
an ambitious aspiration in the heartsof 
these importunate suppliants for Gov- 
ernment patronage, for in their hunt 
j for office, the honorable gentlemen rep- 
] resenting their districts in Congress 
j are valuable auxiliaries. The chaplain 
j of the Senate, sympathetic soul, put 
1 put up a prayer for the office seekers 
on Tuesday last. lie earnestly im- 
plored “the many people now congre- 
gated in Washington and whose hojies 
would not bo realized might not return 
to ti.eir homes with disapointment cor- 
roding their hearts, but w ith the determ- 
ination to do the part that liecamo 
j them as good citizens, to promote the 
weal amt prosperity oi the country. 
The office seekers should at ouce or- 
ganize a meeting and pass a resolution 
of thanks to the elegant chaplain for 
his thoughtful solicitu le. livery year 
seems to increase the uumberof seek- 
: ers for place, ami the fact cannot Im- 
indicativ e of any thing but our gradual 
national degeneracy. Time was when 
the office sought the man—the reverse 
• is true to-day. Imagine Alexander 
Hamilton.Tboinnsdetrorson and others 
of tlicir statemeulike violently 
1 assaulting tiie White House, with huge 
1 Ismdles of rccoiiinivudatcms ami bark- 
led by Congressional delegations in 
| their eager struggle for a little brief 
authority? Then, expediency had 
1 little or nothing to do with appoint- 
j menta :—now it has everything and 
| no man need ask for favor unless 
I he can guarantee in return the frien |. 
ship ami good offices of quite a form- 
idable uumiImt of influential politicians 
•If you will appoint this man" say M 
< ..—"I shall consider it a prruono, 
favor and t --i ntfitf rlt/* ,,<1 me p- 
ft 'yfm'iitt un ill oer/l.st-.a.-!. That 
means a great deal 1 The applicant i« 
ap|M>inteil and in a private journal kepi 
t 1 by the donor of the office is recorded 
"Made an ap|>ointinent for M. ( 
personal favor—will reciprocal—car 
1 de]>end U|xm." The value and object 
of this place will Im comprehended 
! without explanation. It can lie truth- 
fully said however, that President 
< ■ rant has been, and is less governed 
! in his appointments by outside repre- 
sentation limn any other President the 
Country has ever hail. 
j For his sturdy independence in this 
rcsjH-ct lie has lost several Congression- 
al friends who Is-Keve that their voice* 
shoubl Im potent in iletcnnining who 
| should till places of honor and profit. 
Scluirz of Missouri, for instance js.— 
i sessiug a [Miwerful influence with his 
own country men, the t Germans, has al- 
most severed his official relations with 
the President on account of the failure 
1 <>f the latter to appoint the gentlemen 
whom he had strongely recommended, 
j Several other Senators and lie tubers 
i have become partially soured by w hat 
l**>ks very much like total disregard of 
I their i>cculiar prerogatives and the 
1 
omen is far from being a cheering 
one. The administration may however 
be the stronger and purer for the inde- 
j pendent couise it is pursuing in the all 
imjiortaiit work of selecting public ser- 
vants. Let us hope that it may Im. 
Tii k Ci has Fluor?. 
On the advent of Senor Lenio-. the 
envoy of Cespedes in Washington 
apathy in reganl to ('uban affairs 
r i tried uirme. Since the coming of 
Semua Vdlaverdo. daughter of the pris 
oner Caaayora, her affecting interview 
with the President and the display 
of the revolutionary colors, the apa- 
mjk iiruiini ii n uidii^ni Him 
downright sympathy for the op- 
pressed Cibans. and the waking of 
considerable enthusiasm in their behalf 
The Cuban Envoy comes prepared to 
"treat” in one sense, and any profes- 
sional soldier w ho di sires to aid the 
army of Cespedes with his sword, can 
do so on the most liberal terms. It 
must not l>e inferred however, that the 
the Cuban Envoy himself holds out iu- 
ducinents. but inducinents are held 
by gentlemen very closely attached 
to the person of that gentleman. A 
number of ex-olflcera of the Union ami 
Confederate armies have gone to 
Charleston, S. C., during the present 
week. 
They made no secret of their inten- 
tion of sailing the first favorable op- 
portunity to join the revolutionary ar- 
my ofCuba. and exhibited no apprehen- 
sion as to the result of their venture. 
The President deeply sympathizes with 
the patriots, but will let Congress take 
the initiative in the matter of recogni- 
tion of their independence. No rumors 
eet afloat relative to President Grant's 
ferocity in regard to our foreign policy 
need be for a moment believed. His 
own utterances are sufficient to indicate 
his intentions in relation to the duties 
of the excecutive office and fully point 
to his determination to execute the lam 
of Congress. As be stated that he 
should never hesitate to recommend 
certain modes of action, it will not be 
at all surprising if his adviee on mat- 
ters touching our foreign policy is un- 
equivocal, straightforward and perhaps 
startling; neither need it excite sor- 
prise if his views on such matters be 
adupled us the policy of Congress. In 
this view of the ease the recommenda- 
tions of the President may well he re- 
garded as of great moment to the Re- 
public. 
Tiif. Cowing Resignation of Seckkta- 
nv Bouif.. 
Has been talked about quietly in the 
uppcr-|K>litica! circle during the week, 
ami it is daily reported that it is the 
intention f the Cabinet otlleer in ques- 
tion to retire. Mr. Boric ia sick, and 
of course, cannot retain the otliee f..r 
pecuniary considerations : much com- 
plaint lias been m idc of his overslough- 
ing by Admiral Porter, who is daily 
(•erfecting an entire revolution in our 
naval system ; his action with referenee 
to the eight hour law has raised up a 
host of indignant workingmen through- 
out the country against himself, and. 
altogether, the good old gentleman, 
hitherto accustomed to princely ease, 
is quite badgered and depressed in 
spirits- 1 am quite certain that Mr. 
Boric will resign, although liis 
intentions are kept within a very small 
circle of his friends. And his succes- 
sor.' Well, it is generally conceded 
that he will be a Pennsylvanian, but 
who the pnrtieulnr gentleman is.it is 
harder to say. Probably Forney stands 
the licst chance. Forney was quite 
I overlooked by the President in the be- 
| stowal of all the important places ot 
: honor, although, it must bo confessed. 
lie worked like a Trojan to secure the 
, success of the llcpuhli.-ati ticket. Sen- 
ator Cameron and Kornev nre Inttci 
i |>ersoiml enemies an I of course, the 
former, who wields ronsidcrabh 
! influence will do everything ii 
his power to defeat the latter 
Kornev is strong, however, not onlv ii 
Congressional circles.Imt with tie 
l*rcsident til ms If who is not unaware 
of the value of his sen ices to the lie 
publican cause •luring the last ram 
paign. Should Sec. Borin resign an 
K enter the lists as a candidate foi 
the vneant position. a lively fight mat 
l>o expected. 
A W\sii!v«rrox Scanhai 
Quite a breeze has been raised ii; 
Washington by the elopement of r 
young lady. white, with a very ligli' 
mulatto man,. The In !v. or girl—she 
is alsuit 1C y ears of age—is quite pret- 
ty and very respectably connected ami 
her flight from lienee a few days since 
astonish.--i none so much as her own 
family, who never dreamed of her sin- 
gular attachment. The colored youth 
is represented as being a wniter in s 
New York resturant. and is said to Ik 
: steady and industrious in his habits. 
Her parents are making everv effort t. 
! find and riel aim uieir erratic off-prinf 
i from the aspiring < Ithello- 
Ninro writing the above. I learn that 
the young lady in question has heer 
found in Boston and will be brought 
home by the father, who now assert- 
that the young < .hired man had noth- 
• itig to do w ith her escape le. As he 
j was the first to elrculifte the store ol 
elopement with the colon-1 man, his 
I denial is liot general)* believed. In 
view of all these circumstances, his ac- 
tion in endeavoring to shield his family 
from disgrace is quite pardonable. 
The Japan Mission. 
Maj'cr Wm. Iceland, one of the pro 
prietors of the Metropolitan Hotel oI 
New York who is here acting as ^q. 
'ro.e- to the Cuban ladies is an appli- 
; cant for the Japanese mission. The 
prospects are. that the major, who will 
I creditably till the position, will succeed 
iu getting nominated by the President 
and confirmed by the Senate. 
A Nephew oe Puoe. LovuEKt.t.mv. 
Mr. \\ m. P. P. I. mgfellow an archi- 
tect of tine ability has been offered the 
position of assistant supervising arehi- 
| toct of the Treasury Department. 
»io. .. .. it 
I minds me that quite a number of au- 
thors have held positions in the De- 
j partments of the Government. .John 
| Pieipont the venerable |r>et die.l a 
clerk in the Treasury Department ; 
John James Pratt left the same Depart- 
mont two years ago for the more con- 
genial profession of journalism ; Walt 
Whitman still remains in the Attorney 
General's olliee; Francis De llaos 
Tauvier. Edward Renard. F. T. .WiP 
laugby, Mary E. Nealy and scores of 
more or less note, work for -Uncle Sam’ 
ami in their leisure hours contribute to 
the standard (leriodicals of the dav. 
The •• Intelligencer Sold. 
The cumbrous old -National Intelli- 
gencer.” lias changed hands, whether 
for the better or for the worse, no ene 
knows f r the reason that the name of 
the new proprietor cannot be 
ascertained. Whoever he is, he seems 
to be ashamed of his purchase for he 
persists in keeping his name a profound 
secret. The printers at the otllee have 
been amusing themselves by striking 
regularly ouce a week at least, and have 
only been retained by the specious 
representations of the mysterious pro- 
prietor’s attorney and a small advance 
on their wages. Possibly the story of 
the sale of the paper is. what is vulgar- 
ly known as a -dodge’’ on the part of 
the old barnacles who have misman- 
aged it for the last five years, in order 
to give them time to “raise the wind,” 
in some quarter. The original storv 
was that Senator Sprague has purchas- 
ed the paper and intended to conduct it 
on conservative Republican principles 
with a view to secure for himself the 
presidential nomination in 1872. This 
Mr. Sprague denied in his speech in 
the Senate on Thursday last, and con- 
sequently his enemies are disheartened 
at his escape from the oblivion which 
have speedily overtaken him as the “re- 
s|K>nsible conductor of the old” Intelli- 
gencer newspaper. 
Senator Spragies' Last. 
The announcement of the Senator 
on Wednesday in the Senate, that all 
the preliminaries for battle had been 
complete l .oi l that on the next dnv 
(1 hursday) he would open tire, drew, 
a large concourse to the Capitol on 
that day. Everybody “made a break” 
for the Senate gallery and many dozed 
and slept until Mr. Spragues’ “grand, 
gloomy anil peculiar" entered the chara- 
!*er late in the afternoon. When Mr. 
Sprague rose the galleries were all at- 
j tenthm. I wit on the floor the Senators 
I twistisl about on their seats unensilv 
and very many drew forth their station- 
[ cry and began to write private letters 
f vigorously. Ihe little Rhode Islander 
I looked deathly pale on rising.and spoke 
in rather a tremulous voice w hich for 
some minutes was almost inaudible, 
lie finally struck the Iwateu trail how- 
ever unit got on very smoothlv. The 
galleries were disappoinied. in the 
Senator’s speech, what they had ex|>ect- 
f-i " ;i> iiioaiisuie <>i unmnc, plenty 
of angry personality aivl the demeanor 
of a lunatic. Wliat they did get was, 
truth to tell a comparatively calm aud 
dispassionate speech, d. livered in au 
umisiiallv quiet style, at least for the 
rampageous little Senator from Rhode 
Island. 
Tin: Mission to Knuunh. 
The President through the .Scoretary 
of State has officially a-ked Mr. Bever- 
ly Johnson for his resignation an Min- 
ister to England. Mr. Motley'* name 
is mentioned most frequently in con- 
nection with the Kngl;sli mission and 
it is almost certain that he will he nom- 
inated by the President He is still 
in the city and it is said is quite anx- 
ious to obtain thi» most important 
mission. H. 
Occasional Correspondence- 
" As|||\oTnV. D. < .. ) 
April M. DCO. S 
A nr*ii.-. ;ible feature hi Washington Ju«t 
now i- the number of -trail? f »ecs rt> he 
•net on the «tr«-e*. and in the I». p .rtrnenf*. 
ill e (t ills «if I ni/re-. One g*-is used 
t’» i'1 and men. and after hvvirg fre- 
quented any pl.i e lie #* f,#r ir. become 
a« it woe. acquainted with individual* 
who are always m the line plar. 
Fot weeks :«t a time, any one walking up 
F. Street at a little past sight In the morn* 
In? will meet a gentleman, hi* hair thin 
and sr;mt. silvered with the frost of many 
winter*. hi* tall form bent •lightly. Ids 
hands in the pocket of id* Mm* overcoat, 
slowly and wearily, walking nlwnvs alon-. 
• hie recognize* the worth of rh»* man. eve#* 
t*»f -• ti»c> Jewru ms name, ami honor the 
rears lie carries with such a stately digni- 
ty. It is Win. Pitt Fessenden. I", si. S. 
fiom Maine, and Maine mav well h#* proud 
of 1dm. 
Frequenters at the Senate chamber miss 
the fresh genial presence of Senator Mor- 
rill. while they are glad to weimnne hack 
the once familiar face «>f Hamlin. The 
Senate has paid him a hnnd oine compli- 
ment. reeogui/iag his worth, and his long 
terra of Senatorial service. l»v appointing 
him ehairman of one of the important 
eomuiittee*. that of the District of Colum- 
bia. 
<’ounces, of (‘ ilitorni \ has gone. and in 
hi* plaee Ur.isserly, firmer man per- 
haps. t!i mgh hardly a better. 
In the techie, palsied man ivli » can with 
■ difficulty rc o h hi- seat. t#ne does not rec- 
ognize the ••parson Broivnlow of such 
no*«*d m**ui‘»rv 
In the H**u»* aie more changes oven 
than in the Senate, arnl time or spare do 
n >t admit of any extended observation*. 
Main* tuts ut two new' members. who 
are to he counted on as thorough men* 
She never rends any other*, a fact known 
here as well as there. 
A firm dockkil man. one to he reckoned 
on as a worker not only for the general 
g od of tlie Nation, but for the lesser 
i needs of his own constituency is tin* Hen. 
Eugene Hale. One of the yonngu*t niem- 
ll.lt l.w lltltl... Ill< till# wlr.a.lu 
e l others with a sense of his tUness for the 
place, and has fitted into the niche vacat- 
ed for him. with an unusual aprtude.— 
Quiet and unassuming we may he assured 
lie is nm to he turned from his tirin convic- 
tions of tight, b. any love of pnpularitv, 
power or gain. Recognized as one of the 
men who came to ieork. lie is already a 
member of several Committees, and his 
time i- fully occupied in attending to affairs 
i of importance to his constituents. 
The now Congress has been busy enough 
] thus far. and the lime being somewhat 
nirmted w ill continue so to the end of the 
| session. 
; Office seekers are here in great abund- 
ance. Indeed, there is no end to them. 
Northern, (southern and Western men, and 
men w ho know no Northman South, no 
East, no West, all unite in the fierce con- 
test for consulships, .lollectorslilps, Post- 
offices. clerkships, big offices. I tile offices, 
anything they ran get. Heads of Depart- 
ments are surprized to have so smldenlv 
becume popular witli Senators, and M C's. 
while they in their turn are astonished at 
tfce number of their personal friends, who 
apply for “only the little favor of a 
promise of aid to procure the acme of (heir 
desires, an office. 
Thus far there have been comparatively 
few changes in the Departmental clerk- 
ships. 
On the death of the Chief (lerk of the 
Pension office. Mr. John W, Bauson of 
Maine was appoi :t.d his successor, a high 
compliment to Ids abilities and < fficieucy. 
Hon. Mr. Perhnin ex-member or Con- 
gress from Paris the second district of 
Maine is an applicant for the positiou of 
Commissioner of Pensions in case of a 
vsejney occurring by the removal or resig- 
nation of the present incumbent, ex-Uov. 
Cox of Md. It is needless to say that Mr. 
Perham's friends, and they ar many, ate 
most anxious for his succession to such of- 
fice. 
Treasury employes have been tiie re- 
cipients of an offl -ial letter co tabling 
queries of age. place of nativity, previous 
occupation, iullueiitial “backers, nature 
of their work, amount accomplished, Ac., 
ami hare answered, it U needless to add, 
with tear and trembling. For mar not 
these answers be il.e verr blow- that knock 
the scaffold from under llie'rfeet? There 
|Kk Is rumored, many change* a id re- 
dMUous to be mad*, and of courae all are 
unaware how much In danger they, per- 
sonally, stand. 
April lias brought sunshine, and bird-, 
and early Bower-, ami ei units mllv early 
spring inay he anticipate I. ^ 
(gar tits Kll-w.irth Amsrleaa.J 
All Sorts. 
Mr. Editor :— 
(apt. Abraham Richardson ha- con- 
tracted with the town of Tretnont to 
atip|airt its Poor two yearn for the sum 
of 12.3(H). 
They have fallen into good hands. 
Mr. Eaton Clark of Tretnont has 
been apjiointed p. M. vice S. I». Rich 
E*|.. 
The Sclir. (.olden Rule. C’apt. Ntdplea 
i- to sail to-morrow for the Mntrdalcnc 
Inland for a load of herring. She is 
owned and fitted hy Mr. S. A. Hol- 
den. 
( apt. A. Richardson leaves to-mor- 
row for your city in the sloop White 
Foam, with a load of passengers. 
The White Foam is a splended pleas- 
ure boat,—one of the t>est in the State. 
finite an etrort has been made by the 
traders and business men of ltass liar- 
Isirto have the Steamer l.cwiston make 
weekly landing* here. Thus far they 
have Is'en unsuccessful, such an ar- 
rangement will have to Is- made to ac- 
commodate the merchants of Portland, 
and Nome eight or ten trailers at this 
Harbor and vicinity. 
A large amount of goods arc sold 
here, and they have to be trucked from 
S. W. Hart«>r. 
It is a heavy tax upon the merchants. 
The Boat passes within three fourths 
of a mile of a good landing. 
FuiiAret will not tiear that long, 
('apt. Terrill of the Brig Tangent left 
this port for Philadelphia just four 
weeks ago loaded with luuilx-r. lie is 
now at anchor in this harbor loaded 
with coal. Pretty good for tin* season 
of the year. 
Your*, Ac.. 
Missus. 
April 1.1th. l*6y. 
Rail Road Ajain. 
I think Hancock is the onl\ count; lit 
! the State without a Rail Road iu some 
| stage of progress—no honor to us surely in 
j this l ist age; and altogether too Indicative 
of a stolid want o| enterprise ; the results 
of w hieh wc already feel, but shall feel 
! more painfully when we Mud imr*elves 
circumvented, and ’ll the products ot the 
I slate going to the sea hi other directions. 
— with no im|iorts hut tor our own eon 
! sumption, which must te- very small when 
^ 
left tie hi nil all in the race, to live and die 
ll|x,n Malt — mil so sue ac.l to if— 
Having ours.dves from this imminently 
threatened superannuation something mu-t 
he done very soou.—and the projects 
started must have a practical look.— 
Any indications ot vita lit*- are encourag- 
ing—though the project, started niav he 
1 spasmodic only and have unite of this look. 
Hence I have been glad t» see the Aineri- 
i can reeetily convulsed hy plans having 
lew features of practicability. — for even 
this abnormal excitement is symptoms' ic 
ot life,—or of a conviction that something 
must be done.— 
I hare an idea—as every live man ha* 
—that may perhaps he worth a moments 
thought. The Idea Is—a road with a term- 
I ly excelled in the State—certainly equal 
! to any on the River or Bay. almost never 
| closed, an I then only for a few days and 
when every other port Is closed. 
Then arises the question of direction 
1 and irAerv the other terminus shall be.— 
l’erhaps tiie interest of Bucksport alone 
would suggest Milford or some point in 
its vicinity. 
This-liowevcr-would not be a Hancock 
County Road -It wo"ld only l>e a roail in- 
and out of It; whereas a Comity Road 
should connect the parts and then connect 
with the outside R. Road world. — now the 
question is of the possibilty of »«<■* a roail; 
and can it he built?—My plan Is from this 
always available port tenaiau* start offln 
a north easterly direction-running through 
Dedham. Amherst, Aurora and any other 
towns in a nearly direct line— about forty 
miles, to tap tiie Kuro)>can and X. Ameri- 
can Road. 
Then tiie good City ol Ellsworth, in the 
freshness and vigor of its youth, might 
make a road of about tlfte*n miles, to tap 
tlii- at the |>omt most practicable for your 
convenience.— 
Then perhaps, in tinie-the road may he 
continued Iroui Buckspu t to the Central 
road at biugor or to tap a road from Bvi- 
gor to Belfast and Bath. 
Xoiv lei some live mail pro|>o*e a more 
feasible project if ht ran; and 1/ none then 
whal say to this? But let something he 
done ere we all emigrate or die of inertia! 
I*. U. W. 
Dr. Trua and Cwtins 
Dr X. T. True was at Castine this win- 
ter and delivered a course of lectures or 
geology. He writes to tiie Lewiston Jour- 
nal hi* impression of the town, and sug- 
gest* what should be done to Instill new 
business life into all the shore towns in 
Eastern Maine. 
Will not the leading men. or the smart 
men. of Castine Brooksville, Bluehill 4c, 
unite In calling a meeting at Ellsworth 
during the week of court, to uke measures 
lor a preliminary survey of a route for a 
road Iroui Castine to Ellsworth?* 
'i'lii* i* what Dr. True says :— 
We met with one adventure while here 
which served to rouse up the people Iroui their lethargy. At midnight we heard the 
cry of tirt in the hotel where we stopped and looking out found it close to our wue 
dow. The result wu* that three stores and 
one dwelling house were soon burned. 
Low water and poor engines were unfav- 
orable to a s|>eeUy dlieck to the dame* 
The usual number of people who never do 
anything at a fire were observed here. 
The town has lost much of Its former 
iiifluetce. It was for many years tbe sliire 
town of Hancock county, where judges and lawyers and 1 lients met. Now the minister 
occupies the jail as a dwelling house; the 
court house U turned into a school home 
and a solitary lawyer ie able to frighten 1 all th; people into good order. 1 
Still, we can see a better future for 1 
Castine. It Is uear the ocean with a harbor 
73 feet la depth, and a railroad from hare < 
to KlUworth and Maehias would make of 
('a.line a winter port of a large extent of 
eo ntrv. I ll* people of tills portion lt«* 
State should agitate the iptestion of a road, 
have a preliminary survey. and *ltr up 
public opinion ami capitalist* to the im- 
portance of vucli an investment. Railroads 
develop what nothing else can. A shore 
line Is necessary the whole length 01 the 
Sitxlt*. It would Interfere with no oth«*: 
lint*, while the iuhii »>' ,M* liviiijf who 
will see another road from • o'. >e to 
Kucksport. 
Soai3r.sot vs Aroostook 
llru. sui liol the Somerset MejuuVr 
dues np llr**. Stie'tm v afl-r tlii- fashion. 
We ea.t see ‘father’ -sticknay last in the 
llrp-.rttr'i ‘llgiire four' i. ar tr p blowing 
his last blow. 
Father fttleknev <>l :lte .Vnarnr lias m- 
come so uuiui tdtol of sur nee i of -t- lie iltti 
inspiring beams as to what deprive its -*l 
a week Is v'-it tr *h ttiat I'linitinv. It s 
this neglect we «li ell I be q-iite in the d it s 
r♦*-!>♦ *' tiu/ our n.-«(iv»* ftniu’r) »*tv t 
for the fimr* »in«l WV 1011M 
jnd/e from tin*** hut |» »p-*i ■* i? ii« "* • *• 
rim in iii «!«>••** n-»t mleruiii tin* liiiiii'^f 
opinioni of llonllon or t* people. 1 it 
old ffllowniu.it h»v* :*n *’>cie i*r.f ifi iv. 
y.ird komewhere if ** i* hull :»> !*•:• >t * i-* 
».h he talk1*. I’lie I* **: Master of I*-•■* j i- 
Mr in die lifV r**pr»*ii*utiitivf <d (In* !»’• 
piihlirau Naihy we **.»n ill i i*f n*»w. 
:and do*** the ieputilii*.iii p.-ir; v :»t» «u 
muon jfood *ervif<* ai .h'» worthy I*. M. i; 
the *•< ‘onf**d«*rni*? \ Uo id*’* do»* the l>f»u- 
ocratM*. 
>inn«*r *f t ftitpstrf'r. 
lMl*I.OX\Tir Nouiv a riOM.—I’ll I »'ilT 
expeet»d uoimnuf ion* f<»r iiiiuii i*n f * I o- 
ten lay. «*r a part of them. Hi** f ir* •• tin 
p*»rtaiit pn-itioii- of Mini-'ei t» ijrc.it 
Britain. Austria an 1 Spain were till'd in 
manner l«»re-iiadovv»»d b> Washington dis- 
patches for «»om»* Week- p I'd. M**?l**y. In** 
I accomplished M i-*u lm** ts )i «»ii*u 
whom Mr< mrken drove from V. i:i 
take- Beverdy .Hilm-nr- place .»• 1. *n do *. 
i John .la v. of Me .v \ Virk. w iovv<- \| »:!••• 
uv.il for the Kngli-h mi—ion. g.*c- : » An*, 
tria, a pine which lias I wen |«*r some 
time vacant. It will he rein-u.b r I th*: 
! 1 *ruc f**eely u u* nominate I by 11»• 1 ’: 
ident for the Xii'drian hi and ■*•!. 
tinned by the vm'-, and In he d*-oi in* 
1 .lohll .lav I- tlie lineal dew idll.i. of the 
great Jotiu .lay \V 1 *• • -*■ -• v e-e n * n and 
abroad hi tie* earlier dav ^ oi **11 n- or;. 
.»«•• -t»lI gratefully Te n 11 acre 1. I • v 
♦•r liar < r| in. o| lYnn-v I iiuia, i.ik*-- fie 
place of f »* n < >1 * lav 1* \lmi<t*r 
to Un«-i.« 1 ».in will .in- t ;i 
•’ion th*- ke»-iie*l aogut-li >*n l.i .. I'* 
-v Ivania p*ili:,* an .11- n*-v < •» ••*,* 
I he other pl.t .11- •: 10 1 in 
1 n;c. hut i; 1-11 *ti.-abii h 1 1 
j iii'-ii an* among the «pp *nr !. *- 
ueeler A. 1 I'.i 1 » I -Ip a i« 1 
j teacher, go.-, •.» i( ufi * .1 -1 \ .11- 
I -on. a negro re-i Pug 1 I 1 ^ 1 •• 1 
Iow a g.» f •» i.ii.iii VV ;»• ,o* 
1 Mr. * I ay, ol I, *111 1 1 a. \I 1 I. 1 
j l- also colored ***ir t*• t«• g< i.» 1 >* ,| d * 
not -fa u. — /V^M. 
LUUAL, AND OTHER ITEMS. 
—— e leal n that il i- g*»*>| sleighing >i *;:■ 
Kennel**-* river. I sn *\v 1- » .0 ir -l .a.• 
peared m tins vicinity 
-Mr- kb*d* Kitti. l I «. f >urry. ig> l M 
year*. -pun one thousand -k .it-<»f v ai 11. b •• 
-ides -1 mig th** hoiisewTk «*f h r ; n; n 
Jniy 1--IS to January !■*£>. fare** vv*- *s.dfhr 
time Wa- spent beside th -1 *-!*«■ I .f a ti J 
-A fricud send* th*- followtug it* in t 
publicati >n. it should have g me to th** B A 
or soin? of the pat*»-r- that publish birth- —a 
c 11 Id wa- born in Ki mk in whe-e parent- 
age- arc -e.euty and thirty live. The par- 
#n»s li»vr t*e-u inarri* I 1*-s than two v rs 
and neKtrer we re ever married !*.*;..re. 
-< lU iJ.itv n> Ammu.v — \\ call at- 
t mien to the law in relation 10 crueltv 10 
a hiual-. whi<di wa- p.»--e I 1 i.t winter. J- 
j will be found in the sheet «>( law- sent t-. sub. 
I » Tiber- t!n- w .-ek and last. n»:iii> -if tii.- 
dumb animals will he |»*tt, r cured far it th 
law is pm m f »rc»*. 
-The Ar>jua -ay-th- Bur I an I iVe-- hi- 
f 
to* 11 purchased bv Represen itiv. I.vn.i.Ma- 
j jor Uobie and «* K. Talbot K**p an I .ci, 
No doubt tills will eve-ntiiate in .» hang of ba-e 
-The I.in oln Patriot has u*»*n d»-c..|^ 
tinued. tor w an’ of support. 
II011. Noah \Vo*h1s *»f Bangor ha- !>*• u 
j a;>;>ouited one ,.t th I rcm **. „f tu- k -f .rm 
j School. 
-Han 1 heuias s. Ling of No. \ avsal, 
b>ro has decided to rou »ve trotu th 1 -tare. 
* -1-"41 overboard Mar 7th from Brig * har- 
lens on h**r pa--ag t sagua. llarvurd 11 
llncxins ot Kd* n ag*-»l i*» ye *r.. 
Hiram f ly*» of I rein rut ha- a schooner 
on t ho stocks ol about 2.U I'm-, tab* lauu-hed 
the tirvt of Jun** t«* 1»* command 'd h* < apt. 
Adelbert Heath of Trem »n‘.. 
-The ice left Batten's Bay April I0?h 
-We are informed that the v,, • 
Agricultures! Society will hold i:, fair in con 
necion with the Maine Male Kair, at Portland 
iu the early part of September. 
>>ur Bangor correspond 'lice is w II 
worth stu-otion. U mgor is the “bub" ot the 
state as regard railroads, and its people are al. 
w ays for putting things through at the rat. of 
two forty. It claims lobe all there i, ot “d .wn 
East.'* which is rather prep isterous, but it is 
rntittled to lie considered all of “up North.” 
an.I a right smart” place. 
I>ur Bucksport correspondent •uriri'i's 
aroute for a railroad that he thinks would 
meetour wants Who else has an “idea" on 
the subject that he wishes to ventilate? Let 
the whole question l« discussed, and then 
during the week of court let Us have a met- 
mg at Ellsworth to take further action. 
-A large railroad meeting h as been held 
in Calais. I he Nf Croir Courrter says, 
Hon F A Pike spoke nearly an hour, ex- plaining by the aid ot » large ,„ap the rail- 
way system of M.nne and New Brunswick We wish every husin s, man on the river could have been pre-ent to bear hi. argument —in which he showed that it was for the io terest or Calais to assist in pushing the r,i'- 
waya up into the region of the rich St j„|,n valhry I he natural advantage, of the city a. e ‘U.h that It ought to lie the third town i„ t|„. sute. Bui in order to hold the people, there must he uew enterprises. Said he. ■■ You an t content your pouulatiou iu|hnut improve. ineiiLs. .Stockholders an.l tffc ei:v of ( dais have aunk uionev in the I.. I. It. |;, |>llt vou eouldeu t affordto have this money paid b.s to you and ot’t the roail Irom existence." 
Mr. Pikei, very happy at time, in express 
ing in few word, a great truth; and In- I,„t. 
tered nothing.(though it may not be great », the world reckons greatuessi so oppo-tune, or 
ono more trulhful and more worthy of heed 
than the above, “that you can't content vour 
population without improrene Ms- Let *very 
newspaper in the state reiterate the saying, 
you can t content your population without 
improvement.” We may as well understand tins fact this year as next, and this month a. 
In December, and then aet to work to think 
ont and act out the improvements needed ta 
give enployment and coutentmeut to all. 
-A young man died while being pu„- Isbed wtth the .bower bath at sing sing prison, ?few York. The man was so feeble that the 
pnyaietan exempted him from labor, and .tin the shower bath w.s uacd a. a pum-hment. bis feet and band, fastened, and a gentlemanly 
7,T*k’ n° *,oub' Wllh » in hi, mouth, let the bath in Deration, and quietly, watched ho effect until hie wa, extinct. The victim *a* subject to heart dUesae. 
Uarper', Weekly illustrate, the terror, if a ('ougreaamaa while be,e,ged by the of- ke.eak.r. of hi. district. ,f ,he pic(ure , 
iny thing like a true representation of the fact, her mutt be more peace mid enjoyment.., 
I.A. “ <^‘r’ ln belB* * w®o<J a.wyer , , 
I 
-Please notice the advertisement of th* 
R«ngor rtioral Festival. 
-Mr. Banks’ resolution to sustain ti,e t 
President if he should recognise the Cuban 
insurgents, passed the House ol Representative 
on Saturday by a vote of tM to *2*. The r®**. 
Iution is »* follows:— 
Resolved. by the House of Representative* 
That the people of the I'nited States s\»n;> i- 
thize with the people of Cult;* in tlieir patriotic 
efforts to secure their independence and estab- 
lish a re:;uhli«M>i form of governm ut, guar- 
antying tie* prr-ou d lib r.v and the eijuai 
political rights of all toe pe >pl*v a il ir»- 
House of 1C-present.itives \vi‘l give its e »u- 
stitiilion.il support to the Proshl-mt of th? 
I'nited Mates wiienever. in his opuit >ti. 4 
republican g>v*’riimeut shall have been i-i f i«-? 
est iblished, and he may deem it ex edien? r.•> 
ri oglll/» !||«- Hid *f*en denee and sovereign!? 
ef -ii li republican government. 
-We in* glad that t law has !>een i>:is*m* 
t.» prevent rruel y to animal*. f »r some p- 
pie rare hilt little h >w inu.th the poor hri 
| autfer. NVe saw a horse under o ir w. » I v 
that !m-I dragged a io.id of clams and ! •» *>: * 
to m irk '. > poor, seemingly, that it cm 
not stand *tiII. 
—Mr Jam’s Colby of penoh-.rot w,, 
thrown from his carriage on Saturday !o 
while r« 'urnitig lion* * and had his spine bid 
lv injured. He was taken up rimI carried 
the house of Mrs I.ucena Perkins, where r.. 
now lies in a critical condition. 
-1tMli lit d (l olrt tb* y.'fd of l M.'»r, 
| of this city the b'f!». a schooner called the \ 
K. U •> >d -I of b* * V.-p»o tous, o vned l»v 
* .m. Mr. tti ant A other p irties. *b« 
(»• >rit nan.I I b, < .,»t \V »o bar I on- of / 
«*\\ ncr» :;n ! is for t!*• g-n ,»l ro.iat.iu4 ini* 
I n• 's. snt* h * g *■» I ve.se Well l• a '. w 
t.»s|en‘-d »*' I of g » I l* s i wo » I nu 1 
It w li a g :.h| Uun«h. « IJ«* U oodnrd :s x 
l. 1 r. I v\ .pL 1 n e.i.ih,* nitl on wav desr.- 
iiui eiti/en. ami be lu* the h*-«t wi«he* of 
t»r j» »'!•• •«■ 1 can*, r in bn n* v v ■*»»•*! N 
mm lit i* m >r w-rthv “f |. 
or of wkto*. 
-1 n lh.’ Iv»xr 1 of V I Tin in tli 
the matter «>f * ity U a v f >r t 
Inpior r mil1 up. ami on taking a »> then* w 
a !i -. bil 4* the -V < * t « auM»n’., 
til--:.' *«'>-in* l no nit« r. «■ 
tie* M bn* t.» of >• \ ** i. I‘pun : 
11. .l\\ in \N <i<> I w i. rl'v:-’l. l» 
W > -I. we ui»'i--r*i.in I iy« h n « 
III. V will t Ur. l*i n V I* r. 
In- I» !»•-1 ra< it o > <»:•;»• »*e. 1 tori 
»f intoxicating l -»r uml’r every ■ 
tau< c. or for any pm p-’-e thr l »< a* on *. 
.1 a t ori ill* h l-iae**, if h.* pr 'aimo « v 
ilitKca »i onipli <1 ivt ii. .01,1 lr* wait- f.js 
prc-., nation. 
Mu.! ,\ I’lHilUMfM-* —111 Pt 
Ve.;, *|iV sent in to t lie '■' •Hate for e ,n?i 
HI the follow uitf liofiiinafjolVi :ilh--;o:*' 
it. I*: fftu iii II. Mor-e of Hithfo >» 
« tie .1 l,ot»*l »u V i»«ii «v .F T 
M oil to b o i-U ,r | a«- .1.1 
v t*- Aii;ti.i.i, « ->n*ui il |*. riit’i I 
lt:i. J « I ■ hi I at 1 <i«il artfl * 
« Ii > .1. It. t*OUa| at Itau ror. t otMl 
m-h in !n*»i*k« p»k* \n *t tHjirt*.— l-.v 
■ I tu-- A*«l*t4Ml ■*••« n-nrv at I i. !. 
ottt-c 01 Special 111* f * i-' a- lh**ricF ha* iu«»t Ih .ti atMiiwhol. \\ .: 
of ih It i.-o v l> »ri m f : i. 
t i•• \ »‘ii**'* a| o,»\aineiit ar- on: 
d line ill -«•:*»*• **l»» »1 tilt- a:* I* 
j h-T •lo. on' mu •* a In tit c t*«o«tau 
revenue*.1 v ie.- I 1 hi* or-!, r hi oh- 
! lb*1 **«-errlai y < o; -.toe If lee l<-r\ h **! 
* ouinimirni* Win. A. < «- *: 11 a II. h*u 
I m; M-rie«| m Me ip.-u .1 r.-h re»| t M 
< roinw l».»* '*• n an !h i* nt a I 
eer.ali 1 h u *ai l.l »1»\ Ih>»u*>an |* 1 
ury In hi* vtgtlunee. 1 ii £-*h| m •.. •- 
rmnp.Mii *u** in olflee an*! tu tin fi i* a 
hitn in niiafev r new liehi he muv cn*< r. 
U 
-I .J.oirn it * Me n y. u» trr* 
j I.r .1 l*t-*i; .11*1 \ 11 ha a |* ii'HIm 4 
j prayer me*-tings are £ -ncr .!. » ui ■-a 
-Hie l’-r-nel \'i r * 
>• it.i' '! 
ncut < all iitlatc la ..*• i i.! eU 
! ha. ami mi a 
| III \V »*!<!!! „>• r. •] -i ... 
f M "Him pH 
*t»-- a all on IX a 
l hu i:r-»uml" »t it *-o.!-.:%•* ,» 
1 i*u t*» hn#l «ml that i** 
t e l state* | 'hi-. 11 o *• : 
of t-ouimcr**c *iv- j.; ,»nav. forhcavi 
| «airre*l ui m itntaiuuijj ..u tuitm*u** .’>, ... 
tio’ih ■ Oi l •! .Ill •! »n; til aa 1 I 
tea-, m l, ni *i.* tii.m ah. m w tp v 
pro-a^Pioii oft:..- War uml the r-ne-,.- 
c \|ieo* ui life aiiii tr»*a*ure 1 
put. *■# far a* an !»»• ;«-ar »»• •!. a 
t <». P IP P ai.u l a- -e t aiii^ ir; 
lie*-*i no pro-af. til.) tie- li. ?. .*-■;• 
*!• lav. u Ui a 11 leielli *p.i r in-l u a ... 
f TUI-* >4--* 1 <-l| hi*- » Oil ■>*! *U*. 
\ '• rinai Snr^* o .* all over tIi o-j p 
r -uiin n lou >*-'/■<./.t-» < t’ dr-t .. 
fW is for Uiefitfb ivtu^ tn.iub c iu 
1.0" .app. r iff PHI .Mr. e-** •: a 
af or w ah r, till, k vva:*a 
e i*. •* -v*-Ilinjf of tii ;*i viei*. w ii 
I tin* k ivuel. .iii<l hciii*1*. 
, -V frieml *f ooi w- i. f -1 r *\ *, 
**n^ t •• l*:-fH n* .:.u > M»1 tii,»! 
1 !••*: i« I. .V MiipU fc W le hit J -A /I S J 
j 7 >e Liniment. \\ .- alwai* »up .. I Ja *« iiIh-.I OV iaw ;f it i* not, u to h*. I 
* it ai u y lien* no in t h wn ,, * 
: meuira of %o mu»h mipoitat* » 
4,111 hi*- *aiior u* JonUioi.'• Aiio-.*uc I. 
i lueiit. *’ 
l he total appropriation* •»•>*■• I •' 
a <tan-nun lit m iv l Ih* **•* :; .* $ _* .» 
"** not!,-5 that the amount ru*«-.! in lia 
" 4* .. 
W ♦-*»•<• it *t;»h il that (i v. Chamli !i ant iv 
accept the reuoiumalioii f**r (mvi-ruor t a 
, fuur.h term irtemler. <l to him bv tie- |; 
I I1 an state < oti\entloii( to lo- h ,1 A 
Miae- flm- Au;'iM next, t, ,v. « 
‘* a man **r tt!»i it v uml etlu at ion. ami !.’- 
upright ami Iutliful course in ta- .in, h u 
the r»- *|*on*»ible .J timol lie ofQ e. a.' e 
*»m- *»f the !••**? t« *vcruom M tint* t»av rr 
Ap>»*took /'tints. 
'"* Ju*ti<-c Ap|*icn>n uni hi l*l ■ 
: April t> rni **f .urt in thi« city. The t* 
commenpi-* th.- in,-. Ibobuc curt, u .- 
| ne**lay the 2s:li. 
j M v Imi..rove,i Hi Fi 
i **' »■ *-oiif 1 a*- aUeii(i.»-i ta i;, 
vale-l lo tin y.-r Hup*.! taet Jiaiijj** r« *• » 
aratiufi. a Ursior'ir prompt aii-l mf.ii ii,U. ,M 
.r’V'T’ *' JM| % “',t‘ 1 ?■< r* :t 5 ■••• l»rt*i-»«g all ,a ou« U>ul.- iui 
|M»rr«ci an.I nn**\ .‘pii,jtt rV#M v ,.. **, 
‘1 11,1 ",U| Krv-il !,. UM „r v ., Mr* M.ii* Ziuhmi.mim, % ,j f. paraui.n. je.ir w tfaoiit >.•*!. iicut. 4.Mig,i,M cx ** *1. lor !>i** <-»ing, o ^ u,. 
,,,K '.r*% *,al1 1 rvin-nlun* toilet luxu, •, enable to I iPix-ii p.>ui m sc. at 
VIXCS _> aii I > .iu 
U 
POBT OF ELLSWOtt'I H 
* <■‘LKAKKt). 
Apr.!th’ ® I’- « »*l. r,r Portland. '■'"'"‘.In, smith, lor 11,mon 
lu s!“,ii ‘"‘•"'R •*»>!.. Providence ■"Monitor. saddler. Ho,Ion. KhaUielh, Mur.rti, Boston 
.. 
" hittaker, Salem ‘V-Ofiee Henry. Hale Bo,ton 11 Oatneriue, Iiavi* \ Y "llatan, ( urti.. Providence v Harvey. Bow l. ,, East Ki n 
ARRIVED- Apr lUli, Fair wm |. sm,th. frora Providence Orion, O.Uo-o, f.om Belfa.t -darcellus li ini.-k. from Boston 
.. ,, CLEARED. < nstillan, Jordan, for S Y 
Special Polices. 
DID YOU EVER HEAR OF ir- 
is m A|«.l,St‘ah;!rU rtVncentr"lcd Extract ofRv* 
Hie family.' Aged'’‘ico|ue “i"".1 ,ou -an use in 
**>'d almost everywhere bvL° ‘ n,t? tr> U 
varies. V kit ii of. ^ r£M;*r"':l° * a|>o(h e- 
digtoa street' Eosuiinlargest'Ret>H 8- spirit House in America * “ W "ie *“J 
OOLDEN SHEAF BOURBON 
tefa^wT.^ bii^taDS2e' »»'— l**e Pol- JICHAKDs, WaaWiurton* ."*n,e1?r A. 
V A RICHARDS *?u B?luU treei. BohIou, Unreal «LVh WiudMaj ton 
lou*e in AmencS? RcUl1 w,u* Spirit 
rhe 
^.rou^tXr,» ,WlSt- BIT- 
V \NV ri U^’N' 
.» ...«!)• !>ur film’llawl. vot do U»l 
I'm.'- > l I*'1' ;J '•“* 
,1 r-iM.o ;»• l" H2 llif %ry I* *t 
mi,.! |t i% *oM «R-v in 1, 
an t r«•• « \. IlH H- 
\\ ii; ! >; II II AlIl' T- 
in;u;\m mint. 
^ ,. ha* h l-*;%t. \ iti«*»i party !*• lore 
;! then* !•* it" i’livi.!; :*l who o:i »tf»rd 
f ilii' i.! uk tnon Hi** platform of hi*- p<*;-- 
-V »M \ W INK HIT 1 L!:*n 
iv»t\«inri. h.iv<* a i» **t «tk*v, 
:h U il l k 
i iik ui**e i\ <*•»!.;» 
Il i*• u t« '** *N » .» \ 
\ I’l I I ii** » ii iii-;, « A. 
1 VKl »■* .V < > 1 Von,-»>•• jn o;>ri* t 
: I 1 1 ,M Mi )1^L)*n 
1 
\: An>;u:uTiv» ».i rm kaiiaf 
ihm. « I Tin 
r/ \ <v /;>/>. h\h:ut>s. 
>t M l* •<* < skiS. 
--C-+ n: .u .ill. PI »:*.JV. 
iT>- ■ or. * att-i rw#o«i,ig alt L>ml 
•«'. I *i ■* I \ **! *. h i111 
< IS* .1 A ^ M l.lJlvIl UlVl 
«» Mil.I M«*»M l 
: 
1 imi ia **ri v«. f i■* i:k i-ii i. t.. 
-.«• i.,.- 
I t* ► l. ** A ■ ",•« rk r*g » 
*> '• ■»* At; •! *i« M1 iMIi; lia'-U till* *\- 
■: l «• 
-I J i.. •irt.jf | a>n a 
w I* Ht* *t!J« :« >t 
*•1 JUKI \el »'• 
••••..: .. .mt i:i the 
HELM.BOLD'3 
* »\< r.N it: \ ri:i* i:\ i\ 
VU^.Vl’AUIU.A. 
: u«i-!. ... !•... ritf.r.u:t i> 
a. hi i Mixti.H 
\ 1 
WISTERS BALSAM OF WILD CHER 
Hi. 
*■ i••• Mikai'ii’ i•.-> 
:.e. 
•. ♦1 4' J « 
>• ! 1 U -• > 4, 
\ it i. .t I _ u. 
> •«■•••. .• >i .»■ • v > : ii <’ n 
UNSOLICITED TESTIMONY. 
\ 'i w \ m l ■ b... si. 
\ •.14... ...... II. A 
\ V 1- -t :• at I 
*• .. |-'iri*ii <!«• «l 
> 1* • \i TIf* lira 
« at tle.ln .t !<•: a iiun.iK*r 4*1 Him*.; >•. 
Ii4 
«a* in 
" 'I* i: bai 
4 V r " I I 4 It 1 1.1.1 * ia t..f htu 
I ■*. t. <::i< 
1 1 a iu' *i — •in 'It ..r! 
lor i* I*. I 11 | 
r :;i k I > lit vi. >i k fill vi 
■ 4..i, ... lav. •! "I «>•■. a a. I Y- 
■ *! Ill U } A A 4, ,N 1.- 1 
1.' ..t. Inr *.«i- i»i lw.-.- t- *4 ... 
v*: >m 1»Til ~ki\ 3 1:' v nn 
4 1 I »N IIJ.I .t ;■ 
'• 4.1. 'U.' iTiLlila, 
GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE 
A m -nn 1 ;t l«..' 
'• — -* v :.tT, ;**4| 
■■ -ii «<•. ... w .tl» a *- •. **rv .... 
:. 1. 1 
■i \ ;. 4. j-, an 
1 In v -m«'I.n >: ii 
4 ..1 w I "U I l A |\ l; j*. ..'4. 
a; J'i ■ 4 V i; 
1 S !. U»!l 4 I I U MU 
I f! < I 1* w >4 a 
\t .4 \ rvit 4 r' ... |i.t !**>:•»•. 
;.. ; ;. a ..f-4. UK r. 
1: ••!. uuu.'l 1. •* Ire-.M in .n::n at.il 1 
1 *H Hll.VI 4»l.|. > l.Mia 1 
0: rr v 
V2«»I li Pairbe* Irnklh and Tan. 
r. i! -\i.\ u l.. iv ti. — ii « n 
X !•» ?v r» •/ 
... / A litn. r»«- •* 
11... i. N.-rt 
«*--• *• ‘V -*"P- 
Y i’.v ■ .. k.' si -1 l»u ( 1 .. ** MnUI am* 
,ii.V 1 I 4 « 
r’ li. K •• *i;-. *! I I'jrr ! .**- '.u thr 
J* H’lil M-''*!M**'M AM* I’lUlll ID VI 
i* « 4 1. 
,, ,» Ivik v„1|fWH,ir;i', I lie lr l««l up 
UijujcMlr 
« .MI N W AM Kll * u. k pr * 
B 
N 
Z ■ ; ■ 
M ', \ arti *■<...• ** N. X 
\ im.'I'iilM. Jl* ATM*, the -\*te:i. balur 
.. ig aud illLMB-'U* » hi*..-* 
«... Iv ia*'t *l >a»apwiuia i» au 
100,OOG LIVES LOST 
v troui the n*e ot 
n 'Iia< (<». 
puma** the Mood, an*t n, 
•till.- hemUfsl |-*od. "aiu- 
cul*—|H*I 4*uXcu. 
snail. (.Aiicou v N. 1 
\ I A i I X* *.f ?be » ■ «t -‘-r r# that at**. 
ij.i arise r. in corrup'i«u* «»t the t*I «.*• t. | 
lln. vm»tl s T xtra- t >ar*aparji.a i* u reiut ■ : 
Uie utmost value. 
Sclirnck’s Pulmonic Sirup, 
Tv! a. Mel IP.i w 1 Cine 
4 c-I.-u:: 1. 11. Colli f I a. IdM. llup .4 
tk«'T< a .-r t:i.g to direction*. J hey ir-‘ al. three 
«k.t*n at toe Mine luor. Ti*ey ricmw the 
t.au he. ifla the liver au 1 put it to work, thru 
miii 
1; is the *»e ; way i>< cure foi.-u lupln-u 
J {■»•>.« three medicines Dr J li urnck. ! 
.. ■■*; up ip« n» :lc ui*>iu.«i matter iu me 
ung nature thivw* it •- ff by an e-s) e\|*cu>ra- 
!<*t v* hen the ph.egiu or water i* ripe a 
.grit cough » .11 throw off. am! ti.e patient ha* 
-t ami the lung* begin t-. h.•-»!. 
..a* thi*.. tie >eaa*»-l Ionic au 1 Man*::akc 
P A must he 1*eely u»el :*» cleanse the n»marti 
s:.0 i:ver. so that tlu Pulm ... "yrup and th* 
1 ■ 4 will make gooil hitxei. 
m he; a Mandrake Pika a t u|«»a the liver, 
i* '.: g ail obstrm t;ous, relax the duct* ol the 
g ladder. the bile start* Ireeiv. and the I’.ver 
“oou iclievtd the >U>ola will *i. »w w iat Um 
T..;« an do nothing ha* ever been uiveu e4 ex 
k »io*.ncl Ct‘u■ p.-:- u Mt... .. mri daua'ei 
i-to use uiues* wiui gr«at care that « id uni.** k 
the gall bladder and start the tscreuwii oi the ! 
ikp vhei.ck'f Mandrake Ptlla. 
Liver Complaint i* one ot the 14*0*1 prominent 
causes of Consumption. 
>**beuek'» Seaweed Tunic i* a geutie •timulant 
and alterative, and U.e alkali ia the seaweed 
w-;.n h thi« prei*»ration U made of. cmi-u the 
»ioniach to throw out u*ega»tncjuice to dissolve 
tile loo4 with the Pul moan- syrup, and it 1* made 
into good b ood without fermeutarion or *ounug 
a the stomach. 
i be gre:.t reason why physicians do u«»t cure 
Consumption is, they tiy tceido to much they gw 
meiiicine to stop the cough, to s»op chill*.to stop 
biglit sweata. hectie fever and bv »o 4<ung they 
dt i-ange the wbole digestive power*, locking up 
retiooe-and eventually the patient sink* 
aod die « 
Dr-scbenck. in bis treatment, doe* not try to 
*u p a cough, night sweat*. ctilD. or lever. Ke- 
rn #ve the cause, and they will all stop ol their 
own accord. No one can be cured of coti*ump- 
t.on. Liver ton plaint, I»y*^veppia. Catarrh Canker 
L iterated Throat, unless the liver and stoma, n 
are made healthy. 
11 any p*er*i>n has consumption, of courae the 
inug* is some way are flisoued. either tubercle*, 
abceaaw. bronchial irritation, pieura adhesion, or 
tie inogs are a mass of wilania:.. n and last de- 
caying. In such cases what must be done f It is 
aot only the luafft (bat are wasting, bat it is the 
T!m- aud llvtr liivr W>»t 
ti i; iiwn to i,i *k« 1 I-khI «-uf ut I>k>**. Now the 
luiii »• i- u. take r. N’hriifV* thr.-e medt- 
< which will bring up a tone to the nloniacti, 
tit- ii*tie*it will t« wmu d. it wtil d.ge-1 
-ily an<l inalr |>um] blood then the patient be 
gt*»* *•« p u» in lh**h. and •• uhiii to the to iy In*. 
k"i- t“ grow the tu ,jf» eotmuenrt to heal up, pal 
Ihe patient g t* fie- i% and we!*. 1 n>« |« the only 
w t cute t on Min iption. 
" hen there t* »»•» lung i]iifH-e and only IJ ver 
11 '• 41 1 lli'vl tw- 1'iu* .uihetent. without u *• Mandrake I n ti 
’' * n * 1-1 mi* .. thei ar*. perfect 
tv liariule... 
1 k. who I m.interrupted l*‘ 11 1 ^ ir’ now u.igh* *23 'l •*“ 1 * o».Me «keieton, in 
.» !■•<'* »jum h.i\ n»*r pi- ol hi* a«<a hope 
1 ||e u«* »i,.d 
1 u* ■ •••' or ed have uwed 1»<. 
v. t!,« rent a- k 
uh n:|-' ■ t ■«>-1 ;tr. oitipi p<. h, uiak- “ 1 ! .. to pci ,ih -ee 
K w >-li in. ir 'lung. 
V imim -l. and t-.* tui- , m,, profc-*,on 
^ * *! *’ •’ l-htltt.ti ip'.M. llt\ "* 1 " " r. t.•. .et\i e 11*t to* 
" I l-.l........ ,||, ;i I V, ,ij 
I. '' |..*i T11...U, 
•• tl.« f-vei '.treat ItoMon. every other 
'/ a l".'r tree, but tor .1 
»«th In- lb *pirom« ter the 
'v\ *' * a n» iiv tr. .1 a \ >1 
*’ t‘.. ~ 1 ''mp and Se.,weeal ..no 
« -• i-*t b-dtle • T 'u 1 t. ill ■!•*/. u \|u„ 
! -' U 1 1 1 », i.ihiDWIN ,t 
^ -^l*. "• •*• lei.te I. U led. agltlt*. 
“:ir u-u Mj«e< I 
HI ‘1 I* I v t vareap.i till e;m 
l atCM t' It! K» |. |.1»| It* It,.. 1 .,r .11 
1 t«» th -m» **eiii. and piirg. a out the h.n*mr# 
«h t m k*- dt-c 1 
»,*1 \ N 1 | I \ i%»| \ | ! 1 3 i|t I.M wt J. m F 
*r ■'*' o>i I i. .« *:n i'l Ttt'we 
** 
« •• ut >- at ■; la- do**. • f 
no- > ;i. 1 'ISii 
B <a I» --jLuu‘S HAiK DYE 
1 .lift il: l*t .* |l m t <* v.mM 
1 < n. » f .W<_H .lr--.lirh*. 
m--:i No ill-ml tor: .N» nil- ul«> i- 
M-m. iu t o* hi off. t- ,.( .f ... imiscoi 
s " ■ » h- .. *:t .... I hrftlit.lul l. ». k 
!: » ; ii UK) •!- p«*f fti *n it 
I t K-ttr• lotU s la>'UM) N II.-..: N.-« « {. «j*fi it j‘» 
ll» I Mini H *. „. .mI x t 
5 I* .r -t 
; !!< •- W !!< • I’K'UU 1:1:11 1.1 \ \. \ 
« tl\| 1*1.1 \l**s 
TUU*\r |. infv an «-nrt. !i ||«>* M,. *1 w h i; 
'■ *1* • t» i l.vr u( ** -.i| it 
■** *. V “K ll>t H 'i !/• ’. « 
i a i: n i i: i). 
: I R«v. It. F. n 
'I * i. .i.-l V >l.i H •: ,i 
"t»i i*:.».. 
1 1 ;* « V ;• *th. i:. lVn".'i at thr 
t .t.Wr \ I. 
" V,.. >1 «. 1 M •* 5!.u 
H .* J .im M 
u, : 
■•* ...| 1 lM- 
-i l- .-1*1 y h U ti.t Dm*.a. * 
vx 11*.:*i. .j.i irj ttirim v ihroujrli !.!«• 
\ K 
*• k* Mr -lot it ft:.* .1 | M I. il, 
o| I 
I 11 ! % .... 
M. \ !«. .1 1 » » ) 
_ 
1 ... | 
I -* !•-. 4*1 ».• U .* J y. -• lie:* * 
l. il 1 k 
• v h -*. I. I.y I. II «* r.* 
^ 1 II U, .u >1 4 ...» 
1 U *“•'» M. .. l: M H .1 *r<t, 
'•* U ** “« !• «•••*.. .ill .1 \ Il t. 
: i: .k- v 
s -v A I- J M \ « 
; M » C -it. 
di i: i >. 
1 ) \|> il* Mt J .«,* 
»* II -!•»• tl..- U‘ t>MH!j^! |j.>tuc | .| 
i» M... Mr. » lfh ... ...t 
a 1«* •*• .*v iio■ ,.j ;. 
^ 
•’ v "- i- 0.4 V. i: ..r- 
1 -1* V; l-i >1 *. r- 
u * *it >, 1* Mr, I at |lrvwt 




I; 1 th t t.« l< vt.x. 'ttl ;M hi»J4 a: 
N .roii. I-. .k ou I .< 1 
>!at lit:., an-i out i.injr !'»ur <1.1. * will* t i* lol 
SOLOISTS. 
'll" I ." M iw..t ~ 
M l« m 
>1 '"ii' I situ ■ r •: 
V, " **t *\j i: H e ’• r .. 
ORCHESTRA. 
Tkr i'lrhimt.d 
f./i'lf v/ ii ii r k r;» 
and Ba\** of Itottfu 
l'le \ 'tlTu; u 1 u« *dat >1*1 1; th 
J 1 1* XI f **TI A l:s 
• ckuru and kbit a>b atnittore 
"I l'N» v|»A Y M \ X d J 1 .* 1* •! 
1! ! I .:jj 
XVKPM *1>\Y I X IMS'. 3 
XI -■ lidiit a | •:-uur progiaa 
air. 
1 III .. -1 • XX X! \X IJUi *' J 1 IV M 
O in r.i XI a: rr > .aMmfae.tr* 
Till J>P.\X KV LMSt* at 
Mendelssohn’s Grand Oratono, 
s t. i> a r f. 
'X ih »i 1 eh.-ra*. etaim :.t solo a«'i**a'ce, at»J 
« »bil .uro.i _ t by the «*» KM am A 
« IMTI.,1 .1. V. 
I i:ipa v »: ay ijv. :: _• r xi 
> YMPHO.X Y < ’UXL'EllT, 
L. jam.i »f Ju-Sli * w i.h abn- »oi 
a--: -tai.ee 
I IP PA Y r. X I SIX', a: 
Prand final Concert, hy the (irriuau Orube-tra 
Full ■ ti '-u-, and eminent ol..i*i« 
I'AKT 1 M I art "e- .?.d P- v’m 
l*AI.T '!.» :.U»- ML. -• if Ilf*. 
>»-*- I: ket* wi 1 mi are*! *ej».* at tfae 
ru ♦ -*.«> 
•mci-rt ii *• with ►*-«•»»:«• \ m-#u -Vi and ct- 
blaiine«-«. 0 ct- 
IS Fr, c rr;urn ti k«*ti» a* u-uil by rahroad and 
t*-'hii. :•> Vi —«• u um pay fan *ne way id 
•i d« t<> j|>n '!»•* Ft *ti\ ,ii. 
F. S. DAVENPORT Director. 
SwlS 
F r Sale. 
Ilriw n T ni .vrc* g *d land *ar the 
It. >. ii< »• J-.tiu lto)*i oim! and a tie half Uiii«» 
fr«■ tbt X iM*gv heap I-.. t*h A an n 
c e- ♦ -.v ii. h- cote an«l -*d onrll -i«t tram 
*• 1 ••il il k.met 
XX F }.»• :- ii at the Tanner 
I.- a rt:j April 11th. 1- Jwi-Y 
For Sale or to Let. 
i1 
Etrwct ■ o u le 1 by hra 11 1 -u en lj 
: «- a t- u b r-t.t it. B H ng a d 
J » J 
;tin r * r •* <> • la-i, |i;i and 
-t red read.' .••.u.*e !.:•• trt •••! the I'r.-iu m gd 
xx f Kmrr»i.u 
J 
SaLiord’s independent Line. 
S]»KCIAP XOTd ’K 
.«•»•% «»n an lnftcr Xf«»\i>aY, April Ii«h. 
'he •tramer CXMBItlifOE. Lapt. 
j p .!• >ummvx. will leave Bangor 
every X! -nd »v and Thursday, at 11 a ui.. Ila up 
den at 11 -r XX inierpot t at 11 in... as tue 
ice will permit), for Boston, until lu.thci n dj'-e* 
touching at a'l tlie usual landing*. 
B« uruimr. »ill leave B**» on lor Rkttffor, (or a« 
far a-the e will permit., every TlBsUAT and 
f k11>a at i o'clock p m lonchtng :i- ain.v-. 
K atei: ..m li.uigor. Hampden or Winter* 
p«>it lo Boston. #4AI 
Fare !r >m il iu|Mleu or Winterport. to 
mar cal* e\ua 
LOOMIS TAYLOB. Agent. 
Bangor April 7tb. Btf 
Buy Me, and I'll do vou Good." 
Dr Lmu/h'i .£•—i -ud llt'.b 111*• i• *re ,ur« rfnje 
dr for Liver t mplaint in all iu lorma, llunvnr 
of the Blooi and-win. xrwiuU. Pis pea* La. v*s- 
nveneas, Indigeation. Jaaudice. Heaaasbe. and 
Bilious PiscikseV, Oeaerai Iselaittv, Ac. They 
clean.? tfae ay stem, regulate the bowel*. re-t*>re 
appeliu*. purify the blool. strengthen the bo»ly, 
and tlioroughiy pi euare U U> resist diseases of al 1 
kind*. 
ii. C. GOODWIN' A CO,. Boston Sold by all 
druggifi. 4nil5 
FARMERS ATTENTION. 
Would r,u improro J-our larui- ? He h»v< I„ 
6»1«.» few ton. of dry I’orgie Guano, it can no 
be beat, we alsto h.Tf 1'lcur of Rone, Bt»ne Pbos- 
pbate. Ground Planter and Lime, all lreiB. anJ al 
cJieap for caah, jit« u. a call. 
Water Street Ell.wortb. L.U a Ccm*. 
Kill. Apr. •. 1M. «»« 
ASSESSOl{'S NOTICE 
U. 3. INTERNAL REVENUE ! 
m U< IHSTMli.Tol maim: 
Ellsworth, April, |-t, |«f«. j 
e I* hereby given, that from the I ah, to UmJ 
Wlh. i! *t.. appeal* will be received and h-temiia-fl 
««| l.r the urdcrtigned. at his ofll-e la Ellsworth, in all ca*e* ol erroneous and avoasstv* value 
ationv a-**-«'incut* er numeral,on*, made by Hie -eieral »*i*tant Assessor* in thi* lM*t-ict for 
the tear lo-’1. and nr lading the I neon e tax far 
1-. «-e I in pursuance <d an act of t'ongres s 
entitled. An a,-f lo provide internal reteoue 
support the teivrmniMit. to pay the tntere-t on J tiu- public dent, and lor other purposes .** approved t 
M:»r> ll i»;th Is. : 
Ml .tppe.ds to be made m writing, and mud 
►P*‘ t».- partieulai «au-« matter or thing ie* 
!■••• t.ng whi ti a decision Is reque*ted and rmi*t 
-tat*' .•* tto ground or pnu< ipleot iueqaality, or 
cir or ci.tnpiaiued of. 
1* I A J u\. Assessor. 
FREEDOM NOTICE. 
I to reby relinquish to ini *on Allirrt I*. White 
nnnoritv and will not hereafter pay anv of hi* lel.t* claim any of his Wages. H.J Wilirfc. I 
Attest O II TROT? Jw|j 
«M.»n Apr 1J •.». 
Dissolution. 
a 
The copartnership hereto fore rusting under 
the name and •!»:• «f s i\ |*erkin« A t o i* 
iiimiIiH In mutual consent The business Will I 
!*••< ntume.t tiv t. | .Austin, tnc Junior partner. ! 
it the bu-ines* '«f the firm will Pc <.«• bv 
• ithcr mrmtvr of H*e rtrari 
> H 1’erkln*. 
I w nth April t V 1* » I. Au-liu 
SOTH 'K TO VMIISERS. 
1 »n aid after April *•> I, tne Mount I>e«ett ■ 
|tn !„• l»i uiv wid lie close*! until further n>*- 1 
U« e the same lie mg Utnl* repair*. 
i\. K I'lioinp-i n Agt 
l r- ntoti. Apr 14lh. 1**.*. 
For S lo. 
II*. 
u \.» *i m t!».' • >ngn-gatioaal Chinch i> 
I lo M*. «>|. Black 
April lith. l>*dJ. 
l-»f 
Found Adrift. 
r »•* I U| .1 Inn near the entrance of Camden 
*• •' a •mail #k»ff {Millife load color w hich »k iff 
can Imvi vf «IUa| m tlw t 
'* \e \f i1 •*•». *i Maine, aud proving j»i->p«'i 
I' »:d, arm* charge#. 
i h 1 J.raam 
'-'t.itt* «>1 Mnint*. 
Treaautv. ’* Oft. e 
Aiigmu Api t| «* jfc a * 
U. iwiug lownah |>« <»r tra- t* of land -la'ue o l>o mol m auv town the |.>|*.i« 
merit# for at.itr ta\ of' IA.J, wen- made 
>’* leg.afaiurr n tnc thirteenth di» I Ala h 
Col ill m ll\M <N K 
^ N 1* Hundred t*v» l»e >t .11# | <*> 
N 1 r«J t «* .« | J 
-t. v V • Cl- .• ; 
M ,• N '» I >••!•!- »• ir do! I« *l > 
N Ih lli‘ T w eat >ue i|> »j 
1 
N l '’niv true -toll# -j f», i 
N « » too II. t: ... 
N 1 AI 2 euT » >i< « « 
.1 >t reiih dot.# 7 ■ v* 
*-■ i»t * doll* 7^ «*• 
n. v.r .'.oil. ; o 
v Hun nc 1 t<#« l*e d-..U 112 o 
N ll niit f twenty .|\doll* 12 .v 
v * Handled twelve doii#. .12 Ik) 
N II undr. t tu el re dol'.. I 2 '» 
s Hi Ired fort* doll* 140 ... 
N 1. •*«*» I in doll*. M «. 
N '*• * e«t> .loll# 7u o 
•• 1 I* in d *. I twenty P »e ct# 
I (in il 'ii* fortv ct a. iu 
*“! e II* ad aud 
d font d IU. twentr et* I t> 
I* 1* ii I. 1 n<> «!..,!« for’t.flir t# 4 
H J 1 .» .. do i* to h«« ct* 
*• •* e Cftr c|# 
I on .* nr r I 
l*» I I *f.t «« ••!. r;* f»7 
At «ierw do ve*rnti c« nt*. ;0 
'( ■ Head 
1 1 • e dollar I *rty cla 40 
i* i*i I 1 *• d"..* »t\:r real# On 
1 • .1 nn 1 t* 
" s t.» M>*«nty .ent*. To 
I ‘I if dot. flir r;i I «#.• 
•' |H 
j I *■' Hurt* one d<di« nit* ct# .«j 
I I# 1.1 net* '.* 4 •' 
'' it 1 *. *r» ut > 
*' »•u •, •. 7 W 
1 I V » d ten ct* 2 1 
v* w *t i»w at 1. l 
NOTION 
1 1- .u<- U.VI >1 e ; 
wa# 
;■« 1 #* u im-w h*: ^  able la t-.wu ul Hancock a* 
> ti -n niuj.lt pror; i*d for an-i mo i-i. o 
hc,t<- „• * l>e paid bj aaid Town 
A\ n. Hu chit.g*. < i)«rr.err# of 
!.:•:««*r I'hif j.#. itie t ■» n 
« * ■ A\ I ( t lla- & 
Ha ock. Ajr 14, 1«V Jv lA 
Tin: SAMPSON SCALE 10. 
91 c** *tu0 4 \PITA1. 
TMI « VlfANV manufactu r* Weigti'oek Hi I 1 .1 k Il iT.t oal jttle att*! AA are 
r. hi# Mn»|.*on Patvnl* and 
I rt. ,r of • in tiler ** ai*- after the iup»* ap- 
I f ot. d p ’.tcrn# I *» ar* earning tula getaerml «•#. al- ] 
'fi rnrer.ii. ir.tt*«lur«-d to the market. I 
t» moM \l from the l ;#t| Kagii.ee; of the j 
Nil A a at AA a*: ngton. state **ut'ejror. aud 
i • an * ■' #»>>otien* of tn« Male of New York. 
*nd nut era f:<>m eminent < ngmeere I 
Vie *• 11 *• Mer f.ant# and C orooration#. aa to 
pe ttjr •. ai. the <4 a a It Imm uf tscelleoe# j 
a u .• 1 tor ih. in. are on flle. and op*## vrtll b# 
fu rr. h<kil n app Iliua. 
I' *•' m- i># have air* df taken th# Hr#t nre 
Ui ry V New A orh Annual State Kalr #ioe« 
utr ducliun la .kfW. uud a Mirer medal from | 
.• Si w gland ^tate Agricultural x»-iety. 1NJ* 
en a« #r*ie.l lo the Sampaon Se«le 4 O.npan* 
•* *b*-1 llay. Col# and Cattle scale* '* 
I »r ale# are cor.tantl* on bond ai.4 tor 
•ale t*T. 
A A KRAZ %R IU>., 
1 e’le^al \gent* lor tfu* New Kngland State*. 
• »r»T« i: so. It* Kt.DKRkL ST.. lioeTOS Haas * 
Porgie Stand for Sale ! ! 
K i.e a llr*t cla** I'.ugi -land on the l*wr. 
n e Maud ta Kienchm^n* Bay. Coa*iatuig In 
i-a t rf p-> *' '• I. ■ hum hon*. t *o < atip* aud 
In* 
.» mrrr nri», 
an fi- *• key an I rHi; bu »y* in pbutv 
t.4•• tr< «. !■• bu t*. u>ea«nee*. ae*op-. un all 
»• v. » ..•u*!lv fount ID flr*t cla»* 
»u ran.4 KitHh -ml an A l keel boat 
*M w hr.. nr’and i\ * ekilT*. from A. I to 
lift 
Ai: •( uln h mil e.i .u a lump, or in panel* 
'a; • i'-i *oou 1*-r*o* undil uted »ecuntv ; 
a iuro«uti«r it you buy ft»e Whole. If a part. 
A Mr «»I U Miiak. u 
** " Harbor 
ir.if Maine. | 
Merchant’s* Line. 
STEAMSHIP WM. TIBBETS. 
IK>>roV Ac PKNolt«*OT UIVER 
! •- btcamabtn W* TltiKTVI, 
)- wili run meekly dtir.ng the *ea*Oi 
It'-tweei* Ibii/or «nl Itunlon 
1 leaving Hangar every MuA’OA Y. »t loVla k a. 
v touching at W mter»M*rt. Burk<*p**rt. Mmly 
f*oiut. Keita.-t and 1 •nan1’- Harbor. 
U urutnc—W<ll leave ftaitery Wharf. Boston, 
r\ t> TUCJiSfrA /. t Ii v. touching ao abote. 
k i»igl.t takeu at rea»oiial>!e rate* 
Al*** g I a t'oinin«eiatioaa f.*r passenger* 
K;tr>-titfiu Bangor. Winterj*>rt and llu< k*j«ort. 
f are Iran* Helta#t and Tenant’* Harbnr 2 jQ 
viral* evtra. 
k or farther information enquire uf 
Ii. W. C. FOLSOM, Agent. 
Suet»a*rt April 1**, l*-». l»u 
5S pe c i a I X o t i c c. 
LAZARUS and MORRIS 
CELEBRATED 
Perfected Spectacles. 
am! EYE GLASSES 
« ......If...... 
4 in** the firm will be at the Store o* 
their A*J**nt. 
E. F. ROBINSON, 
Jeweller, KU* worth. Me., ooeflldav onlv. Fri 
UAV. April JO. IAJ8. 
fie attend* lor I ha purpo e of M»U!inf Mr. E. F. 
ttobin«on. 
IN FITTING THE EYE IN DIFFICULT OR 
UNUSUAL CASES. 
Those m(Tennr from impairs! or diseased vision 
are recommended to avail thera«elvea oi thi« op 
portunity. 
on: spectacles ami eye-glasses 
VUE ACKNOWLEDGED TO BE 
I HE MOST PERFECT 
utlllUK to >i(b! ttrr uianntoruml. ud ... 
alwsr. I. rrUsd u afOTiina ptrftd Mix nnd 
o. Vf while ttrt+gU* w.p and prut*nmf Ikt 
£fm tuo.t thorollgtilT. 
We take ocnflun to notif\' t*1* Public that 
w e eiu|>loy no i>c<llars. ami to caution 
litem against those prHeutlinjf to 
hare our goods for tale, 
j April, idea, taa. • utf 
[H. P. KOWKt/S WI.CMN 
Saws Saws. Saws. 
Saws. Saws. Saws. 
Saws. Saws. Saws,} 
1UUII k liRIFFITHS, 
MANUKACTIKEK.S. 
Alio New *>nglani| Agent* for the 
El.KUKYTED 
‘REO JACKET AXE.” 
«oi.Hi'4\*4 Pal ► n r 1 Cannot be Kicdinl. 
W ill ut 2.*< |K*r rent, mere than auy other, with 
leu* ImIm>r 
urn< k am> mi 
145 & 147 Federal Street., Boston Mass 
A«iENTs WANTED —For the only at eel en 
graving el tientral t.r.mt am! hi* fann't published 
» tlh their ap<> rm .si. Eng nave,! by M'l.uti **i/e 
l'» by I.*. 0.'.>•» |*ai per ut. ;•* agent* \*l*lre*- 
..ODD" hhb k 1 hi ago *.r No JT Pat k 
H*»m NY 4w 
To file WiiKRIVi) ( I %** | Itm n«*w prepare*! 
t* ill ni» h all •Is*--* with e *n slant rnplm uient at 
th« ii home*, the whole ■*! the tun.-, or lui the spare 
im* nenl*. I hi-or»» new Ingot an*l profltal..e — j I lt\ ««-nt* to f|MT e\entng. I* e «! run..I hr j 
person * oi either \. ami tt»e i*o\ « and gn I* earn 
ne.iiv .* • murh a* lion «*»eat imlm mint. aie | 
nffi'tisl to those n h > w l <|r«o(e thru wit 1. timr 
to tike bn*me** an*l. that every person who sees I 
tin* •■"li. e, may aeti-1 me then a*l*lie*s amt te»t I 
tin hit I ue .* lor thnnwDe- I mage the ,oll >\t mg 
unpai ailelesl offer, |oikt«**v win* air Mot Well Ml 
l*liod w Ifh hu-tne**. I w nl «en I 11 pay loi the 
trouhlr *>f w ruing me t u'l partjoular -, «itn rtion 
• *'., M-iit |r* e. iui|i|< • ut mail lorlOct-.— 
Ad*lres* E * kilt'. A »:,'■!*» M* 
1 tMMk >«i in \i)dre«> 1 > PtsnoCo. N A. 
At.I NT' H AM El» Foi: 1 III. 
BLUE-COAT 
A0*1 h*»w lh#v I \r.\ f k' t aa.l I* r*l f .r the I n 
kon, m(h >* n.p. •».( I learn of ih» urmt ice- 
bellt* o 
4 •• *i 1‘MMng i. »r. ,«j1ie» of IV ««*n 11 \.lv«nlu:e, 
l *k I ! lit- l» ..I* |lr, 
lo. I*. t\«u l«-|tt|| J. I*' 4.1 t* 
* '• I AO'I ll*»*»|Mtal, \ (Mn ii ri s(,ie* j.,i 
**“ " ith tin* r.iJ \nr I >t* « a. 
ll :iu 'i*>u« |iici.|«-ii|. *(th- \V a 
ll -lllAlll« \J»* 1 ll»l fl'ir t lifcl ,V i!l£» Mil •• th** 
S‘ •*'•» Au I h a;***; »».»,* * .li -h I*, i. «* 
l.'JjjN'i r-|iv < -,!'*•• an l tee 
">» l* •• *. ;» f •!.•* :• *»« »!•«• u«>k \.j 
I.**** Mll"Wl m.l HlIIV, u, I nilaU. 
) hlA ft. 
Aunt* i, MtM»un*U .11 til■ *k* tehc*. in. ro) 
|« 
**» e «• *i mu* i.le. h ti |MiU'r> an*l 
ch .o .l .p. eu* '.» ihe j.u *> aiu.e t. .. 
a ! offr.4.1* ■ .• r,4. \ /t ... 
» M. M* KM k 1 ,1 I 
.. 
Gl \tt Mlp ; U Ilf a l*. non: \ h »n« »| \ 
I' I|*aI I". *t • Ii I '< hu*!i Imtniri tn 
lii«u ui.i ll Msim 
M •1 < ► 
'•• -'*» :« -»rr ... ... util*. | 
~ M 
*-» "•••loll HV l|« Mhj.I V, t, P 
I'.* I'M. I tin/I U ... *»• "J'« U t 1 ... ... I. 14 ■ 
a iu I»r 1 • '»• ** Nr >* »,*. % 
M U J. \ .ii. L n* t-i 
" r*l hraUtrlniro \ 
Early llo o Potato.,-.. 
O s 
.„» l»!l 1 it. 
.1 IU4I.. L*0». |.t"| 
*»l*l .1 H t.* At W 
Mrii. *t an.| in .at 
Wot. » « 
All 5 1*1 A' A fc- *. »* 
^ 
l»ia* "«-•■*»* t „. »l ; k *.*’ P 
Culln n I n»* ki, a. 1 a: i.t J nn a. 
—iii.o » ..iu <• kai«r. *• 'iu. m thl* rounin 
• 1 -.' U lull AO *..» 1 
iu i"U a: in |1 < A 1 
\ lH .u 
« It Am s ..... I" 
^ | n \ i»»> t ik- «vii .cn r»t, ot 
ly 11 ■■ ii.. i, i. .I\ i 
.t > * •• 4 1 V * e < *. AO*l 
•t N \ 
N1.UK \<- \ t* *<• r, I*e I « ke. \ , |i.tini>f.!ri for A r« »* » .. :•»« ft I'.aIh 
I. n Nel» 
GRAY'S 
N. E. REAL ESTATE JOUR- 
NAL. 
7* | *' No * • I’-: lit:;, Ik*.-on 
runuvni in«trr c*l !•• tl*r Owner* I*j 
rlwur*, »u.| viler• ..| i*r> <lr«< riptiau >•( ltr»l 
K*1-*.*• lliroi ;ii al f: e r, nirr. |» ne.) *riiii- 
n».-a .mi. ow t1 •• M »n*i liift rrery month, m II 
pc nii'tra •'*■!» ! ! ■: ■, ». Imm op; 
Tri.z OLLA SUM. 
CHARLti A. DARA S TAPIR 
The c!ir»f*c-t nM!-! »n I -•* r* » '.a‘ f 
Nor Y it )onrul« h ry 1 like* 1 h»c« ; 
ftUlMH ;> m Week I Week 
and f! a tear, lui; irk. 
•|rkultar«-. Fm.i' r* tu4 l.n «c 4 
Aiol a complete *: > ):.r* » " ek a.; "• nl 
•reekl; mini W' am-title prr-. o*. t » e -rr 
• ul/»* r»l*ej *wii*| fi.-r *, pviMiUlll 
llAi 
VINEGAR FROM CIDER* 
Wine, Molasses or Sorghum. 
tn ten hour- vr. <t u :u/ *• ;•) o *1. ;if. For 
term* Au«l*»ther inf.*rtnati»n a re-* 
Wamh> -r« ivntciv nMnikG Muid'tt I rKf $23 III* •nu 
pie.t chcai»e«'.. and U*t hndtlu/ Mr.ftuue ever 
intent*! Will imt JO CO * si itches \ rr mum**— 
Llbcr.il inducriuen'.t t4> Agrnt*. Adders* MILK 
1*. \N KM I TIN** MACHINE IV. Ito*o.u Mass 
or si, Lotii* >!•*. 
•#*k ) oar Doctor or D'uisstUf for »weel 
(Inlniur.-i! espial* hitle ^ I* made 
oolt by ► ■'Irani*, him let, 1 h ■ 
A VIUABlE M OI.AL 8JGX ! M 
COSTAI-MMi IMI'ilUTANT PHTSIOI.IKj|- « \ 1, INloKU a I ltiN (o yauuf m- n on.»*a.- 
u.a'lng Mxritagv. •• per .»n e- ipt of £.’> cent*. 
Addi* -* Uic t ltK'.ir Al. INMlTrVk. U ( union. 
I*!**'«•. N ! 
Till K 1 A UAKV fcXPl.RIKM’k In THE AT- I inrni of * h oul and >«iua! I».sense* —A 
I’fit ftiologtca! view of Marriage.—Tli« «-hca|»e*t 
bos'.k Ctrl published— ••mainin 1C near '.w l> «„•••* 
and 1 m One )ii tin and engraving* •*! U»e an.*t*- 
ot the human orga >• in a title of health and Jn- ! 
ease, with a ticatl*c on early errors. r» leph-r.i 
bk* consequence* upon tl#«* ound >ud !•«*’> with 
iiir Mlh3i> pUu of treatment — the only rational 
and successful mode of care, as sh*>wn by -i r* j 
p .rt ••! cases trebled \ irwtliful advi-er to the 
married an I ttioae contemplaliinr marriage a ho 
entertain doubt* of their ph>*»ca1 c-*n*mi«>n. — I 
?*ent lire of postage to any asldres* on v < .j»t of I 
23 cent*, in stamp* or p«*-t»l currer by ad 
dressing l>e. LA Llt'JlX. No. il 11 uden L.n.e. Al 
bauy, S. Y. lYwr author may l>* consulted u|-u | 
any of the dtoeatet upon winch his books, either , 
persoually or by mail, and inedn-iue* nt to any 
pait of the world. 0 
CuMFOHT. CONVENIENCE SAF- FY, 
TO THE MARRIED. 
OK those contemplating marring* an indispen- sable article v* ill l*e sen* by mail, securely 
enclosed without risk of detection. It rau he 
w -died when soiled. and with |*riN|or c will 
last tince months In*' o*c fifty cent* lor one. or 
fllnrUiMS*. Pleaae ailvi»* ih-*»x for which re 
qutred. Address I* u If jx I>04, Boston. 51a* *. 
For$100Per Line. 
We trill insert an adveitisrment fu one thousand 
Newspapers, one month. The list coataiu* oret 
P0.QUO Circulation weekly, more th tt 100 Daily 
Pa|»cr*. in which the advertiser obtain* 21 insei 
lion* to the month, an*i the leading papers in more 
than 5ou different towns and rule*, Compkle Kile* 
e*u be examined at our office. Send istaiun for 
our circular. Address tit* 1. I*. ROWELL A CO. 
Adverthing Agent* New York. 14 
Patent Non-corrosive White A ire Clothe* I ine. 
Mate age ant past oeeut»*linn, and address the 
American Wire Co.. 75 Miliiaiu >i V Y o it 
Dearborn Ht.,Chicago. III. 4w 
HOUSE PAPER, 
A fine masortment of 
SiVaSs'CA*. 
Window Shades and BORDERS. 
Just received, and aeiiing cheap at 




[OWMJCT * DAtX'Ht’S ntl.niv 
COfcQATl 4: CO’S 
A RO M ATIC 
Combined With Glycerine, i» re- 
commended for the use of LAD IKS 






Hiring been afflicted with hronh di»en*e of th# 
«llge*lm* organ*. de*cM».cd uv plivt.< iau« *• 
enlargement of the liv-or ami in Aniuulion of tl e 
itoRurh. l«*r more than te \otr-, and luffcred 
what wo.<|« ran never «Je*cntie, without relief 
lr«»m the ino4| celebrated medial .kill that could 
Ik* consulted. I wa* induce 1 by the i»hv *injn « ho 
la*i .tUntdoi me to t* y |Ki|i|» m.hviu Ani> 
|%\ p .or a nut lie had Rilni'*»o| it* efle< I*. nr 
•aid- in »u* onn pracio e. and eouhl recommend it 
in the high mi term* I had about lo*t f.vuh |lt 
ev*-rv thing hut I followed Id* advice, procured the medletiie. The effect m*i-ired me with h *i*e 
I •' •titiiKic-i it* ii**\ and -t:d impiove following 
It up. I girw atrtugcr and »tran^e> aud auff d 
ie*« And ie*« from uiv trouble* 'I hi* for -..me 
nimiUi« — inilii 1 n»« n-le-od and needed it no 
I Mitfcr. D"dd Nervine r«'«lor« d m to complete nmffcotind health. ami no language i« fcl»Je t.. e\ 
I re«* the g. .ilitiide | |«> | at being «we]| once more. 1 dut th M-.tigti; cured oi tli« In r.tie 
that hot luadc iuo*t ten \ear« ..f n.> lit.- limit 
wretched No ••no can on i-tvp mi J.»jr who h.,« 
not experienced a like reeovei Y Ill | |f«|iY. 
**; Paul Mini* 
y tiy nil Dnt«.-i* at On* Itallar a llot He. 
SM.KlMKN '3 3NT>.l>b. a M.inuf*. luring < ••. toliavel »n.I-ell by sample am-o line of * ••• !■. 
u ltinn p«* naitent » tjr«a r I. II |( |flt || 
Alll>> .t « «» 41 In.•unit *»t Philadelphia, I’> 
4 n 13 
$1. GOOD FOB ONF HOLLAR 
3*.nta mill p>*»e rut j|,t« ,, n, nm| .end f«r 
H* ti. ill \r-. t<» r.Ul.lU.I.I.L A. I o.. 7 V* •o* «m »C, 
1*1“ * • » i.'.iw 
.U.tATH 43 A\TKl» I'OU TIlP 
SIGHTS AND SECRETS 
OF THf NATIONAL CAPITAL. 
V nor* > >l,ir f H i.hiii.lo itf In aide 
4i>-l •».i' -1. | «* I nni.iib' t .* i»• I I p »«*. | t apuie.t 
in »-t IhnHiuf hi ••* I'.- i*mi / in«tru>'t ire. and 
•’ I r»jt .»■». ■( thr <U\ •#- lor m-ultra. 
<*. VOI r, I Mll li lAll.'l I II 
I I III N‘. « »» 4! I Ur-, -t!**«•' NfW Wd b 
1 I * 
A GREAT DISCOVERY! 
I he Y .'I >!| rer \ Aeuuna run- l,. p#-*- j- .j, 
r* ■ »«* d mean*. invented |»r. |( ,.J 
* 1 t « * .. .tin .•-4. <• ... tor **»e n \rW 
* * •* In v 1* •* 4 >li,na V* >| m ,,,t 
T’ •- «> e V* |.»r It t A*. I* 
4 “» 1 1 * Pi* all „n,| 9% 
*•““ • It la t > Tour llltrirat. 
ntA» an 1 1 1 «||f l»4«* 





nr OTUINTp ! OJOTjr 1 1111T TJT T 
IS i:\ KHY VAHIF.TY OF UATEIHAL 
•old in lot* to »uit the p*ir«*ha*«'i 
ai iitk Kit3 ion r-r i ivim, k \ i •• 
LEWI* FRIEND, 
*"orderly J .-. j Kn.-nd A, < * 
Merchant Tailors 
lla» Ui»l rrvorne i,n«f Bo»U^ jn-lN. w 3 Am:! 
the 
Lamest aud Bust -e!«. tod 
Stock 
r»n t'.rtglit into thia tn.*rk.-t .u-l o. 
UK' * 4 in l.D J II s. 
* intr.sKISA, 
Vt.sT! \ os. j, 
of ail kinds, wtin h be i- prcparrd t » make ij» in 
order, in the very latest sty lc*. aud it Ui* ihudetl 
u- !. .ii! and •• tam.r.e »-ur «t'* -k I 
Hats and Caps 
A.*o a large rxxntiy ot 
nt:ai> y-maDu ci.onus?; 
«>F oru OWN MAKE 
wh:rh * # <M.»i ti tr« Will jf!*» good 
and will ho ».>i4 at the low. *t price* 
bur motto 
Quick Sale* a*id small Profit 
ki \in aTitt.t i. k:.l>wouth 
i.KWIS PHI END 
Kllswnrfh. Apr. 1Mb. l*o. kill 
Jianlutiptct! Ilidinr. 
Court of Bankruptcy. 
1 he i. ‘it t .>urt of Bankrupt*.*? for t*>e ( unity of 
II mo k. w dl l>o held at ihe nfli -e of the Register, 
at K. -worth, to-wru at the -.fti c «»l the « h rk 
*•; the our om the twenty third d »•. ol Vpni. 
hi* a: nine ol the chick. \ V 
Pi. m: 1 itu lit::, Rrgi*te 
l.kUw*»i*.h M in h hi. 1*0. tf 
£nvil iloticr- 
Administrator s Sale. 
NijIIi 1. .*hereby given, that by virtue of a ii* 
ceu*< Horn the Judge of !*rohtie .or t:.e County 
of |( ..-oi k, there will l>e evpo-cd for mile by \ 
publi-* hi lion, at th«* preint* in Verona o* '■*«*t- 
tmit) the twenty-second d.ty oi May next, at ten ; 
o'.-lot'k \. >1 all the r»-.»i e-tate ow m-d by th lute j 
Nathan I*. Wets*ter of Raul Voroua at the time of 
hi* decease, inc-iudtng the reversion of the wid- 
owDower therein 
Naid real estate consist-* ol ttw hotnesteA I of | 
said deceased, a ini his right m equity to ie.i. nil 
the same; and the rever*iow of thu widow'* l»ow- 
er iu the same and is situated in o \t-:*»ua 
near the south end •»( the Bridge le.t l.ng -ru 
Uuckaport. 
Term* rash on delivery of deed 
Bknj. F. Wti.sTKi:. Adn.'i, 1)4 k»*m aon 
Apr. 12. Wdb. 3wiS 
Sot tee of foreclosure. 
1 taerehv give public notice that Roxana T <»ood- j 
win of ill-worth in the County of llaorork and 
Mate oi Maine, by her I>ecd date-1 >ept. 6«h. A I* 
is* -4 and recorded In llam-o k Count» Registry 
of Deeds Ihe>k 1**5. Page 24<<. inortgaged to iu« the 
subscriber a rerta u lot or parcel of land suu-iU*d 
in KII-worth aforsai I and bounded nndjdencribed 
as follow* lowit. Beginning at the -•uihivv-t cor- 
ner oi laud owned by heirs ot Joaiah Tinker, on 
the Ki‘t Ride ot the mad ending from KMsuonh 
t«> O. k Point, theme Fa*terl> on the .Southern 
line of -aid Tinker-lot. One hun*J e Ami seventy 
one rod* to vttnuel M.J Beckwith'*. vv e.w li: e 
thence at right angle-, Southe ly. I itv rod 
tlo-n e i« •sterly on a line parallel with the ii.e 
flr-t mentioned < »ne hund'ed ami >eventy one rod* 
to the road. them e northerly on -aid r*-ad to the 
place oi beginning and containing Forty-two and. 
three quarter acres more or le*s 
The condition ot Mid mortgage caving been j 
broken 1 ciaiin to lor»« loce the same and give this 
notice for that purpo-e 
l.em’l f>. Jordan 
KlUworth April lith. IkW. Swl 
mmmm V 
In coBM*iUCBCf ol l*eing burned oc t I And it tier- 
e-«ary to devote ate whole tune to tne settle neut 
of up* account* and therefore must insist on tho-e 
indebt«*d, calling and paying u by May I. and 
tho*- who have any account* against me pre»eut- 
ing the same for adjustment. ». A. MOL&ILS. 













And a large variety of other Article*, fcopt con 
»UnlIy on hand and lor tale by. 
L. E. Norris M. D. 
(Suerosunr to.) 
W. G. PECK, 
Curlier ot Maine unJ Water St*. Kllawortk 
Mr. 
I‘liy«uiaii'«. Prescription. carefully pre- 
pa rt-ri. 
Kllaururtli Mireli till. lH<i>i i,lf 
I; u H JAItii. 
The >iit>*ri iiirr offer, lot *ale hi* dwelling it um 
on** mite rm.n the village on the rml m 
*aid houee ts two *U»rte« high, f!m-hn<i t,r.»ugti 
out and very plea«*miv located. will l.e*.»M cbv. p 
>»l»Mlrr l.<>tdorJ<nlah li Adam,. u 
Kll». Apr* Jot|v a I.ORI*. 
l'or $s*|e6 
fwo new r.uggu-f, |nn mv»u«| h.ind do., om 
m*n Wsj; il«o one « aiii ll *r, U'ag.m m l Marne**. »fie above w ill U* •••Id rheap for r.a»h 
or approved rre*ht it K II oitr.Mr In-. Apr l*/». 
SHIP AHOY! 
Landsmen Listen. 
Parker sml hrrtl*. Du • Seale, no* * 1 I • -l «i. t ... i,, acti ..I 
« "i*.ti...i .. rr 1... ,t, 1 x„r on,, rail ,, to 
ea.t^alr "'lit it to a • mltn.tr. Warratt'ril Br.tertlr a.-.:«r .• Iron, 1 in I. .Uonn ami -r t 
1 o.l p.tHl to .nr ail r., t, || ... 
Agent, want.- ; ». ml ot,.-4 .L,r f,.: .ample np.l term*. ‘volt* <•& «t«sht 
\ddre»« \V.a .lw. ! A « 
f Itiifk«j'... t Maine. 
Portland Packet 
ij x Tsr m. 
*' e li a » t i:\KUN Tthl K 
I '!• • 'I -irr. *11 j» a* a l* i. ki | t»ef xc. en 
I ml I'Milian —.•*. height, the current 
•r.i-i'i, »!|!iJ*ii<'ii >.•I fi'mii other good **•«*. U a- 
th*- liiiamro in»y r«.|'n><*. 
I hi. i’er pat * • enquire of N J 'Hi. 
L.hU, J: •: <»r ot in** « apt-tin on i*»a 
I H. A IK IN, ip 
H .rch J'*tn, *i i2". 
Want*1! to rhm tCr. 
S ■ 
two h’ !r«M » •■! IV ><> 1 rac!i t||t. 
.* «— th 
V-T* ill t I* »d* H-t » I* I* 
!'*» iff u<t.«:»l* u-« »-i I *!■ taj ■'* for 
|«M v 
muni i!n>, 
M. t Mo M 
V. liner. \\ I .v I'.!»*• I » J- g<() 
V **• I uni' « n 
•; RTS hOWM’S *,A 
fi£p*nsK*ui 
\ 'X IT DOES HOT 
r,.£pY BILIOUS. DYSPEpTL ^t ^JoTOM. THE COST SHiT C *yM> oREFUNDED.^*c 
li'-.n 
B 'li:I B -os Bjjs ! 
Tit K A:o**ric3B ■•id--- n a nio»ahl®*C on Mite runbrnw a!) *»f the do tMe li iimrsH 
tntrntrd. U utiu U unrivalled ,t Be men 
i- a n here Is C'1'* 1»erli* ..trol oor the 
ter« * »d r»>m'u«. and render« ea-» .i nd j»rvt kb 
»*•-* »rm *>! matnpiil.it: -i •!•*.>*-4 toe 
A pi in 
trecliloi in VaM h * W 1 
t •• Kltf >'• H r, ■« *V: | J: |. N «- 
lime t<> j*«iirh«*e. \!inn'<* ... « fur rowing 
•• \« > are lumt*h* < x I •• lot 
•-irealar*. 
i.l." -II.-in 
" n»t*r| **1. M ir* : !- | ttf 
Non Resident Taxes 
The list “f t ■ < ! rhv of 
S i: ■ •« n Si loan <*i Trenton for 
ibe »e*r *•“ > I'll mu ’• 1 ioe! k. \ ^ 
C ■-•'r > •.*. It n ’h. djv M. 
•«> UA* t>ee. :: h» nir 3* ••in i. i. 
unii.ixl ••:* 'I.P. I’. <•: I uni i’V Is i» hr- 
! r.-i t.fW-st f !• «• 'ii!'' ‘id’ X •itauu unpaid 
Old l.o e .*■••• k dial i! »m*| j*\. 
t i. nop i.. 
ii w 1... .. 11(Mil :: 
j date *! lb* romn..!.mu-nt the id lu't* uiu> (| 
> tin* r>\ii slate ;•»**• t n :! •• rti i. nt to * 
the tO’i-UIH I'UP thereto* s. iuiii.i. llltere-t m <1 
* ill * Ii;.'. .. ,4 
l’ubi *3 Vu *»'1 »t I/I. .;! .>! ■ .1 
•aid i.»« i) n thr J »r.. !»v id J*. hor !-> at 
i w. i.e-k »i M 
>»• V .«i: Ta» 
rbomp-un J | mM » 
I A« II. I»n. k • 1 -i 
► n i;i;iu »;* n, k ! 4 jo 
u S' i! .• i 
K j -« il» ilir>'i t •';.. J i f uI r«ra nr •• ■( 
T I'iiOfu 
"mm * c) 
< iv^sucw io Aik«*t> iii -tij.-i 
CUSAI Ki:- I n 
Till i i I il > s 
A'hi 
Vs 'w'lik «. 
( il..|.kins IJI.K-k. Siatr >iiccl. ) 
V. I*. Ail i.t iandliiX a ..m 4 
inu-t l** *« tried immediate! 
x K. \ inti | (II- i: 
K.!l.«w«'i lit April 2d. 1- I i; r 
a SPu b N D b J H 
ROOMPAPEE, 
.lu-t «*-i *1* r-. n St XV \n|:K, -. -e; 
l.o\V l> 
‘O • \Mkuit u a. Ci*. 
I Ml 
The eiit.-wrlber hen*.\ p..■+ |... u.v.i. e r* ail 
fuiicuiui-il. ihai hi* h«* 1-« ii *iMv .ut'- i ai"i 
!:.i- 1 .ken Upon ll HO-ill ll. im-t •( .... XdmU.i •! •• 
t i.| ..-I it** of 
•I*.hi* if *■ li**i iii .11 
lale "I !• > ..|; in .* h 
lll.u'ki'iBlIh it'Ti*;i.*i‘i|, hi i. * A*.i*1 a- Vif !.i« 
iiii l-. i».• rierei ■ p re-. .I.: ;»*■: -on wn.• •• 
Indehleit Im tin* -at*! dev —•••»'- * Ink, mak* im- 
mediate j-aViu. n*. ;.i: t tin***- w l* have :i» y *1*- 
uinrni* l|ii‘!*«iU, exhibit thr *.unc f n ?• tl .-men t 
Atnl*nM« V. n*i-. 
February 5th !*♦; 
.tWii 
Asse ssor's Notion. 
T«» the inhabitant* nt the «*it\ .*f F.I11worth ati*l 
j*er<»oii» luhli* t*» be Ui\i**l th»*r ’. 
1 ..ii an* hereby notified that Ihe -ub***rtb'‘» • will 
he in imi at the Mat or and Aldi»i lien’4 room 
over Aiken’- "t -t'e iii i*.ii«l ritx M "in »1 .i.i v the 
l.'tu t > itunlay tin* 17th. in- in.-i. -ivv ai $ 
uVliH'k in the I •veimoii until .*» o'. h« k in die -ifter- 
nixitt on ea« h*lav. for it.e j.urjH.se of rereivinn 
true and |>e.lV*cl li-t» of ail lie* |*«nli, ind ll tie 
K-tatv-, ie.il ami personal, n..t hs law xmipl fcii, 
taxation, win. h yu are posse»->»*l d in 1 n... 
ou the tirst day ..f Apri in-t |-t»ri*'l. nimb y 
are re'inired i«» make and brin^ i-* 
P.JOHIiAN. X--e-nr» of 
J M IIai ■. tin- 
k. M -*I*H KtlhllM.K. 
* 
• 11> Kil-wotlh 
Kll-wor li. Api. 7. livW M 
TO FISHEBMFN. 
The #nl>M ri«'er ill keej. on nan t and for « 
eh**rp for ut 
SAtr IN ItosilOK FAIH. 
Fiabtof fiewr *•<! out flu of all kind*. 
ClltH ilKIt.i. FKOVlilONs a .. & 
l>KV ihnH*-», Ac 
gWnh a eholee*vi\.not of all kinds oi jfi>vh. nee*i 
e*l ia Kartern 'faicie. Don’t fail to rail *n<* *ue, 
for wv Ware all tin* faced'w- for doinjff t *• kin<l of 
huamr-6 w e are ii ami arc di-poae 1 to .teal fair It 
hjr ail cuatonierw. 
Jere. Wooeter k Co. 
g|(ai«k Mttt, 1^9. mail 
NATIONAL 
LIFE INS URNCE CO. 
or thf 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, 
CHARTERED BV SPECIAL ICT OF CONGRESS* 
Ai roh.d Jr -t 2.ith, !•#;» 
PAII» l\ ri'LL. 
BRANCH OFFICE 
ci l:s 1 \ \ lloNAI, HANK HI ADDING 
PHILADELPHIA, 
" Immt * e general Ihi.iuc., ,.f tB*» Company I* transacted, ari to whirl) all general correspond- ed e ihoutil Im* a i|« I relat'd. 
OFFICKRS 
l. \I21. M K II. » I. V Urv. President. 
.M\ C t Ht.xF. ban 111.M1 Kman e and Executive 
L ommiiiiy. 
II1MO I* t o. >Kl \ President 
>.ilh I.SON \V PI-.E r. n* « retar> and Actaary. 
Ibis Company olT«-r» the following advantage* 
It is a National Company, chartered by tpec 
act of Cougrc*«. js*iL 
It off. > * low rales of premium. 
It fut ni«lie- larger in-urat e than other roapa- 
ui.*« for U»»* -anie moo*-' 
It U ilclinate anfl » en uu in h- ttirno. 
It ls*a home company in men locality. 
Its policies are exempt from attachment. 
There arc no uun»« e-*ar jr rvstrict.on*| in the 
poltcie*. 
Ktci- policy js nou-forteit »!.U 
I’oli- wm may be taken whirl pay to the Insured 
their lull amount, and return all the premiums, so 
that the ia-u ranee ro»t* only the intercut on the 
onunal payments. 
I*dicie* iu.sy Ik.- taken that will par to the ins.u 
M, alter a certain utimber of years, during bfe. an 
annual incomeoi one-tenth the amount uame-1 in 
the j’*-*• u >. 
No sir ■ rn « haige l f »r risks up..n th lives 
»d female 
I: ..-ures, u » i v y dividends to ) nllev-hold! 
.1 at so low a cost that dividends wi!l l>« ,m- 
po«s|i»le 
• ular«, i'amplrcts an t lull particulars given 
I at •••ii » die Ur. neh Office n|^h* Compa- 
ny o < 
«»| »N A HANOI.FR. 3 Merchants Fa- 
change. atate »treet. Ilost -n. 
o.-neral Ag*' s for New Finland 
J. r Tl « k KR. Manager. 
31 er .it.I- 1 vchange. State **t.. |t..,U*n. 
I“ \i. ARL.\L> AUK u 
» ■•-■IV \ mul I'otrii; and 'i|>(di<-;itUms 
li in f»nn|»-*t«nl partie s for such agencies 
.ti» Miilut.U- <u'UrH. iiii-ui, alnmlil I>« ad- 
it- <1 t.» 
josk 1*11 w ki:kj>k 
Il.lll •»! Me. 
> -• •-i.il A_.nl 0 r i*• *11*»f»• ami |(h;i- 
I * -mi ie-. | \ -.*» 
102*; m 11. E s 
«'P I HR 
l \ | *1 \ PACIFIC 
i: VI LUO AD. 
A UK \<>W COMPLETED 
A < 3.1 inib-s <.f the western portion of ti e l.ne, 
b- _ miiujj at Sa.'rAiri.-n;.., arc al*o don -, but 
MILK> It KM AIN 
'I !■•• >iuteii**<I. t«* Ojm-0 the Graixl l'hrough 
Lt» to tit* !’antic. This Op.inog will 
o-itamly false jdnci- eariv this*, t-.«*n 
It.- o.-sa.r. ilion li*. the ;.»v crui.o-ut *d li. 
-•*» .»• i« I land j-ev in. the onu». -i- IS entitled 
fr» r\ ip,-..; u I > |; .mU on ms hoc a* c*-m 
P end "»-l -» ai the average ra»e ol at.ou 
T- ■> ’) | -i milv. .»< or -ling to the difficulties rn 
con- •!• !. I'M uM<-n the i»overuuicot t ikes :t ii 
uni lien a« •••' urih Whether ►nh- irlie- are giv 
e t > auy older .unpanit • or not, the «»overu 
ij.-n. will i*. upU wrhrtli its contia.'ls with th* 
I moii ai d fa ri U.i .•■■id * <nip4ii« Nearly th,- 
w- uu... -it* in.tel* to •• .-h lire < oiupau/ 
w >•« ei-.ii'l.-d have already »h», u delivered. 
I ll:-'I MuUlv.ALK Hi)NLS 
PAR 
It, d* ir » r. ■ < upanv I- peroiiiUl lo 4* 
«i.-- v ft--' M‘»i: hi \i,K |a»Ni»-s t» the 
lb i. .vernno-rt Ibool*. and n- 
in or- I ii-.nd- v -\ tir-i Mortgage tip.". 
U»e i.tire ro.4.1 and ail it coiupnieut-. 
urn iixvi iimrn u:.\ksTd kiv at 
-*l\ I’l Ki'lAi ., iiel ■• special contract both 
l-.VIM ll-M. \M> INTKKKST 
PAYABl. iN GOLD. 
The I *s >np'c.ue ait hi* rc«-eiitlv decided 
th.il ltd* corur.i* t ... !i respect* raliJ and ot 
ieg.il -bligation. 
Mi’ !i iitUie- air c* ;irr ly valuable in pro 
tioii to tiie length uuc they liaxt. to run 
«<- l»uin -1 ci cent g Id :«dere-t bond* of 
tu* I > the will he due in 1-* vim, ami 
they ®re w*.r h 1 ii. It Ibex had 111* >■ ,is t>. ri-u. 
>J would !and at UO h-* thin .'j vpeitcctl- 
-afe 1 \b*rt^ igc ltoiid lik the l on l*w< itic 
ap|*‘.■ n tid» rate. fi»c m I for Kuro- 
Ik-iti ini vtiucut I- already c*.u*id.-i able, and on 
the completion <f t2»e w-rk wi! l,..;|,i.e«* .airy 
ih,- p •» to a b«rg- premium 
"Ki*l'Ul l V OK TMK M' 'N I >- 
I ri4.- n«* argument to show tii.il a ^ ir-<t Mot 
e,.*, •• a n, "U w lial t“ a long time 
-il s'. i.» id "line Hug Lie Allan' 
a."I l\» Ith- s'l.-s I- mnt. IM I K1 I 1 
i'i a ••on ot th mortgage w ill be about f •" | 
-.s>- «*• and tin- iut-:■«••*t gl.MSt.Miu p«-i annum 
4.■ 1 i«* | c-. urett.'* <"'l ol thi- iniei-'-t 1 
I* !•'»* 111 .•''*».! pi 1 tMituill, whlo- the *:■ 
g, t u ti. ■ a. I*-- k i:t»M \V\ \3 |«| -I 
u n V \ WhiiVhK »K 1.1."* ill V N 
VIJI.K* «*l K*» V I • IN «»l*K!l i'l l« *S XV k UK 
.. 'A I AN 
r;\ 4. million dollars 
II d. til -arc »« I- 
1 ." 1*:. ,t»-rs Wi 
I irigbt f.»10.2t:.lb 
51 4 
M *i 1-W.J46..VI 
.«i* ji.*^•..7 
«. 'Serum* t tr>>op» t**4.*•; 7.77 
lt. t.'hl »».*.!!•* J 
imiriirlni«' in*D ill f 7 ♦-» I 
| 
1 flal ♦.! | 
mi,- in' ». iii'lii ill.in >i llie 
n. in- n»*ii .. >i .t .-r < .\*f« ih*- ilimiiiDline 
la a l**»v W'l.rr. T! al tide <»l I'wittr 
•M>! IHM'1 m i. w.;ll» ti>* e-timaUd 
''■I Hill !•' II. -* *• ti.l* I.Mlg** tlir 
nm it HI IKK T"! KVT1 Mil ! IU\> i 
\ » \U. 
A* II..' -upfly •>! '■ wilt «•••.» r.-t 
par.ir- w(|u .jr iiv in Uieui will llnd 
for their it.i* :• •« ... nee !;»• -r r| 
pr<‘-ciil i-i par an-i » ..I t.Ueie-t tram J it. t 
nm a. > 
-ub*> npti a *1 i> *- d n 
.■»iifi*.*ri|»u-oiH >% ill •• .• : a. 
<U worth tr. \ V. IirnikniiN. 
I;j Hiu l. ■; f.-UviM I Sw i/-*v, I'a^iner 
Uii.k<|»>i; K*.nk 
*ii<l iu Nf w tuik 
\t 111- ■ >III|>:»1I> ijfflr*. No. 51 \.i-*na <r 
n l* in 
Jolia .til* A Son I»>• iker*. No. •• 'V * 
Vu hy the t owpany ** atlv* 11t spent, thn 
oat the tnitvii nate* 
Ho U *ent free, but parti *ah^r ■ ng .tine 
|o.-.1 agf iit«, 44ill hH»k to them for their s.ife I 
I very. 
A \h" r A MI'ifLKT .\M* \ I* SV Ai |> 
tT> *H T. I»t. containing arejM.it of the proffn > 
1.1 lli> n«;. lo that •!.!!«•. *ad .. more romplotl 
»* t. ,m ii i. nlai'.i lo iH** value of th** bonds 
■...i-i ... i;.* g,4 n in an t, which will 
-»m fr* *' 'Ht ij> lie »*£‘>n :it the oniuanv ’■» orti- 
*•••*,nr l«».... ••tun* advertised agent-. 




>'lien *» tin lather James Hagan not being of ; 
in. I hi- left n»y bon se. when ample pro- 1 
vision i• nm »e for iii support, this iii Pi forbi.l ail 
p» ■ u hurltoruuf or iru-Itng him on my account, 
tor while 1 eoul t gliMlly provide for him at my 
home. 1 \.ill aot pay one ceul to others for any 
debts of his cou use ting 
Ira B. Haftu. 
Uanoock March 14th,1»* 












Offer to tb< Public Reliable Protection airamat lo.a or damage br riUK, or * 
LIGHTNING. 
OX FAVORABLE TERMS 
Particular attention firtn to «ho insurance ot 
FARM PROPERTY 
Detached Dwellings, 
ANI) THEIR FURNITURE. 
STANDING. 
Itelow we fire a liat of ...me of Hie leadlnt In- auran.-e Conipnulc. do.n* bu.lne.. in till. Mite »ho«mBthe aiu.nl lit of A"KT> hel I hr ...Id Coni' panle. lor each SIM »t ri.k a, reported br ibr 
INSURANCE DEPARTM'T 
OF THE 
STATE OK NEW YORK 
For the year ending 31 ,t l>nc, 1&J7. 
National. of Bo-ton, or Wnatrrn. of It tiff* In. f*, 
of Hartford, 
l*b<»nix, of Brooklyn. ’oo Manhattan. of Sew York, l'y7 Horn*, ot New York. ; as Home. ,,f \* w Harm, 'a 
thvnix, of Hartford. 53 
Purity. of New York. Ai 
\Jly\ of Martforil. 1.5* Morrlianfa. cl II u-tford 1 t- Hartford. of Hartford. i 44 
It will be none,-I th.it Hi. < ompaiio* had an the atcrage #! itt for c.ieh hn ,,f propci »v at ri-k 
March ir^j4UUml Sw!*?m**nt on “>•* lint d.ty of 
THE \J XION 
86.59 for each 81.00! 
-I T It/SIC : : ! 
STATEMENT 
showing the ib«'i"m« of it• Imimp.i, 
Brew 1 1 in, received f .r 17 month-. 1 
•odour April 1 -»t. l-’-i * Ml,lii' 77 
Pretnouaa received I- l» month* 
ending April Ut. in*’,. * 4M.ii/. W 
Premium, .erm.-d fm 11 month,. 
end 11 M.neh !-» ISM •«11 42 
I rfi.iunut rMudl I-»» {* njnmh* » 
ending March l*t. i+.T ll 2* 
1'rem uiu< re.eiv*.| f » ,».inth., 
ending March l»(, K-4. 151 “77 *6 
Dlroctorai 
* ll'r">; I <imb.r M.rehvit. 
; V “l‘muLV«nB V 
;; | **.. '■",I — 1 *«« 
•««* o.i 
1 
t "« I 1 rt M. r « » " Hr....-, a ... Ml.r 
1.,-rn 1 llrvlfur.l. Hr ..li..r.1 11 .., 
W--' i . '* ...... 1 l’,‘* I*- ,r K \ i£ |. J 1 h«'1'»l k '• P. 11;>| f I ,,i‘ 
‘“l? M.I- •■.*>. l.nmb *. 
I in A I ri..r. Mi nin-r nl ..n,,. Pirnr, I.iUi.n-'i.l. -hi,, I: .,1 
* 
V. Av»r. l„r*l„: Lurn. r. » r,....... ..,t Wi 
Geo. Stetson, Pres’c 
I. /?. t l L L E A*. SfrrfCiiry, 
" a. luti.i.n y.n. ,i. s^rf!a ,. 
«*f f 11 K: 
II' E.UI1UE SfREET. 
BANGOR ME. 
Li A. DYKR. AlrK.V;. 
rLLSWOHTH, IVTr* 
Ciothing! Clothing! 
ru>teui and Kcadv-.Madr 
CLOTH fi\(c. 
A. T. Joiiiaou, 
| Iia* ju «t retnrned from D>>-<tiiii a iii »U- 
»‘*w. .md vrel! selected stock <-f 
Fall & winter Goods- 
'•nnM*uii(j'»rMm aud Bo Beady Made CloUdng which were bought \» i-u n .*n? at the .’ow i 
eit i**«.nt. n u»-ii >g L.’ii : .*'11 .hem iowei ban 
.any other t »t .in.* K-• ■■ Mi-hm-rt 
WE Wll.l. l>n so: 
> it. » (tOOlH Will be .tl At A Sa C/2 
//<’/. a-w .i* «>u« oi c.wtin iLe u on 
.\ni*-njc tny stock may be found one of the U -i 
4»»oi; •■lit of 
4 I ( < » 
u -t-« tJ 
fc 4<l 
Men & Boys’ Wear, 
e»ei od«*rv*d >•> ihi- irk- win. *- !! 'ARke 
uj« t«> -rd»-. in th** -ind -t !*•« 1 we-t 
j<'ir«v !■* «n'.t .ii a Ml 
\ !«• 3 1..rsf* mii> i |• i»-.j• 11 1 **«■ •! in ent <u 
LIMES' a u d HF-Srs’ PlPEU sTObIS, 
in Mu' bioiicti we eijin’i lly deiy comrnMiuor, a* 
we buy of »h« ru.ifiuliwiuier*, »u.l in Im p# s«Am 
titie> 
PUHNtSHXNU -(r OOilS, 
(1) A 1,1. V A i: 1 K T 1 X. S 
t». a t-.tl I■ a:i<1 rtaniinn onr -to-"* 
'wtorr Mil. •' i*in< t-'-'-W b»*r<*. « ** I* ir<* h»M t w e 
.-an ifi*. •• von b*- -«- 4 t: « l*>r in.* ia«b than foti 
,«Q I «■' '•*« b»i»* 111 t ■ 
cot’.yyzt r /ka />/. /’.v, 
*iipi>b».; «i 
H 7/ nte <ale 1 tires 
Cullins done at SHORT NOTICE 
and in tt«e latent vie-. 
Kft « iirta Wanted to work in Shop 
A T JELL I SOX 
fc.lUw ltl, H I A. I** »flb 
Waltlnm Watch 3s, 
Mr. E. F. R'bli.San. >a selling 
genuine WALTHAM WATCHES in 
ton sum = ms, 
lor only $20,00. every Watch wanant- 
c| by special certificate from 
AMERICAN 
WATCH COMPANY, 
Call ami examine. 
E. F. EOBIXSo*. 
at 
A Good 0ai2n. 
One of the hopef d *i^n* ut agricultural 
progress. I* cIi it the importance of an im- 
proved method of cuttiii*? ami curinjr hay 
i* e\ iti £ die attcirioii ot our tanner*, 
r'.i'iucr* of experience and observation 
have toiler felt the necessity of some meth- 
od of s.*c.»rinr the h iv w ithin that exceed- 
1 ;ly limited period when it contain* the 
£i eatestanionniof nutriment. To all such 
th i ive itio t of a in nvinir-m iclii c w as a 
perfect *'fr*»<l-*end.“ At llr*t the farmer* 
ii rurally aver*:* and distrustful of new 
tiin^* w iv rK'ewliii^i.V chary of their 
patronage, and not without Just cause. 
To m ii*liitif* i their iufaii.-y were crude 
i:i 1 i.np rlV :. c i*11 *■ di* »rra i'ed and 
t » vii out of b_**ide* they were 
1 -I -v au l ii ivv a I w »r*e t i.iu ill were 
no! c.’eua grass cutters. 
i’j ii piti c. an l ■* *111 li »vc obviated 
o: ti •»'■* 1 ! »* *i • i*. a.i 1 con- 
st i- c 1 n iehi*e*. w ’ii.* co ubine Bimpitc- 
■j. >1 ir t’n'li'■ 1 pjti ■#-».*■y. 
A* th .• hmh»:i i- ajaiu nexriu;* when 
:i iv* will be needed. and indeed, some 
f o ir farm--» are ex imini'i^ to *ee w ii ch 
i he b *r. We sii’f^ert. that before in ik- 
purchases they take a look «t lilt* 
||*o > l Mi We d* not cl.dm to vn_\ 
!,ii : i* tin- bed, neither d-» we admit 
t r i- sco*i-1 1 t<> any. I» .t this we do 
sav.i if it will bear infiWctiuH. 
\\ h»p? to* d iv i- ii *r fir dUctut 
tv', -a every farmer in the county will sec 
that it is fdr hi* interest i » u-e a mowing 
muchiut. 
Ki.kvk. 
Hdw about Fencing Twontv years 
Hence? 
W jcn' arc- the firm the more .1 n*ely 
p i! iTed di-li iets to pi M- iic 
1 a cut V year** lieiiei*y I II.* <pte-!i«*n 
\\ -ked me a lew* d t\ miu1. md so 
: > 11 a .4- l -’.nick w itu it- im|H»rtam-c. 
tii it have eoi.elt tied, with Vo ii |*ellil! — 
to hi u; U before the Uulicc ul mil 
ir. I -is. 
1 ai the e:u li“st settlement of the cour- 
: '.i tin-«l.i\. mir larmer^ li ive made al- 
.a »-t i.-« inuate onslaught on tin ii 
\m ..] A few of tlie m«#ie «t»usid«*i- 
I tin I As a 
t < a; e v e: pi •» vi 1 w:;h a -Upply 
• : i;i.' m itci i il : but w hat i- to become 
: : •-!- who have little or u »:nr b-!t A 
-: n t uf limber. .1 i- tme. u-t t\- 
iii ii- ii the country, h it i: i- I »• ateJ -<» 
.* it ini the i»:»i;»t- w n- »• it i- mn-l 
t h it tt m iy b tejii d I a- 1 ■. -: 
1 Me. toe cos' o. 11 a. i-p*»> t at -:i h<- 
d i: : 1114 r p. ••.r.* i i;-• 
i. n ■ w i:li a m d ate -upp. v on 
ii!. hi- co-t «•! lem-lli/ 1- T he i.ealie-t 
t \ w.i tli faiiii>u .1 j cied; but 
4.1- a.id p are t<» brought Iroiu a 
r' -! .UKe. this ta\ u t*« doubled: 
... 1 4 *. i! > ui uis p -a-i z t tho-c who 
i. lo ui-. .. I .a e -olli|H-lled in 
> 1. I e Hvep III III Wi ll fenced. 
W tin I *e «|.» ir 
V Je W..I* >i nr. tin- w ui'-fe-cc fever 
j v 1. day ot in *deni po-t and 1 
: I a; w.i- c.ui-idci*d a- past and 
■: a « _ 11- si-a-.. w a sulli i**at to 
..- it! !• ot il.: i.i ilia pa:- * 
t > in. .i.id wiie I u was as 
j. .4.1*1 ... ! a- it had ■ I .- ely 
•. : a 4 are ts ipiolrable and .i*m 
up actil.l*-. we ti.4v- ill stone 
.. .» it c\ p* in paru nl.ir locali- j 
,.i>, ’l.ese ale out ol the iptc-tiou. Wil.it > 
ii u in lo be (lulK-f t iioosaitd- upon thol.s* 
»<l acres are now lyiu.r wu-.c. winch 
i:n^: t be used lor the nUtVuUoii of tie*** 
1 .a which lent in/ tiuDer could be pro 
dm v d. 
Preparanons for Spring. 
Tt e !< l.o.u.i/ whicn we copy from the 
.S: \, <i* Jjur+al «*t A/rkCilurr. we com- 
mend to ; lie e ir etui |n a-al «*1 our re uler- 
N *. b*-(*»i*- tlie bu-y -e ouii commence- 
i- ii.uc tor very one fiat has a garden 
t > a.A .dl the we-ih, /ra-< ami Tut- 
bi- .- ivv I from i:. ttic fence repaired 
.. d siake- provide*! to put around your 
v aw b» ie-. et*-. : ti* mark the row 
l it stake* ate not placed al llic*e little 
t:u _- >o-i wi 1 forget where they an?, ami 
w \ oniui«-nee li*»viu£ some ot y*»nr 
-t | lit* will be desi toyed, if you 
< ..| 1 v ..ii e-1 Ik Ip. lUi.iiv o tlie things 
v. ii.*m >»*u have taken much pain* to *n 
• u ci j leseiVc v\ dl be desl’oyed by Hie 
ho* 
now through your orchard ami s«u* 
d \ tree- have d cd. an-1 il so. make pro- 
\ i-i #a to -upp!\ tueir pla.-es ta S|iii i/. 
it s .i. d a I h-hi-ami o. her things ol like 
4* ** .. e neglected nut •! t lie busy -easou 
i- iiji-.i \ o«i. they will Lot be attended to 
-1 till- y * a* br- b»-t# 
>< * naf you pi and ..arrows are re- 
\ out | l>»w in *y need a new han- 
e bi.iiii. ili-vi- or uet*l slial |*euin^. 
\ *i y b vc i »>i a t-*«»*n fio.u your hai- 
» ‘"It V Iiut hive been protected 
u itie weather, ami iuiv be roiteu ami 
a -w i.i me need»*«l. 1>.» m>t iiejK-cl 
t >■•-*• thiiios till tlie lime to u-e tii»*.ti ha- | 
v ue. t .i then you can iu*t -?op t »r n— 
1 *•» m lie.ice they w til be used to ^re it j 
u.- i-i vantage to y.wir *fi*o md »ud l*»-» t*# 
y .-ii, -**i v« --. \ oilr liariie--. n.o sli tiilJ » laiai 
your attention now Itiuiy ne d repair- I 
or miner, ^ee dial every 111*114 i- in j 
ton ntiou for u-e. 
N *w 1* me iisue to see that y«*u have 
s III if at tcuu* lo do y >ur work well, and i 
do 1: in sea sou. 
Miaagemjnt of Cows in Winter. I 
A on respondent ot the AgrtcuUurM in- 
qii.u- '"lieu runs .ire -allied night.) 
ter. how loujf sltuol I tlx j b ■ allow- 
ed tn remain iii tiie yuid during the davit' \ 
1 In. ih-jH-tid. a good ded ini the weather 
and a 1 -ii on tiie IoikJ and whether tiie inn 
are e\i»ec.ed to Sue uni. or not. When 
the object i- In ob'uiu m lk i.i winter, if 
"alert- ntppl.ed in the .table we would 
► eld on turn them out at ail. A i.d if m-cc— 
'ary to luui 1'ieiu out to water, wc w ould 
!--t lac.ii out twice a d :y 1 ir lea or lifteeu 
mi ante-, t *i a » 1 ike to be humored a l.t- 
Ilei. reg'Hi to wratermg. fkqr rill no. driak ..s readdv as a lior-e. J'tx-i should 
b- allowed plenty nf lime. When -on. 
are 11--r giving m is and it is desirable to 
have them eat coarse fodder, they should be liirmsl out for several liours during' the d I) I'liey will at tliis c'.iss of fodder 
ni a better in tlie yard tli m i 1 |lie siatde. 
Judgment, how ever, should he exercised, 
ii tiie weather IS stormy, they will he bel- 
li t ill the stable, and at all time, if liny 
seem fold and are not eating or enjoying themselves, let them he liniin di.ilely 'lied 
u(i. l.ei I he stable lx- well ventilated and 
cleaned out twice a day. anti made as drv 
a.iii e info!tahie as |s»*stbli*. 1'lie *rreal 
defect in most Stables is ill not having -nfli- 
cii nt leiililaliou. Tile ventilators should 
be -o arranged that they Can tvsilr be ad- 
justed to suit the weather. Make it a rule 
to visit tiie stable before retiring far tile 
bight, anil see that everything is right. 
Cai:1> Tin: Cows —One would think that 
any kind-hearted man. w hen lie sees him 
grateful this operation is toa cow. would 
be w tiling to sjx-ud a few moments tl-tilv in 
carding her. Ir pays as well t clean a 
cow as a horse. All who have fairlv tried 
it find great bcnelit trout the operaruu. And yet not one farmer in a hundred 
make* it a practice to u*e the card or curry 
•oath iu tha sow stable. 
Public opinion ha* in all a^es been as j 
volatile as file air that waits it. 
Irish Moss. 
— 
ignite a buiness has sprung up w*lbin a 
tew yea1* ya*l in tin* collect ion of thi* ar. 
li* la on lb«; e.itiei n tuiA ol Ma*«Achu*i*U*. 
espeei.illv at > itmte, in Pivuiotith < aiuf\ 
i-. the neighbor.hhuI ol Minot's lard"**. 
Some six ltimi*uiiil barn* s it is *aid are 
annually "atlive I. It was formerly 
broti"lil to mis count\ Irom tlie eoa*« *>t 
Irebind; better its II te, l:i*l» ii»o*%. b* 
mod important u«e is ii (tie m iiiiifactur* 
of « l«»:b. pa|»er hit bat*, ami straw' ti *». 
in wliicli t. t> u*ed lor d/iu,'. I lie poorer 
quality i* *olii to tin* brewer*, by w boui 
ii i* u*ed lor ••liniu" beer. A quant it > ot 
tbe mos* is b iled with the beer, and it* 
"«-l.itiue unite* with the iuipiu itie*. and 
pMKluees the teqiiml elartrtea Ion. If t* 
.d*oitse«l indead ol Uiu^la**. tishsin, and 
w hite *»I ej£"*i. lor Ibiiii" coffee. 
I’llKWI. 
.I 
As cheese is made Ihuii ••nils—a ai t 
le w bi- l» nature l .t ii!~!ird alivad> e«»iu- 
Ih uncle**I .hi cooked. and pe.i**« ilv adapt'd 
io tlie wants ol tin* i*i w in^ Innuaii belli". 
,[ will leadily br* a indited that cbre*r 
mud be wctl a«lap «-d t Mippiit liter u.i- 
| t ** it uiu)cr*Ui'i(i Hi** i\ K't v.dur or lo** 
iti.u ftlie mil* *u*. ii i* ill bein^j thanked 
into i-l»ev*c. and tlie « .is with u lii'li 
« be* *<* **.iti be di"e*ted **ii a**iunil tied 
j into the »\ stem. t** a mii.j •••: d*.**ci vmjg Uie 
attention i»l inn* li alUirp' ii lli ii mill 
I w il! therefore bi ie!l\ touch on the * I- 
liv iltinent.il> compel ti »u id » lieese and 
>11* I a* dc*c ilM-i! I » .1 *1111 so ii*s ilicl..id \ 
Of 4 'IU 11 ».l III*-. t il- *C 40Ul.ll.I* lio.ll 4 » 
io jl |k I 4. till ol .»*4 and noont in.* | 
-.ime amount I.it while heel v*»ii .mi* 
.ilMi'il MU'I riM-in and about l* «H tat. i 
is p»e*uu?«- I tlial !■ I* i* ill-* lean p >11 of 
4-1. a* an a\ci.'jri* ipe. i uen would 4 t»i»- 
a a a "lva>4 r .uuoit u t»l lai ; Om h .»i .ides 
.iii* pies e«l to h il y. i in* otl p.*r cent 
ot t 1 1.1 cliec*e l«id « u a "o«>d *p« •* nil* 11; 
al.il -1.4 11 attll l*.*ol 4* e V% 4*11 IIml 
1 would form an exo-lieut a in- le ot ibet lot 
Wi .K I 111. oil a«’eoilul ol til ti4-ai pi o*.UC- 
ill" inattei w hit h il * 'ulaiu-. 
M Ut.MUKK I III.*.—l ie 14- 1* a "ie.it dill- j 
ei 1 lea .1* 1 i-oaiti* me piaqioittoii ol ulti4>-[ 
"»n which e\id* in the iipjHT autl I 044 cl' 
* 
poll ion* ol *li;iw. A kn»»a led^fe ol If 1* 
tact 1* 11*4 d to ;.ii\.4 t.i"4- 111 tlie Frcufti ! 
aiuiv. where, in eintui" draw lot the il*e j 
ol 1 lit .I hoi sc*. the up|K*r |s*>t11011 is cm- ! 
j*|o\t**lloi feed and In** I<ni4 r JhiMioii i* < 
ililull 11 .1-I1I4 t <1 1 tie. 
A Wonisrfcl Difcovary." 
i he .Vn.'i I' 1 mrr. hi* 1 •«*«•: 1 iuhtiinider* 
1 *_• so 111 _• 1 ■ »u». but well-’umsl advice 
one of 1 nt• »7* w 11.» are lui|M»tin" upon 
t.u* pntdie. *e**kiii" lit* ii money 11 tide 1 
1 d»e |*ietc ice*. It is lii^li time lor tlie 
\" i- ultiii al p 4 ** to pul I lie. public on 
lh« 1 "ii nd by "cuenl warniu"*. and by 
!*| 4* ifn: examples w hen iaeeil*-d. W< ,.ie 
lad to set* the Farmer. oulsjoktu ihu-. 
U c Live read 44 itn in icfi e .*»•«• a pauipi.- 
let 4 ii4-ular th*** 1 ibin" tin- wtinderlul pro- 
jH-rtu-* .i*eiibe4| to lb--* * luipi•#% *1 I-1 nil 
l:e*-ami Vine l>e*ti »\cr and i 
% :"4>raloi 1’Im* |>aiil]ilib*t *ta*« l !i d tin I 
I in Lo. .hoi '* i» 44 i.mied to 4le*troy tl».- 
ureuln». borer*. *a*li Oeai b^rub* 
joiafo l»U"*. 44 c4 411». be**iaii ll\. cut 1 
worm, and "4 uei ally 4-4ei\ m**i*t (but 
f 1 * 4:* «»' 4.ue* uiiy be atlected 44 i'll.** It I 
a I*** pi «*v uts at»pie* and i»tbi*r liml lr*uu 1 
■ o «** ibe* l«H>t-'ot b» sbeep. 4h***tro4 1 
1 Iti u-M.i w heal. I e* pit ito rol .A 11 1 I 
i.om***! (bat 111: > m;\tu I halCot* *1. and 
ilu* I'iiip. I t* Mr. It II •*’ .i--s m iiy 0a 
fur I 11 in w right l*i prepare and ik tin 1 
ancle. • 
N »w -<» far a- ue are able to j ipge of * 
the article fimii the statement* c *n .m .« d 
in the pamphlet. we infer Hie lclioa ,i i« .4 
prcp.1r.1l c.1 o| « «• wel l. win. Ii .11 lie 
•bi.tint'd at any * 01,- d rabh- di uggi-t- .md , 
pupated ..till applied by an> I.uiik I 
1 Is Well known that this ncwiv illtl ! 
d 1 iced 1 h * •11 at pi ndm ’. li t- m »-l wondci- 
tul * Ii**' .- a- a «ll-i 1 lei l.t« f i.l deoiiull- 
/• 1 It i'll in* l.ie I>m( 1 f .i.l Kali it 
i...t •. ... K .••• ..<1 ..t S 1 *1 l« * 
mm or urn.nil-, de-iruy Hie genii* 01 
< f 11.1»_ •. nr*e-t p it-• t i* lion, and 
keep iii»« cf* a w ay from \ m- and plal-. 
iiiit 11 a fleet• the pruducUc* nr** ot trees 
ai.d \ me- 1 110 w .1% w U.ilev- —.; I 1 * 
not Ik; cull'd an luvigmatni 11 any -> 11 « 
Ai d any liutt grower of any *»ti-* * 
lion.it 1.1 o ighl to know that it ml lire* j 
ate “luwgoi ill I. 1.0L by a b ile banoage j 
ot something pul around ll»e i.-tink o lbe 
tree, but by plant lood ol m/iiic kind :.p- 
l 1 « d to the sod about the root*, that the 
*’lot-tier* f the trie —the roots and root- 
let*— may ;e, mdd ol it. 
3ntu*of the sla.eni ul* it» 4he circular * 
are so ab.-tmJ. so 10''tr iry to nature, so j 
trau-paicully humbug.-Ir, that we do not 
care to ike up room la lilu 1. ig to them ; ] 
1 he art of iluiubuggcry bat assumed 
gigantic proportion*. 2: flourishes bc-i 
atu<ing rural |*eople. w ho an* uht lauiil- 
ur with the aits of swindlei*. 1 his ;• 
0 nphu ically trie ol farmers who as a 
la*-, houe-t themselves, look-out lor no 
deception Iroiu oilier-, 
Lvery year brhigs out a 1. *h imp' r- 
latlotiof Humbug o|w*rutor* to traverse the 
country like a “drove of 1.1 t»,” eating out 
the liard-eatbed product* of the farmer. 
1*1.ere 1* no cud to 1 lie li-t of patent med- 
icines gift enterprise-, lotterv schemes, 
lile. t ree. an«l plant in\igoral«*r«. specific 
fertilizers, see* I ag**tifs. tre«—p«-ddlcr*. 
patent churns, •• w irrenteil Ik chum a 
[hi 2ml of b 1 ter from a pint **f milk .’’and 
Vriyate*’ or coutl leulial ’* LUhoymph 
* tiers ••romi-ing in igiii.ieeut prize* t«» tin* 
per-**1 s aildre-SC I. And no cud will be 
found SO long d tp*s c*»»l bj found «nit of 
whom tile pioprietor* call make a “nice 
1 li 1 * 1 g,"" I nc.1 l»*t the “public print” pry 
mto and expose til -e “c mtldeuce gnm**- 
showing up the deceptive nature cl the i 
promise* made by these parties, for it U I 
certain that plenty ol people .are sti'l pat- { 
rmiizr g *he-e humbug dealer*. Many 
persons still believe that A J oil. ir’» wort hot 
good* can be obtained for a dime. or that 
a farm may be obtained for a trifle, ora ! 
gold watch for .1 sang. 
_Ki.kve. j 
Imported Fertilizers. 
France is followin'' ambitiously in 
the wake of Knglaiul in improvements j 
■ ri 'iirru>iilriifn It,... I..... ..... 1 C 1 
~ .- •; * 
fertilizers increase as this improvement 
progresses. In the first six months of 
the present year these imports have 1 
been as follows: Guano, 331,822 
q intals; nitrate of potash. 5,094 
quintals; nitrate of silver, 79,195 
quintals; other manures, 49,290 
quintals. A small portion of the 
nitrates of potash and soda have been j 
exported. 
The imports of fertilizers into En-». j 
land in the same time have been : 
guano, 72.352 tons; bones, 38,859 
tons ; besides a considerable quantity j 
ot other fe tilizers. j 
The imports of feriil.zcrs into the 
United States were, in I. 04 : guano, | 
9,50ff tons, worth $ 138,555 ;<rvpsuin, 
31,114 tons, worth $28,012; and a 
considerable quantity of nitrate of soda, 
and other special fertilizers. 
The imports of butter alone, in 1805 ] into Great Britain, amounted to nearlv 
thirty million dollars. 
The grower of tobacco, when strip* 
ping, twisting, packing, and pressing it. must be watched lest he take a chew 
or fill his pipe. < 
How to use Diseased Potatoes 
In tin* Agriculture I Gazette, of Lon- 
don, a correspondent communicates 
the following : 
Hut, noticing in the ‘Times' a rccom 
iilciidatiou that, as quickly as passible 
after the jiotatoos w ere dug, those not 
absolutely decayed should l»e washed, 
b died or steamed, erushed, and salted 
In layers, I determined to try it, and 
the next year I planted in th1 same tield 
nine acres. As s ion as the tops Iicgan 
to show Might we commenced getting 
lip. and carefully separated all which 
exhibited even the slightest tendency 
tod.sense. Lncliday at noon these 
were taken to the farm-yard, wore well 
waslie I in a Hat and som what shallow 
tul> with a lurch hrooin. and then re- 
ceived a sec nd scruh' ing in a second 
vessel. Tltev were then lioiled, fori 
had no steaming apparatus, and laid in 
one corner of a she d which I hail par- 
titioned off. and were then crushed by 
a wooden beater till they formed a 
layer three or four inches thick. A 
sprinkling of salt was then made over 
the layer, and in the evening the inter- 
mediate getting up w .3 similarly treat- 
ed. So wo proceeded until all were 
got u and 1 found that we had a heap 
ol potatoes the size of the partitioned 
space, ni. c feet long, five leet wide, 
and six feet high, anil the whole bc- 
ramc one mass of potato pulp, with 
just a* much salt is kept it trom pu- 
trefaction* During the winter and 
spring we foil with it the carriage 
horses, cows. pigs, and poultry. 
I'hey all liked it. and all tl mri-hed 
upon it. We cut it down with a 
spade. Our milk and butter were 
unsurpassed, and our hums and bacon 
could not, I think. !>• exceeded. 
l*_ __ .!. 
adoptc 1 with perfect success, and we 
'.are<l little lor the disease. I am 
•onvinccd that if all would adopt the 
•oursc which I slid, a very large |tor- 
ion of what are called ills. *a«cd pota- 
toes would be saved and made useful 
or cattle and other stock. 
Salt for Cabbage. 
A ror respondent of the Fa ruicr in 1 <i r- 
!♦*» » It *IhI llitvuluf Of «;ll( Ull '.ti>ha•£«*». 
uxi w ith *.iii»t .rtorv r«*«ulf«. 
At n | I i*»:a»iir fiiem lie u 4r• •• 11 
hem «<•!,!«• two ««r three iiii»**« t wet k » it 
lit w .1*1 rout mg about tie..,, /1 am' 
■ t salt t*» III.* |>,J|I. Til#' > abba/, S gn- a 
C I,i: ilclljr. all"I lltMtlt.l ■ 11> . m limit; 
I liilr tin ...* n !, baVt* ini s.tIt l. C.*I /I; n 
belli pr*»*l ,1 I >•»»•*. ,.j..*a It nl«. ..In -a 
.ere mini f.■ iln* p iip*...* ilc.a bml* 
IE .11 «jp-r vvas given tf lit,* *.tin,- 
inis. a>‘>l in 1 lit* same ipianlille«. as Hie 
alt .. -tlel II** tltt*. iittl know It*t.i 'lion/ 
st.liniini .it ..tit t||.> rablia/i .v11:l .1 la-.o 
tilt..tit !, jut i. I til i« l,illy »ali>li.'il that a 
iibifioii no stronger titan that be u-.sl |. 
I.-S-I.Jt-slljr ben ti. ml. 
The llrahma p.mir.i fowls, which 
tore introduced iuto Fran e from A-- 
am alioiit 1 N.10. 
The Cochin China, are natives of 
he u arm regions of the interior of 
..i ..a-i;... .. 
n the vcar IMG. 
< >r.e ot the in-jst curious fowls is the 
ailikiki lroui 1 urkey or Persia. 
I ii.s fowl has no tail whatever, not 
•ven tin* apology (or a tail jHtsscsscd hi 
lis Shanghai brethren, with long. »il- 
len leathers falling m *r the place 
there t.ic tail ought to I.<* ; it has the 
ippcaruncc ot an ordinary chicken 
vith its hinder parts Juddenly erojipcd | 
*fl and •liroudevl over with long hackle j 
bothers in onlerto hide the deformity, j 
The Indians of I’inatilla have just I 
:aken the second premium at the Ore- I 
*oi. State fair for vegetables. 
s*ki Kcr *>kki» « «» Ketueniber 
bat pure while or pure yellow. w ill bring 
it market ►cver.nl eetit* per I u-bel more 
bin ni.\<**l v.»ri#*t»#r*; «rt purt* if it 
a Iittl more, aiul require* ftume lime 
o p locate i*. 
Il.ippiiie*- i* jfr«*e u at our *.wii fireside, 
‘lid i4 not to be }> ck#*d in the fctraii^er’ii 
furtlen. 
Verm 'll* paper* ►:«> tlier* U likely 
jc a *i an if v #•! hay in lumv -e<viui»*'. and 
arimi 4 feller ill\ .i;n^ that {the crop in 
i«*l -pel tlm^ w #11. 
W hat I tud* #»f all t he IuimU of the eart 
lo lover* like y I.iplaod. 
Why i« coffee lik*- au ax uilh a #lu!l # cl^c‘ 
Because it iiiu.*t t>e "round b*-lvjre 11*111;'. 




Office No. 270 Commercial Street, 
HEM) OF SMITH'S WiRF 
In lumber trade in Portland since 184 
Consignment Solicited refers bv , 
permission to First National ISank. 
Portland, Maine. 
3 k 13 
Emery, Witirhouse & Co., 
i.srasmi or 
HAR D Yl ARE, 
CUTLERY AXD GLASS, 
AXD IlCALKRS IN' 
Farming Toolr, 
for Oak- 1 .1111)«*41 Helfinir. Welch 
iV Oriffitli** anil II. J)i**toir« M 11 
Caun^ and ( ircnlar Saw*. Fair- 
hank** Si-ale*, and Tilton 
Sc M Fai 1 uni** jxafe*. 
Nos. 53 & 55 Middle Street, 
toil 1 PORTLAND. Me. 
fflTHSSIt ! ! PHTHISIC ! ! 
Lewis' Inhalant for the PHTHISIC ! 
The ot It CERTAIN RELIEF and Probata1* 
lire erer Off. red to the Public, it ALWAYS re- 
■e>*» the moat di.tre.riD* r.i,ea of PUllllsl. id 
A feu: Minutes 
t aiiorten. the riolei e* and duration of the sl- 
ack.- and many are eutirelr cured ta a lew weea. 
io Inhaling apparalu. ia required. 
Retail Price loots. By Mail tl.00. 
For Sale by GREEN £ STEVENS. Ill Ileaert. 
Iy» J. C. Lewi.. Prophet i, Itelfa.t. Me 
150 Teachers Wanted 




LIFE lOURNCE CO. 
or TIIK 
I'MTKI) STATES OF AMERICA, 
CHARTERED Of SPECIAL ACT OF CONGRESS, 
Airiinvu. Jr .i 2£ih. l-rui 
(ASH CAPITAL 
!*.MH IV rcLI 
BRANCH OlFICh 
FIRST NA l lilN Al.UANK Ill'lf-DING 
PHILADELPHIA, 
" here I «• nn'iwr,! of the I on|i.iDV j 
tiau-aiW »»• \\ ■ i.l g m ral curu»|K)itd- 
rurr ib.iulil Am? a«A<ii,*«•«*<! 
OFFICERS 
« L \Ri:\< K i! c i. \4»*x r.»i >ni. 
rb.ii.;n.iii Ftuaii o an l Lxcruttro j 
ommi t»«* 
IIK\u I* < \i •l*rr*iJent 
tilKR^UN U ll -*« »i m > .nI \rtu Hi 
Tin* Company ,.fl. the billowing .vlvantage* : 
Ii i-a Nation.iM •••uji.ni chartered i»v j*eciaJ 1 
art oi C"iigi. >*. I- »•*. 
Ithaaai.nd ip cap t riot * ! Udb.Mi 
It »•(!«• * l>*w i:«u**o| premium. 
Ii i'iiiiiii1h’« larger in*uran<c than coups* 1 
m* * l*»r the «aiui* iu > ox. 
It t« d* iln.iU* *imi «• i'ii in d« 
It i*'a home r,.mp;xnx every Joealifr. 
I>- p-dir « ale \. ,t pt fr» .,i a' lachirn i.. 
Tlv rr are no uui o-*.iry irttrirt.ooaj in the 
polirir*. 
fcvm p-dtex i» iv.i '•>: iHide. 
l*o <»e* way In* taken pivt* the injured 
their full amount, and r« n ali the premium*, go 
• hat the incur an.. ot.lx the imcir.t on the 
anuval pa* ine.it* 
polirmay 'or t-.ken :b..t n LI par to the infill- 
ed. after a certain number of yvat *. dm mg life, an 
aunual inm-ur of our-vMil the nu.ount t> >m.-i m 
the |*«»li. j 
v.. r\:r r.vc !• h»»gr J ti i*k« u; *>n the hreg 
ot lem lie 
It ii •. ■ not to pay dividend* to polic -held 
rr but a: *•> low a co*t that dividend* w..! Ik* jia- 
pntulilc. 
r. ularv. Pamph'el* and full particular* givch 
u plication t-» the |lr.mh oflic© ot e t mpa 
ny. o to 
l.ol.MN A (HiRMKR Mr innti' lx 
change. « ate -• •. !:•■•? 
General t \« •> 1 ai.d 
J I 11 hKll.U grr. 
*. Me* -I V go, star -* Ibxton. 
Lot \|. At.I N I -* Via. \\ AN I Lb II 
• veil < ir; | |..rTii; nlul |ij.|n .|l|.i||« 
If "Hi roll11’ : I.»r -to ..-rin i*-* 
:? 11 -nit -lo :.*1 ill**)it. -I .'iltl I?.- iiil- 
tli »i d t" 
Jo i i'ii w i i:i.l>k 
I’, nr Mir. 
>• wciil! A :it 1 1* ij,jlj*«*i»l jii'l ||:ttl- 
m L 1 Mil ll -A 




AUK. NOW COM I'I » Ti n 
A* it* rode* of t“e w, n o ..f the ] ne, 
beg. g .-a. ;iiiif*|.> ai e .d o d .iie, bill 
l'oii MILES REMAIN’ 
I’o fmi-lirJ in Oji* n fin* llr.mJ Tlirntigli 
L in* f" r..x III l lii* OiM'tnii^ will 
c*«*f t.it ii I y t.iki* |»l.u*i* mrlv tliia «« pa*iii. 
I*'* .*> I « m die jvri nnienf ol 12. 
*,w .1 'd I j.. e the » otiip.ani t* entitled 
to a i. L -: ■. > I "ii ii * line a* « "iu 
p>:.-d and v •• -ted, .it thr average tie of at»ou 
• ** ’. w p*-i uui.* a•«-> do.g f" th, d.lttcultiea en 
couutrred. 1-»r wrmfi II •• t» -x ernioeiit lake* a ac«*. 
and lira l**o ui(P W Iwili di-idie* a*,* g v. 
*n to aov oiber com pan lea or not. the Uovrrti- 
laeuf »di comply With all ila coutivb with the l u on a d ractAc ttadro.ui Cotatant. Nearly the 
whole arnunut of bond* to which the lotupun/ 
aUI lie entitled nave already breu iklncred. 
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS j 
PAH 
H> iu charter. tl»e Cniupiuir m per^xii'cd Ui l* 
lunUown Illt'l IIDNiix b> the 
• ante amuant a* the t*oveiumrnl khoid-.wind no 
more. Theae Itoud* ar a Aral Mo rig .ge upon* 
the entire ro >d and .ill it* equipment* 
Til h V IIAVK IIIIK I'Y \K \ i;- I«» M'S. aT 
»IX rKItlLSI .undo- »pc. t*l contract oolb 
I’/dXi'll’AI, AND INTEKEST 
PAYABLE !N GOLD. 
Tltc U, v Sup eme Court ha* recently «lcctiled 
that till* OOBtruet t* iu all re*i»eC’.g fa.kl and ol 
Icg.il oblig.ition. 
^uch -ecui utea are generally valuable in pro 
portion to the lenglfi ..f iuie they have to run. 
I he long, *i gtx i**-1 cent, g.d I inU*rc*t b/udi ol 
In l .a line «1*)xyiI| i.e due 1: xe.xr*. and 
the) are woi h |.2 II they had .50 jc*r* to rua. 
tiiey would •Unid at no I, lb .11 1;j A pci tcx llx 
aafe H.*i Mortgage Uotid like Hie L nio.i I-.v ine 
• Iiouhl appio.icti li'U i*u-, Tlie demand f.»r Kuro- 
I*vau iux,-imcnt i* already cou*ideiable, and on 
the completion, f the woik xx ill doubUea* -airy 
liac puce lo a large prviumin. 
SECUItITY OF TJIE IluNDS 
It lire !• no argument to *hoxv that a Kir*t Mort- 
gage <d $2o,*JU jh;. lutie u. on w h .1 foi a long lime 
"‘lol Hi* only luilrond connecting the Allan tic 
an l*ai id- suite* uPKiti tuit RLuitt The 
entile amount ot Ui' mortgage xx ill be ,i f ui 
'AW.OuO. and the lutrral (l.roUtAJu per amiutu in 
g«d t The pn-eiii e.irreu* » coal oi tin* inicre-t 
»* le*» turn ( pet apiiuui, while the gro*a 
valuing* lor tiiv year lfv*“. HtOll AW\\ Id -I 
M->S "III;. nil a > \t KU Vi.kl oT I.Ks^ I H AN 
7w* MILE-. UK K<JAl> IN OTfcK-lluN. WLKt 
UUKt THAN 
FIVE MILLION DOLLARS. 
Th-* detail* are n« f.dl.nr* 
From Pas-eugei* 11.(/.’* otlTUT 
Freight 2 010.2 u 19 
Fvjmc il 4*j.w 
Mu* lJ 2*S .VJ 




•• uiatciul o^.ijoil 
Total |j 00/61.61 
Tin* large amount 1* onlr an indication oi rtie 
immense traffic that mu«t g.» over the through line 
in a lew mouth', When the great ti le o| i'antle 
coast travel and trade Will h -gm It i« e'limaled 
that this bu-ine»' must « ike the «v. uings o| the 
roal from F1F1EEN TOT A ENTY Mii.UONs A 
\ E A It. 
A- the supply of th *e Jlornl* will rvin re/* 
pane* who ae*irv to invent in them will Un<l 
i«»r tlu-ir intere* to do io .1 unee Ihe price lor tl 
prep-eut is par aud accrued iulerest from Jan. 1, i 
cumucy. 
subscriptions wil be received in 
bubiciipuous will oe received la 
Ellsworth by A. F. Drinknate? 
la buckspor* /y Edward Swazey, Cashier tf 
liurksport bank 
aud in New York 
At the Company’* Office, No. 20 Na**ua S’. 
AND IIV 
John J Ci*co A Son. Hankers, No. 69 Wall* 
Aud by the Company ’» advcti-ed agent* Hue 
out tue lotted State*. 
Ho ds sent froe but parties subscribing thror 
local ag.nt*, ui.l .ook to them for their $ ile 1 
I* very. 
A NEW PA 31TIILET AND AP WAS 1>* 
El* OCT. 1't. coniaiuing a repoit of the progrt. » 
at the work to th.it dale, aud a more complete 
»t itement in ‘la.i *:i to the value ol the boud* 
Lhau can be given in an advertisement. \vh'<h Mill 
be woi free on ap lie ••Jon at the Compauy'* ©Hi- 
'a:*, or to ony ot tue adveitised agents. 
John J. CISCf), Treasurer, New 
V ork 
Feb. 26,1W9. 5 
Choi29 Potato s and Beans. 
lean spare a few bushel* of the sttperb />ir/g 
jHjdn k. and lle mtuLt, potatoes, ca.i 
»w.nr you aid be too late. Price ft |wi bushel. 
Also a lew m( the Excel* tor Dean*, cany, pro 
lucuve, wJuU, price one shilling y 





FA ILY MKIM T*» 
TOII.KT AUilt LBS, 
FANCY GOODS, 
CT’TLEBY, 
DY K MIFFS 
FUIIT, 
CO N FKt riONS, 
j Ami a lanf.' variety of other Article* ke|*t ror I ►trimly an haml ami lor *ale by, 
L. E. Norris M. U. 
(Sucvivior to.) 
i, a, m.oK, 
Comer of Maine and Water St*. HUvi o. th 
Mr. 
riiY*kiittr§, Prefer iptiotm ea re hilly pre- 
pnreii. 
KlUvtorlli March 4tli. I'Si** Dtf 
Home luMirauce company 
-OF— 
ft £ W YORK, 
Cash Capital $2,000,000 
IVI MILLION Dlimits, 
Total Attests S3, <366,288.311. 
Clns J. Martin. Pre*i«leut. 
A. V WTImurth. Vice President. 
I ►. li. Ift alil 2 Vice President. 
J. II Wanlihnrn. Secretary. 
(mi M- Lyon A»*t Secretary 
T It. Greene 2 A#tt Secretary. 
The Home is second to none in tliis 
Country in ngard to sound ness and 
reliability. 'Hie undersiirned !»:is Ik'cq 
np|»ointed Agent f<»r all tin* turms in 
llaneiH k ( utility, excepting liueksport 
and Orlatid and is prepared to issue 
Policies either at his of lice or through 
Sub Afjents accordingly. 
Refers to the following named busi- 
ness men of Ellsworth all of whom are 
insured iu this Company 
X. K. Sawyer K«j. II. Whiting Kwj. 
\. W|.,.rt|, J I> llopklllV. 
s K. W hinmg '• M. V-.uiig 
.1 It. Jordan. *' K. Il.tlv. 
X. \. Jov. '• !,. A. 1‘mery. ** 
H y Auxin. J. II llw^Wia, ** 
J III ImiiiIm-i l.*in •* *■» mil Pulton. 
S. W. Per kiln*. II. M. A It Hall 





1 ^ N H N 
I» a •p.-.nlr «I,.I rrrUm 
retnr.lv f..r * oida 
Hu irtmru, Sort / Nrwil, 
/.ron« kUi«. falmtrk, fn- 
/MmnU't. /louptnf <-mgk, 
.Itl km> < it milk* >/» nohi 
A‘r' l,uJ of lk‘ 
uu‘t *"%«•*/. 
I1T The alien’.ion] of those aftVccod wun coUi* 
eoitg*'*, and with any dti«o*e of tho lungs, is rfi 
reeled to Uim vahiah|« remedy. The season of 
the year has already c >nv> when, on account of 
the sudden change* in the weather, cost* amt 
c..uw*lss are eaatiy Ultra, axel it neglected uiay lead 
to disease of the lung*. What u needed under 
such circumstance is a reliable remedy—speedy 
in affordiu* relief and effectual in arresting Jur- 
thcr progress of Uks disea*-'. 
•#"To arrest the existing irritation ol the air 
pa--ages and the Ian**, #|»cet|llr and effectually 
ihe SC.U ami cause of cough, i- an unportont step 
gamed tow ard relief and cure in the first stage* 01 
the disease. Mast a’* lmomc Bauuv pos- 
it tins important power. an d wh tie It pr«m pt 
ly and effectually arrests all existing irriUfiow 
and rapidly relieve* cough, it renders the lungs 
further idief by promoting a free discharge n| the 
accumulated means in the sir passage*, imparting 
a healthy action sod vigor to the chest at the same 
time. 
•gr Tlin*e suffering with cough and the l!r*t 
•Uges of lungdiseaa., will theiefore find In tins 
valuable preparation a speedv and decided relief, 
even those whose condition is beyond recovery, 
will derive from its n-e great benefit as well as 
comfo.-t. for the class of diseases it is designed 
to relieve, the general commemlation it has re- 
ceived has proved its great efficacy Inland ques 
turn, for the past ten jiar* thousands bare been 
spcc'dly ard effectually cured by it* timely us# 
while suffering frums, protracted!erecoldu s 
coughs, and from other forms of lung disease. It 
is prepared from vegetable balsatqmand the nedt 
cinal properties of roots and herbs, with no min- 
eral* nor poisonous acid*, simple and safe in the 
material* used, it can be taken at any time. 
ffff-'cld by all Druggists and Dealers in hledi- 
ci n a'.thT.ugliout the New Kngbnd States. 
M hippie A Co., Portland, wholesale agents.— r°r >ale by t: o. feck, and S. D Wiggm. Kiis- worth. Gino»i;iside4< 
itafehfefchhhb 
0'\# W W \ * Teur » an be made by live agents, 
Py f selling my new invention. Ad- 
dies*. 
•I. AlIKARS, 63-ecood vt, Baltimore, Sid. 4wS 
WANTED: WANTED! 
\CiFNTa of either *«v, in everv lowru and vil* lago. tor the U gest 0*E DOLLAR SALE iu 
the country. The smallest article* sold can l»e ea- 
ch nged for a Mlvei-flaied five-bottled Revolving 
Laalor, or your choich of 3uu article* upon ex: 
change li-t Commissions to Agent* larger thuii 
ever. >eud for Circular. 
S C THOMPSON & CO , 1*8 |.N» federal ^lieet, Ilo»luu, a M 
FOR SALE-iu bond, or duiv paid—lSOU Hhde 
Cadi* Salt. Ambuoak Wuitr. 
Itucksporf, Feb. utnu. nf 
House LOTS FOR Sale- 
fart of the E-tale of the late Sabin fond Esq. 
*i uated o.i the western side of the road between 
bll-worth, and Falls Village's having been Sur- 
rey e«I, and located in iota, containing from one 
ouriii to two acres eacn, said lot* wid be sold at 
go.nl bargain, and on favorable terms. 
fer*ous wishing to purchase. will Had it for 
heir lulerest to exsmiue these lots. Any further 
niormation. a* to p.ice, location, or term* of sale 
au be obtained by applying to the »ub«<iiber, 
J L. lloog 
klUworth March ltth, IMP. 
IStf 
fURBmEWMirraT 
TIIK niuter signed hating just returned 
■“lip from lin»ton, would *es|H»rtfully say to their friend* that thoy -re now ready 
with the largest stock of all kinds of 







All kinds of 
RED SPREADS. 
TABLE COY KINGS. 




MATTRESSES of all kind*. 
WOKROXES, 
* 




HFl> 'll Civ INC, 
EXAMELi.D CLOTH, tc.. t<:., 
Hroonis, ul>s. Hoys’ Carts and 
\\ noons, 
Alltf 
tHoftius $C Caskets, j 
ttUe«l i.|» at short notice 
• #- All kinds of rei-airing dane with nealuev* 
ami de*}.etch. 
Um.U.UIJ,,|K« a W. II.lists 
_ 
Dimoo 
SAW WORKS !: 
N«* 8|, Exchange M., Burgor, Me. 
lilBSM 1MIB.IL k S.HF01B, 
Manufacturer* of 
i ircitlar, Mill, tinny, Malay anil 
Cross-Cut Sans. j 
Made from 
Wm. Jessor & Sons’ 
< 'elkbuateu Cast Nikki. 
AND WARRANTED. 
Agent f.*r Todd'* ••enume Mn*ouri Oak Tanned 
Leather limiting. New \ ork Kubber Belting. 




















PATRONIZE HOME MANUFACTURE. 
CALL AT 
Monaghan & Collins’ 
New Shop oil Water St, 
0 0*1 *rr UiSu 
New Sleighs, 
OF TIIE LATEST STYLE, ami 
u.«de Oi If., best material. which thee offer for *»le it 
LOW PRICE. 
We have been to jrrrat expense in tittinp 
ui> our carriage ami paint 
SHOPS, ami now art-pre- 








Hade to Ordor and WarrraatM. 
R "Pairing and Painting done 
at 8hort Notice. 
and at a Low Price. ricuepniu. call 
MONAGHAN & COLLINS. 
Kllnw rth, Dec. »th 1ST,.. 
Claim Agency, 
ELLSWORTH. ME 
H A VING been engaged for severs 1 yearn in the t latm Agency, in prosectiling claim* at H'aahlng- ton D. L., in tbe varrouft depunrm nta and baring Income lamtltar with the moat expiditious meth- od of establishing claims. I now solicit the oat- 
ronagn of all who tna? need my services in present mg claims noon the Government. 
Invalid Soldiers made such by woands or dU- 
•»»*, contracted in the U. a. service. 
Widows during w dow-hood. 
Dependrot Mothers, whoee husband harms a wrte.1 them, aad abauauned Uieir support or wbe ~ 
are physically lucapacitaiad to support them bar ing no otiier source of income 
Dependent father, where the Mother it dead Orphan. Children, Orphan. Brother. «d »u£. under .menu years,an samled to pensions *' Or urinal aud additional bounties, hack par mile. ** 
•ft. n-tloo money, u hike prisoner, olw.r or ttwir heirs, collected in the shortest possible man ner, no charm l-r .Trice, rando-ed unlcs. ,oe | 
■Haworth. Jmlj Mb. Sm' 3 
CARNAGES. 
CARRIAGES. 
P.miZF M I.VMSTH1 
lie* leave to call the attention ot tli« l*« 
>'Hc to 
tbelr Imn enw aloe* of Carriage.,; .oiiai.tln* m 
p»rt of *•»* cHobratod 
■Tiro Sra’r l Hi-oicn»l Tip C irraij 
Sun Shade*. 






AND ROBES I 
Of *r**r? (l<'««rlplloH. eottUn 1> oil h.vi«f. 
THE EASTERN TRADE ! 
* 
toll tit* w-*»U fo c\ninm.* our «•* ». k lwM<»r»' jMirfha* 
loifrl-t iirre. All onl«*r*» p.omptlv atlrmlfl U» 
J It *R \ |»I.fc \. U'v II* »•* -* 






Ha* |iiii<l an average annual «11 v i 
lend ut III 1 0 lor til last 1 
rear', an evidence ot earetul manage- 
ment. 
Sub Agent* wanted in Hancock 
L'ountv. 




Id the Best 
Company. 
The standing ot Insurance < 'oni- 
lanies is detunnined bv the value of 
heir stock in the market. 
Attention is called to the following 
•\tract from the‘AN all Street N. V. 
Review'’ ot die Ilaittord Insurance 
■stock List, 
VETS A MI1K IN'S ( ofllr-.l 1 .as 
ilARl'FORL) KiRK IN s < o. ■ g.io 
lanuurv I»i\AETNA. h pr rent 
•• HARTFORD In * 
til'd). A. I>\ LR, Agent. 




XEW AIUtlVAL »f 
I». MOHAN & Co’s., 
Clothing Store 
" h*»«r jo*t nrrrtW'l 
A FIXE STOCK OF 
flllTIIS (IF Ilf UTM SHIES. 
S\ EncEi we w ill Id* Itiipnv to make up 
t<* order VERY LOW. 
Onr Stock la 
wm. mm®, out we think to amt >11. 
READY-MADE, 
CLOTHING for MEXii BOVS, 
In all grades »d colon. We will sell uiem 
LOW in the LOWEST 
Please cal! Iiefore purchasing else- 
where. CUTTING promptly at- ended to. 
Thankful for |in.t favors, we h«.|w a continuation if the same. Uo.XT XOBliKT TUX /•/ 4( A 
JORDAN'S NEW BLOCK, 
Opposite the Ellsworth House, 
Main Street. 
rn w <>. MOUa.N A < o IlIUworth 11th. lmy* 
TR|r O *■» ^ X ^ FIRST PREMIUM "
v •'“.-fr-.-r* 
Of BARRETT S HAIR RESTORATIVE 
,7-" ^ .*r. Zttzsrsk - O 
» ARICTT'I 
Vegetable Hair Restorative 
i I **** * *M*«’*" IttfMIO. Xhk ^0 
Y 4. ^ *n»U thr 4-Nout tte ▼ 
A ft. BARRETT 4 CO., ■npriali.t 
naactiaarrxa, >. a 
Schooner for Sale T 
« ton. „\ir 
..«of j. s. eowerTs:; “vs:; o«JS * Ul 
tod. sent l“ii2nd,rS «*•«“• Aotter inaTT 




Court of Bankruptcy. 
The next Court of Bankrupted for the Conntr of 
IlmeoeK, will lie heM At ih*- office of tl e Kef iwi*r, 
nt K1 Is worth, to-wit: at the office of the « lerk 
nt the Our. on the twenty third day of April, 
18&». at miio ot the clock* \ V. 
Piter Ihu hfix. RefUter 
Ills worth March 4d. 19&. tf 
The Great Quirting Remedy fur Children 
| Contains NO MORPHINE OH POISON 
Ol'S DRl'G; «uro to Regulate the Boirels 
.liny* all Pain ; correct. Aridity of t! 
Stomach ; make, sirk and sreak childrw 
sraoxo and strat.Tiii; cure. Wind ( < iu 
Griping, Intlammation of the Rowels, a:, 
all complaints arming from tin- ff- cts 1 
Teething. Cali for Mother Hailey's Quirttn. 
Syrup, and take no other, and you ari so ft 
Sold by Druggist* and all dealers in M 
icinc. 
A. RICHARDS, New London. Conn 
\pont for the I mteu State* 
Fall & Winter 
ffitOOiOS, 
RFADY-MADE 
PT PTUTMP ! 
0 JO I x 11i Jr : 
/V Fl'FL'Y \’M:1E l Y OF M X TFFI.U. 
*«»hl m lot*# t<» Miit the p*tr» ha«*r. 
a mi: Ki:v i.ovj.si i.ivisg ka? t 
LEWIS FRIEND, 
hirmnlv J knerxi A < <*• 
Merchant 'Tailor, 
II i*« ,'n*t returns.| t*.-:.i ,.»n an \ ■ w 
the 
Largest and M est Sele ded 
Stock 
« % e «, 
'<• o X 1 <\ 
X X i. A KJ Tj O 
urtoAix i.nrits, 
( AS/IUCHI <. 
//of. VA / \ x. 
17 .x/7 \i,.n .O .1 
of .il k m.| «. « la.-h fii- ri :. irr.1 1.1 t.i.i.t- 
or»lei m tlx- o*rv «r* !*•- iii-l it .he 
VS\i.VuVw\-\.\*U 
Ilata and. Cnp« 
\ .a 111 ... II- r 
READY- MADE CI.OTHIM, 
OK 'il l: OWN MAM. 
nr h e ne g | 
•Oi-1 s »r 11 :u 
• fur motto is 
4 .Saif ;i ... SfT.jil Pi : 
M \!N -Till I I -\\ ; f 
A New Thing. 
Merer** Patent rrrrout * nflT ,|c 
• IS; :«• lor this 'll. I I 
«ho ho* the s.,> igjit ii». 
r.KWIS r K I K V ■ 
. ..... I -: |* 
PKAllODV MI-: l > I \L iwn 
Tl’TK. 
Tilt Trti-fer* <>» th:« In iPim take ; 
in anrxxin-mg that h« vy.- ,« „rr-.| 
•d tlx* **ii,ui»-,i t ".-I a -. ... v 11, \ || M V W 
late surgeon I \ \ e |*r. |. 
Columbia ln|,«-,v of |’ 
kr 
This InitUnthn non pubd-he- the 
me*:*. .1 Imui, entul -I T itv jkm „V 
"KMaKl-iiMiirvui u; »• t.■, ,> j* ii. 
It treat- ai>un ih. F -rur« of •, p. 
I'l-clmp „{ M.uilussl srnihvtl .■ < 
Ii»«p.xr a >1 Abuses of Uwr r..ifp. 
Ihirp lhoii4un<t -opi.-4 ttie- i» ;e.»r 
P*i tn-nUr Price only fi o 
1 hi- fn«tllll> U.l- jiMl |» x the »r -t 
feet tr*au*e »,f the k.n-l ev«r ■ffei.-’ f e i 
enfiu d 'K\l *1 I*It v -M.l .M.r or\V«»4\s 4 !i>U lM*K4HE* pr.du-elk illu -imied 
rrry be-t engr v mg. lint.. ,, f 
pen ot I»r Hare Vino g tr., v 
m >y tw mentioned The \l--t. >1 |.,l \ 
tul Offspring —Hrau' it- V, t \\ 
M irn.ige —i.t-ner il II v gemc of Wi- 40 |*u .e • 
( h inge ot I it h *.of ih \| p 
vent oil P> « o » pd fi.4 ... !• 
cloifi ft.no. Turk* v Xorrxco, ft; (!ii kilh. ..I the-r !>.»..k «• .. «»t Uj m '* .u se.ilffj |m-Urge p.»ot onre- ejiit The •• l*KtkOUT -l«l J«Al. I.r lit M III 
rl 4.- p p,, .n » v-ry r. „c t s 
UI■ 11 In'*| o ih | t ol .. 
month during the \. a -utr*. 1 ipti 1 5 
)rar onl> t “pe* .men c .,(l. ... 
<11 a>l<| 011 appli. .1 i.,i to t. •• p, »v \|. 
e.il 1 uadi 11 If 
Al.iir.MTU llmvll I» He tent ami •ulti g lli me tan 
11 1,1 M m»\ be c..n«n!>,| »tr, fldritre on ill <li -.-.4-, retpn, -t, | 
vM-«-J»en. Inviolable -e* ,,-ry ai.c'u-.i Ul 
Iml N«l 4 nci.lTSCff STHKlT 
(Ofpo*ite Keren: ilou-r.) Boston 
imirloin .iml r«>it*t|»n |*;| ||> || 1« 
R. H. EDDY. 
SOLICITOlt OK I’ATKSTs, 
UM Ag»l-.r the l « r».em (Mi,.. Wh»h.n«». 
an l-r the Ar| »f 1* ; 
No, 78. State bt.. Opposite K. I b v f 
Bos r«>.\ 
\ *T* g *" prw um ... I t Writ tv f.l! 'll 1 11 It* f. j* ihf » wiMM Mat.* lllito , *,J'l <»tbi*r f.»n»iifn '-onntrit. nrr 
,w"1*:,v ..it. 
nit lr.|,.u,h I...... ,,, 
* <1 r' leijfn Hu t* t|«-lt u#. i,._ 
» l*i. I- .ru.ieml in >11 matter. i.„„ 
* 
f ople. i.t the clai.i-. ulan. ,,al 
* 
hTSt •u,,u a.;,#'n,wc{.,u^. 
*■ *“<* Male* meem r, HCUUieA ftrr 'V'lm. 1 ,,,f / iUitii .r a rt ■ 
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